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Militia to End the Strike 
By a Process of A ttrition

LET BOTH PARTIES UNITE IN “CANADA FOR CANADIANS”
TARTE TO GANANOQUE LIBERALS AND CONSERVATIVES There Will Be Coal to Burn

Urge Citizens to Be Cairn
o

-o
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.Whole Disaffected Region to Be 

Overrun by State Troops 
and Mines Resumed.

REV- DR. BAR.'LAY DECLINES. Conference to Consider Situa» 
tion Evolves Nothing More 

Alarm ng Than an Edict.

“I Say That it is Not So,” His Reply to The Globe’s Statement That Mr. Fielding Intimated the Tariff Would Be 
Lowered—Strenuous Exposition of the Doctrine of Self-Protection Backed Up by Tariff for Tariff.

Major Stnddert Involved In BrltUh 
Remount Scandal. Intimated That Princlpalahlp of 

Queen’* I)oe* Not Pay Enough.
Dublin, Sept 24.—Major C. W. Stud- 

Wilkes Barre, Pa., Sept. 24.—A prom- dert, a man of high standing; his two 
inent coal operator said to day that he eons and two others, after a prolonged 
expected to see the strike over by an- hearing to-day, on the charge of fraud 

He declared the end and conspiracy in
manry horse purchases in Ireland, 

which the United Mine Workers' Union committed for trial at the next assizes 
would be wiped off the face of the earth of Clarg County.
for all time. He claimed that he was It is alleged that horses were pur- 
in possession of facts to show that 85 b as^d by Major Studdert (who was a 
per cent, of the miners were willing to Purchasing officer fdr the army) and 
go back to the mines at the old scale ° ers ft>r $30. $35 and $40 each, and 
provided they were protected from vio- re*°‘d to ^e British government
Lee. „ „ turnS5 " ^ '™ 3,80

-The solution of the Pjobtan. fhe m
hands of tha militia.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—The Rev. Dr.
Barclay, pastor of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church in this city, has declined 
the principalshlp of Queen's Unlver- 
nity, Kingston. Lf .♦ th<* *d,ct lM1,cd b* th* jo‘°t

An Intimation to this effect was con-1^^' ot ^ Board of Trade and City 
veyed yesterday by letter to Sir Sand- Y(.t pIaln VuVfflaIhlfto-^y^"^
ford Fleming, the chancellor of the uni rente money will not buy hard coal soft 
verslty, and to Mr. J. B. Mclvor, secre- coal cannot be seemed for Immediate de- 
tary of the Board of Trustees. j,v,r.’" »»d. in fact, except In small quanti-

To Sir Sandford. Dr. Barclay gave his lies, not at all. Hard wood Is SO a cord 
reasons for declining the offer, and "here it can be found, but there Is
these will be laid before the trustees at for svllp. at least lb- .voodyard

refuse to

Hard coal will be.a luxury this winter 
In Toronto, but there will 
soft .oal!WHATEVER THE CONSEQUENCES SAYS HE WILL STAND BY HIS HIGH. TARIff PRINCIPLES be plenty of

other month, 
would come by a process of attrition In

connection with Yeo- 
were Gananoque, Sept. 24.-(Speclal.)—Into +++-f♦+++■♦-♦+4“» + + ♦ f-f-f-f-M- + ♦ + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-$-fBut I happen to have been bom with 

this thriving hive of industry came to-.f MR TARTE BREAKS NEW GROUND f an inquisitive mind, and I do not be-
day the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister. * T Have In those who stayed at home and
Of Public Works in the Liberal cabinet, | >. 1 teel lnac 1 can sateiy walk anywhere among m-y countrymen, ♦ thlnk they know lt all...
to uphold the policy of protection which j -v- bold up my head and say that I never betrayed anyone when I broke + Doing His Dnty.
built them up and to assure the people . ^ from the Conservative party. I plainly told Sir Joint Macdonald .1 > During the revision of 1807 he had
that for his part he would Insist upon j + would do so unless certain things were done, but [ betrayed nobody. J. |ooked c,ogeiy into the tariff, and now,
the maintenance an dstrengthenlng of : > “I am not betraying anyone now and some of my political friends -f as then, it was tys right, indeed it was
that policy. Mr. Tarte arrived in his , should not excommunicate people in such a light way. Excommuni ^ his duty, to look into the tariff, and
private car during last night, accom- j 4- cation is a dangerous thing and not resorted to in these days, but if + it was a duty he Intended to perform, 
panled by Henry Miles, ex-presldent of, ^ they persist I can stand it, for I fail that I am only voicing the views + Mr. Tarte said he happened to be the 
the Montreâl Board of Trade, and fol-. + of the great majority of the people of Canada when I ask that both + representative Minister for the great 
lowed later by Wilson Smith, ex Mayor, j 4- parties unite upon a policy of Canada for Canadians, and in so doin-r T manufacturers' district of Montreal, 
After an early breakfast Mo-, Tarte was 1 Y- I am not departing from the policy of the Liberal party. Fur roe t and In that capacity he had Just as 
wa ted upon by the local reception j + there is no west of the great lakes, nor anv east of Quebec Tome -f much rl6ht to look into the tariff as 
committee, consisting of Mayor Emery, | > all u Canada.”-Mr. Tarte at Gananoque ' t any of his friends who believed they
E. Britton. gT Amn^mTw^H ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ M HHT ♦♦ ♦ I I 1 ♦♦ ♦ Sheer” WUh°Ut l0°k‘nS

—””””””~™ | After declaring that Canada must
eluded, he said, satisfied him that have a tariff of her own, and her own
Canada was behind her neighbor and interests wholly, Mr. Tarte paid a tri-
joint owner of the Great Lakes, the bute to his friend and able critic, Mr.
United States. This year we would ' Taylor, and concluded with an appeal
have a crop In the Northwest of GO,- for Canadian nation building on Rrlt-
000.000 bushels of wheat, and there tsh lines and for the policy of Can-
were only 24 Canadian steamers 
the lakes to carry It, of these six or

i
none

managers
accept further orders until they 

have filled those now on hand. They even 
refuse to say when they will -be In a poai-

the principalshlp. With respect to the nf”^er ,°rde^'
reasons which had prompted this de- ra« merchants who
vision he would not speak. He simply -,rlm committee declared that 
said that they were in Sir Sandford's merely n "temporary stringency" In soft 
hands, and lt remained for this gentle- cral on the spot, 
man to make them public if he chose this stringency
t0iif°e<u?nectlon with the refusal of Rev. J.'*"ato aDrt Produces the panicky
Dr. Barclay of Montreal to acopf>t the ee,,utf wùl(* the Joint committee 
prluclpnlshlp of Queen's University, King- it is trying to allav 
Mon. The World on Wednesday flight had
n talk with a prominent Toronlp I'reshy- vau"e *or Alarm.
Lvnan minister. The World's infonnnnt 1UC P«ain truth, howev-r, is that the 
was of the opinion that his refusal nverage citizen of Toronto Is alurmed o>tr 
owing, at least in -one particular, to the situation mri win . sn:ary. At present Dr. Harclnv enjoys an j a‘rtl wlth *,,od cause. VVbe-
iiK'ome of $78fXi a vc.ir. The late Prlnelp.il, her the (ondltlon is temporary or peruian- 
Grant received $3000. It Is known that ent. the householder with no #n*i i„ k. the trustees of Queen's College In -heir jc< ljar acr n<> ^el in hie
offer to Dr. Barclay did not promise nlm j 
nearly ae much us he Is nmr rcc.-lviag. lh*« Immediate cold 
is one of the reasons, lt Is said, why he ed. It Is 
did not accept. - chase fuel of

Whether the

the earliest possible moment.
Dr. Barclay this afternoon confirmed 

the announcement that he had declined

out to be a very bad lot, and 
was taken up in the Househe, "lies lit the 

The whole coal -region will be honey
combed by soldiers and disorder stamp- 

order Is restored the

of Commons, 
prosecutions

with the 
were ordered.

result that
attended the 

there was
When FRANCO-SIAM ROW.ed out.

mines will be resumed and the soldiers 
guard until all danger of 

resumption of violence is over."
In the light of this statement the 

words of Gen. Gobin are of Interest.
"During the past two weeks 

received many letters

Just how “temporary" 
Is seriously alarms the

0Both I'ntted States and Germany
Are Vigilant for Tliclr Interests.

Birmingham, Sept. 24.—The 
hears that both America and Germany 
are watching the FrancoSiam squib- 
hle closely. If force is threatened, the 
paper says, both ambassadors will de- 
Ynand an understanding as to what the 
consequences will be to their respective 
commercial Interests In the country.

The trouble between France and Siam 
originated from an apparent tendency 
on the part of Siam to approve of the 
alliance between Great Britain .and 
Japan, and a seeming desire on the 
part of the country to be taken under 
the protection of Japan.

will stand on

assertslor ,G. L. Skinner and George Taylor 
M.P., the Conservative whip in 
House of Commons.

Post
the speech to the scholars, Impressing upon 

Political differ- ' them the necessity of cultivating in a 
ences were, however, forgotten for the broad and tolerant spirit, 
nonce and none was received more nationality, 
heartily by the distinguished 
than Mr. Taylor, M.P.

On Board a Yacht.

He says: 
the Governor has Canadian 

When I was a boy," 
visitor he said, "I wias unfortunately taught 

to down Protestants and all who were

r;rr„,‘"rr„=:
plied and grown so urgent that he feels 
that he can no longer ignore them _

-You can say with perfect safety 
that the ordering out of the 13th Regi
ment is only the first step In the Gov
ernor's plan. He has decided to send 
troops to every district where the 
rights of the citizens are Interfered
with. Every man who wishes to go to Yatlonall.t M.P.’. 
work will be furnished protection. The, 
campaign will now be short and de
cisive.”

weather indications suggesting 
snap is serionsly alarm- 

Pr.ietlcslly Impossible to

not French. The other side received 
The minister and his hosts then went similarly noxious Instruction 

on board the handsome yacht Kate, jns 
kindly loaned for the occasion by Thos. days of unreasoning prejudice are past 
McDonald, a former Gananoque boy, and an who are wise are working to- 
who has acquired fame and fortune as gather for the unification of our coun- 
a contractor in the United States, and try.” Mr. Tarte enforced this lesson 
now spends his summer leisure In his by donating a prize of $5 to be given 
old home. The cruise was ground the to the pupil showing the greatest pro
harbor and thru the Canadian channel, • fioiency in Canadian geography at the 
giving the minister an excellent oppor- ■ dose of the school term, 
tunlty to observe the route of navlga- ; 
tion and to receive pointers from his 
hosts upon the necessities: of the local
ity In the way of dredging and other 
improvements.

ad a for Canadians.on
regard-

But, thank G«xl, the odious After the meeting, whloh closed with 
seven could not really be called large cheers, Mr. Tarte, repaired to the In
grain carriers. This showed that Can- ' 
aria was simply 
United States. *

pur-
,ln> description In Toronto, 

coal merchants have
us.

VERDICT OF $10,000. no coal 
supply for famine 

difference, as the 1

, ternatlonal Hotel, where a sumptuous 
>t In lt with the 'banquet was given In his honor, and

or «re holding their 
prices really mukta little 
result Is n,e(letsLondon Street Railway Co. 

Judgment Against It,
over 40 gentlemen sat down, the Mayor 
presiding. Mr. Tarte's was of course 

Mr. Tarte acknowledged with plea- the speech of the evening, but there 
sure the supp
ed from both political parties In his I Wileon-Smith In proposing toast "Par- 
efforts to Improve

same.
Another phase of the -ase |. thlt „„ 

Sarnia, Sept. 24—Witty v. London whether the strike I, jettied today.
Street Railway Company was taken up *l,x ,v”k «' next year, months must 
at the Assizes this morning. At a for- hard coal be

trial the plaintiff was awarded 'ron °'

Where thé Row Arose.FACES CRISIS OVER IRISH.
that he had recelv-, were other excellent addresses. R. W.Gain Sympa,thy 

end Strength In Their Flight. I
,, . secured In

that the ‘ * n0t rlt,g"tilpr Improbable

but obtained a new trial on the ground causing the greatest amazement In To- 
that the former jury was misdirected by route and real ugly feeling .and assertions 
the trial judge. It was endeavored to I» "why Is soft coal «carve when -here i* 
have the amount of damages reduced, no strike In soft coal mines and the 
but the jury returned a verdict this source of supply ns In former 

for the plaintiff, awarding $10,000. j "W <»e merchants?"
Are They Holding Iff 

charges are bring made 
thincoal merchants

our waterways. Marnent*” declared that protection was 
During the trip on the lakes he had !nof a Party question, bnt was a finan

cial version of “Canada for Cana
dians." He declared for a system of 
maximum and minimum tariffs, the 
latter to bo applied, of course, to Great 
Britain with a proportion of the 
revenue derived from British goods ap
plied to Imperial defence. William 
Harty, Literal member for Kingston, 
who was down to reply, was not pre
sent, but sent a letter of regret. George 
Taylor, in course of h1s reply to the 
toast, Incidentally referred to the split 
In the Dominion cabinet upon the tariff 
question, and urged Mr. Tarte to see 
that the protective principle was re
stored and maintained.

merLondon, Sept. 24.—The liveliest 
liamentary session of recent years Is 
expected this autumn. The Nationalists 
are boiling over because of the applica
tion of the Crimes Act, and even Dub
lin, which has been pold toward Na
tionalism since the times of Parnell, is 
now hot anti-government. The minis
terialists are trying to offset this ten
dency by threats of reducing the Irish 
representation in the House of Com 
mens.

Great Reception.par-
j The opera house was comfortably 
filled, when, at a guarter past eight 
the Minister of Public Works arrived, 
headed by the strains of music by a 

The site of the proposed International brftss ijand and the Mayor to receive 
park was also looked over, and after a fopma, expression on the part of 
explanations as to the hitch preventing the oltl2ens of their delight at his visit 
its accomplishment Mr. Tarte promised and miask,n. 
his Influence to see that Canada kept

gone to see what 
Port Arthur and Fort William. "I am 
sorry to say," added Mr. Tarte, "that 
it was during my visit there that this 
row in which I am now engaged arose. 
I said there, after noticing Mr. Sifton's 
speech calling for a reduction, on the 
tariff, that Fort William and 
Arthur must be made the capital of 
the Northwest, that there the prodtiets 
of the east and west must be exchang
ed and not at the American port of 
Duluth." •

was needed at
lawless continues.

!Phltalelphia, Sept. 24.—Of the ten an- 
coal producing companies of 

to-night
tliracite
Pennsylvania, State troops are 
camped in five, 
of the troops

general lawlessness continued in 
the hard coal districts, altho they are 

hundred miles.

Despite the presence 
in these districts, rioting

same
year», 1»The proceedings were 

characterized by considerable enthus- Port timeand
kept her compact with the neighboring The address of welcome on be-lasm.
State and to have this project of a h,a|f of the manufacturers and citizens 
great national pleasure ground carried Qf Ganan0que was read by Dr. G. F. 
out.

PROTECT,ON OF WORKMEN. on the street 
are holding their fuel 

Bureau °‘ 1,11 descriptions for the highest
covering more than one 

At the present there are full regi
ments. two computes of another and 
two troops of cavalry in the field. II 
the disorder continues Governor Stone 
will "be compelled to call out additional 
soldiers. . f Gentlemen,—It affords me pleasure to

While there has been no genera] riot. Bay that j am more than satisfied
seriou-^nlm^as to' cauïïnie° authorl- ^th the excellent work your Style “E" 
ties much apprehension. Every eff ort htachine is doing at "Llanllur." I have 
Is being made by the sheriffs of the I between forty and fifty lights in the 
several counties affected and the tronP® summer residence, outbuildings, boat- 
i°o mn d‘^rtof,^seErh°,o^ houses and grounds, and the whole 

shed. Reports are coming in from place has been well lit during the en- 
eveiry section of non-union men and tirp summer with a little more than 
others being either shot or clubbed, five httfidred pounds ($17 worth) of 
Houses of workmen have ben timed or carbide, purchased from you at the 
dynamited, and attempts have been commencement of the season, the light 

hold up coal trains or derail itself being unexcelled for steadiness,
whiteness and brilliancy.

I fin-d the machine all that you claim
ed—safe, simple, economical and reli
able, and for this reason shall have no 
hesitation in the future (as I have al- 

wlth the request of hea-iff Jacobs and ready strongly recommended you in 
citizens of Luzerne County, the past) In doing all I can to advance

the interests of your company, as I 
aim convinced you are putting on the 
market a system of- lighting that can
not fail to be of material benefit to the 
best interests of the public at large, 
supplying gs you do a really practical 
independent plant, at a 
oost. Wishing you continued success, 
I am. yours truly,

- (Signed)

SAFETY AND SIMPLICITY PRACTICAL. An International Labor
Will Be Established.

_ possible
f-rlre. Just how high this will be Is dlffl. 

1 cult to determine untjl a sudden cold snap 
Cologne, Prussia, Sept. 24.—The In- nrrlvrs, when It will not become 

ternatlonal Congress for

Emery, Mayor of the town.
To the Sirhe Ocu Company, 88 York- 

street, Toronto.
In the Afternoon.

In the afternoon the Minister of Pub- A pretty little tot of eight, Violet 
Britton, then presented Mr. Tarte

This sentiment was cheered to the 
echo, and then Mr. Tarte went on to 
talk of the tariff.

a question
Legislative merely of fuel for cooking purpose* hut 

session fuel to prevent people freezing to death.
11c Works was escorted thru the leading 
manufacturing establishments of the with a bouquet and was thrice kissed

lnstrue-'ln paternal fashion by the recipient
His views upon It 

“But I
have been warned I must be careful 
on that subject." I have been warned 
by many well-meaning people that I 
must not plunge too much into It. In 
fact, I have been Invited to leave my 
hands off. 
mhtdfcd me that I am Minister of Pub
lic Works, and that I must confine 
myself to the duties of my department.

Workmen InProtection of _
here, decided to-day to establish an in- ]_hl* *■ a condition not at all remote sllle

i -ionto la confronted with 
hies.

It was a moistthe Mr. Tarte’s health was proposed In a 
eulogistic speech by W. R. Carroll, 
president of the local Conservative As
sociation. He declared that the press 
was finding fault with the Minister 
of Public Works In his tariff 
cumpafgti was misrepresenting the aentl- 
ipqnt of the country.

Mr. Tarte was heartily applauded as he

were not new. he declared.town.
tlve tour for Mr. Tarte, and he did not'amid the plaudits of the assemblage, 
fail to make note of many little lnci-1 
dents of these productive establish- ' referred to lt as one of the most pleas- 
ments. but showed the inroads made ing testimonies, coming as lt did from 
upon their capacities by unfair foreign both political parties, which he had 
competition. received during hie whole public

Mr. Tarte was also taken to the high career, of efforts to Improve the wafer- 
school. of which all Gananoque 1» par- ' ways of the Dominion. A trip on the 
Ocularly proud, and he made a. little Great Lakes, which he had Just con-

ternatlonal labor bureau to be conduct- empty coni
In replying to the address Mr. Tarte ed on non-political .lines. The bureau Dep»t.,tlon rTom Coanell

will first endeavor to sepure améliora- The d-putatlon which waited upon the 
tion of the condition.of women workers o, nr|| of the Board of Trade 
and restriction of the use of white lead of the Mayor, Aid. Lynd, Aid. Hubbard 
and white phosphorûe In certain trades, and Aid. Word».

>

consisted

Good friends have re-
The Mayor in intmdublug the delevxtlou 

stated that the chairman was unavoidably 
iit-eeflî, but that the committee had been 
appointed on motion of Aid. Sheppard to 
ascertain from the Council of the Board of 
Trade any facta regarding the reel situa- 
tion ns It would affect the citizens of To-

CARNEGIE VISfTS I ht KING-
, Continued on Page 2.tna.de to 

them. Winston Chnrehlll, M.P., Aleo a 
Guest at Balmoral.

London, Sept. 24.—Andrew Carnegie 
has gone to Balmoral to visit King Ed
ward. Lord Rosebery and Winston ; 
Spencer Churchill are 
moral.
negle at Ballater railroad 
conveyed him to Balmoral, where the 
King received him personally and con
ducted him about the deer park and 
other portions of the estate.

MILITIA MAN THE MINES.^^

mpllance m lit is ii mmWilkesbarre, Sept. 24.—In oo
l-outo.

Anthracite » Luxury.
also at Bal-1 'Neel Mu.-whnll of the Standard Fuel Co. 

A Royal carriage met Mr. Car- «It ted that the citizens of Toronto would 
station and l,nv* t0 l*re the situation and recognize 

that anthracite coal for this 
ivast, must be regarded os a luxury, and 
(hat people recognizing this as a fact and 
acting upon It, they would order soft coal, 
of which there wae no famine, nor ilkely 
to be one. Mr. Marshal! was of opinion 
th.it the prices of soit coal would net In 
nil probability lie greatly Increased from 

St, John*» Sensational Mnrder Trial present prices.
Comes to an End.

numerous
Governor Stone Issued an order to-day 
ordering the 9th Regiment, National 
Guards. Pennsylvania, to mobilize at

Highwaymen Shift Their Scene of 
Operations From the East to 

West End.

German Subject Sentenced to Ten 
Years' Hard Labor at 

, Pretoria.

Never Was Such a Case of Ooen 
Treason of a Minister to a Ministry, 

Says Witness.
season at

There are quite a mim-Wilkesberre.
her of mine workers in the regiment, 
but all responded readily to the call.

President Mitchell said the presence 
of the militia would not interfere with 
onv of his plans, which were to push _ „
thé strike to a successful issue. .Pti’- Dr- Harris put in his plant

A Central Railroad of New Jersey » ««fly part of the season of 
coal train was derailed by an open LKI1; so that the above testimonial
switch. Which had been tampered with gYSTFM^amd^tiTe ‘felt th*^1,H® 
by unknown parties. The crew estyp- s 1stands the test It is not 
ed bv jumping and the cars were piled orL^,of.thos® plants that wl,l run only 
£p in a wreck. The coal which the "bile brand new. It is backed by a 
train was carrying was Intended for ten-year guarantee, and every machine 
.hé New York market. ie a success. There has never been an

A big crowd of strikers attempted to Sichî machine. There
prevent the non-union men employed ® ™ gasometer and, as the machine 
at the Exeter oolltery of the Lehigh 's cannot blow up like a "elos-
Valley Coal Company at Summerville machine. No one who understands

i-- Yurvrir this mornimr A caTbide of calcium and the generation^be^o,Sdepury0rshetriffs.Tncha$e bulld or ufe a plant

'Phnr-aa Rnrkp tried to cretecf the ha'mg a gasometer, or so constructed Thomas ■ that the.water shall be closed from the
i outer air. It is the neglect of these 
elementary principles that has caused 
so many acetylene accidents, and put

______ ro many plants out of business. The
Susquehanna, Pa.. Sept. 24,-An ur-! ?|che Qp. thoroughly understands the 

_ , . ] mechanical and chemical nc"cessiti,as
gent request for troops was made to- atten.dlng the use of carbide of calcium 
night to Governor Stone by Sheriff and has provided a machine that is

This [ absolutely safe, perfectly simple, aston- 
11shingly durable and. as Rev. Dr Har- 
! rls justly puts It "a really practical 
i Independent plant, 
cost."

Write or phone 83 York-street, To
ronto, Main 1071, for particulars and 
Illustrated catalog.

reasonable

LATEST VICTIM IS J. VANCE.Eh more Harris. IS GETTING READY TO DESERTDOCUMENTS FOR BOER DELEGATES HIGGINS FOUND GUILTY.

He Was Waylaid, Brutally Assaulted > Heated Houses Will Be Much Sought By Denouncing
By Shivering But Respectable 

Person».

HU Collearnei 
Meanwhile Fisher Organ Suym

Fdward Gurney stated that soft coal
Sept 24.—Frank Higgins ' rf 1,1,1 hv l,u,n,>d »'U'ce.sf„llr to all heating 

apparatus designed for h.ifd coul burning, 
tho not quite so eueoensfully ns In soft 
coul Htoves or furnaces, bnt there i.eed be 

foully killed his chum about six weeks no Mirroring on account of the absence of 
by shooting and clubbing him to Jimd coal, and that in purchasing people

"*■ uld buy, .m nearly a* possible, the Mine' 
* alxo ns they were in the habit of ordering 

In hard coal.
Jne deputation left fully assured, both 

os to the mein feet of their being plenty 
of coo: avnii.olile and ot to its Ixdug quite 

. UFoldf m the stoves and fnrnaces at pro- 
tne sent in the homes of our citizens.

Had Been Promised 
95000 for Delivering 

Them.

Admitted He and Robbed While on Hie 
Way Home. . St. John,

Nothing. found guilty this afternoon of the 
Higgins

was
murder of Willie Doherty.Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—J. Vance, H the coal situation does not improve 

a resident of East Dundas-street, was before the winter is over the papers

neTr1The"araLKeSreeand0mMo0torS
, ness hits back as follows; "Mr. Ta' te

Works at a late hour last night, 31,(1 f'hurrh , _ . „ ^ is evidently determined, if he can, to
two thugs went thru his ftbekets. Vance ! Church-street—Good board at so ■ h tKt,
, . , ..... , .. much per; heat furnished mr** Q I ama-sh the Libe.tad party o<7ioie nehad been doing a little work on the week at from 7 to 10 p.nif first-class 
town voters’ list and was returning table.

Accommodation for a few steady 
roomers who have their own gas 
stove and will pay for the gas they 
burn.

Good accommodation at ex 
tant rates; rooms heated and other 
conveniences thrown in.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—The Herald has 
either been scared into tubmlsslon or

London, Sept. 24.—A despatch from 
Cape Town to’The Central News says 
that Ernest Henschel, a German sub
ject. has been convicted of treachery 
and sentenced by a military court at 
Pretoria to ten years’ imprisonment at

ago
death. Another hoy, Fred Good-peed 
saw the deed done.

SENTENCED TO HARD LABOR.: goes over to take the lead of the Con- 
! servatlves. There probably never 
j since ministerial respons.'btilty and 
: ministerial solidarity became prinvi- 
! pies of the British constitution, such 
a care of open treason by a mnlster 
against a ministry as tnat of which 
Mr. Tarte is just now guilty. Either

hard labor.
The evidence in the case showed that 

last March, after having taken the 
oath of neutarlity. Henschel started for
Germany, carrying with him a number j can.jeg a g-aaj, on his forehead, an abra- 
Kafflr curiosities, among which were 
found, when the curiosities were ex
amined at the frontier, certain 
meats addressed by Commandant Bey
ers. to former President Kruger and 
Dr. Leyds, the Boer representative in 
Europe.

The prisoner pleaded ignorance as to 
the contents of the documents, but ad
mitted that he h.ady been promised 
$5000 for delivering them.

ijidw

y
workers, 
several shots were fired.

Irish M.P.’i Convicted 
Crime* Act

was,
home by a short cut, when two men

1The mayor in Cheerfml Moed.
—.1^.-. , When the Mayor arrived at 111* office sf-
tnr, Kings - ter th« raefUlng lie was In a cheer ml

sprung from out of the bushes and be
gan to beat him into insensibility. He

MOB ASSAULTED WORKERS. London, Sept. 24.—At
c^bi- Coun.y. Ireland. to-day. Edmund mrod. quite optto..stic «« ^b.

Haviland-Burke. M.P.: MJohael Reddy, piy jn Toronto this winter. "An unneces-sion on his nose and a cut in his cheek
M.P. and chairman of the Birr Rural Mntoejj... over wtat^ta j»M . .
District Council: William Lowry.chair- 0f putting tne situation, nnd he continued 

Of the Birr Board of Guardians. «’ "i- effect that "bile . to re would b« no

as a result oif the blowrs dealt him.
All the papers from his inside pockets 
were taken, together with everything the hundreds of boarding-house keepers “e 18 iRoa^We conceiv.ng the prin- 
else they contained. Immediately after |n Toronto. Likewise it will affect the ciPIe£J of lhe constitution, or he is -a
waylnva,uab!"e.^mtocrean^raÎT off° 31of ™en and women who live in t,aJtor to “• ** hils t3ken des-
taking care all the time that Vance did t>oa,rd1ng-house. If |the landlady pica,ble aclvanua*e of the absence i.f

The coal question is a serious one fordocu-Maxey of Susquehanna. County, 
morning No. 2 Colliery of the Hill
side Coal and Iron Company at Forest 
City resumed operations, and this even
ing as the men were returning from 
work they were set upon by n mob 
of. 300 men. women and boys, followe d 
to their homes and pelted with stick* 
and stone*». Shotes were fired on each 
side, hut none took effect.

man
and Michael Hogan, were sentenced to Continued on Pa«e I.at a reasonable
terms of Imprisonment at hard labor. 
They appealed from the senitenee and 

released on bail.

Dlneen*' Advice.
We give the same wsjtv- 

lng every year about buy
ing furs early. Those who 
take advantage of It gen
erally benefit sa regards 
price, quality and prompt 
satisfaction. This year we 
foretell that the market 
will advance surprisingly, 
and that because of good 
times our orders will be 
heavy.
garments to-day. We claim 
superiority over all others 
In quality and make. Dln

een Company, Limited, corner Yonge 
Harry Baker, eldest sou of Mr. Henry and Temperance streets.
Baker, of B ithurat street, to Miss tier 
trade Brewer, daughter of Mr. J. Brewer 
of 1*3 Rlehmond-Street «est, Toronto .

not get such a sight of them, as te be keeps the house warm her expense bill hls chief t0 miip aut’ on the most 
able to .recognize them again. , wln expand beyond the limit of her ocntral 9uestin ot politics, a policy were

the direct opposite of that maintained 
by the ministry, and to go about the 
country proclaiming it a^id de nouncing 

Boers’ Manifesto WH1 Give Them many ot theftl hav"e already given no- his feuow-miniaieis, who uo not fail
, tlce to the people under their hospitable 1,1 Witn »»• in the mmt contemptuous 
i -m*- ,, . , , terms. He does not ready imagine, asroofs that it is time for achange. It is

means, and there is likely to be a gen- 
eral increase in rates. Indeed, it is said

Monument*.
The McIntosh Granit* & Marble 

onuv. Limited. Ilia and 1121 Y-nge street. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Ynnge-atreet cat route.

We have not advanced the price of 
our tobaccos. Amber smoking tobacco 
Bobs. Currency and Fair Play chewing 
tobaccos ara the same size and price to 
the consumer a-: formerly. We have 
also extended the time for the redemp 
tion of Enowshoe tags to Jan. I, 1934. 
The Empire Tobacco Company, Limited.

BREATHES HOSTILITY TO BRITAIN. it

QUEEN’S WILL OPENED.ARMS BOUGHT IN NEW YORK.
Couse to Regret.New York, Sept. 24.—Altho practical

ly no anthracite coal is being received 
In this city- and the prices continue to j 
soar, the presidents of the coal roads 
at their meeting yesterday expressed 
satisfaction at the result of the week's 
work and declared that the outlook for 
the coming week is brighter than at

MARRIAGES.Left Twelve Horse* to Her Prlra.e 
Secretary. London Sept. 25.—The tone and con- lie predicts In his paper, that such 

doubtful if one In every ten of the pro- men as Mr. Fisher and Mr. Sifton will 
tents of the manifesto of the Boer prietors of boarding and lodging houses surrender to his supi rchlr.us dictation.

! generals which was issued In the form have contracted for theh- coil , , "hat sort of poltroons would ne take
of an appeal to tihe civilized world for If they have to nav $ui - Hle,n r°r? Suppos.ng Mr. Tarte was

V, . . . , ... ,, i lnpy na'e to paj *io or $12 a ten right, that they nud misiopns nted the
contribution to assist destitute Boers for coal and or more for a cord of wishes ot ti- country and that he 'M -.
and help in the education of Boer : wood, Jt is obvious that thev cannot Tarle> was ‘he man who knew every-
children excite the utmostresentment i exist without calling , thln*’ even tnen t«ey had better takeRritid. ,ko ; ' ut catling upon their guests defeat in a manly way than turn their

whom King Leopold to-day conferred.0* ,ne no ■ P - a™ Tne j to assume a portion of the added ex- coats and accept the policy of tne op-
a commandevship in the Order of Leo- document tends to alienate the sympa- penses. The proprietor who can prom- I)osms Party. They have nothing po- 
pold. in recognition of the baronet’s thy which has hitherto been felt for1 j<,p a fu]i ,lmn]v nf „ . . .. iKieally to gain by doing that, and.
devotion to the late Queen. the Boer people ln many quarters. It fore ,o he nronared ",8' where would they be7 Tney

* Iore- *° oc prepared to give aceommo- nave declared high protection bad lor
is regarded as a manifesto of hostility dation to more than the usual number ',h'" country- Everyone knows they
to Great Britain, and the work not of [ Gf guesta believe lt to be. Even If the country
Generals Botha, Dewet and Delarey.but -------------------- -------- — i thought otherwise, as many a country
. ^ , ,—, . no ie,..,.AT 'does think differently from Its wiser

of Dr. Leyds. the European represent!- BALLOUMbT htLL 400 FEFT. men. the country would certainly have 
live of the Boers, and Mr. Reitz, form- ■ mare respect for those men who ha-1
er State Secretarv of the Transvaal Coa,d Not Cat Pnrachnte Away aad ' consistently followed the o-ppos.t - view 

the manufacturing establishments In the, „.hlrlh thc R_„T„ «he Balloon Collapsed. than for the men who only adopted it, „v is imminent, a demand having been nn<1 a blunder, u hich the Boers will --------- p to keep themselves in power. Mr.
, . , . statesmen. made bv them on Wednesday for a shorter **ve to regret. Taunton. Mass.. Sept. 24.—Thirty thou- Tarte does not expect them to do any-

eslon arises, to oppose force by force. | The brand on tbtese tcn cent cigars ought work dav t, present they work » hours The statement contained ln the mom- sand perrons who attend the fair of the ’ mtore fhe^as muer as V°
The attitutde of he râch wrek. whtoh they consider is too ,o„g. festo that 30.000 house, have been Bristol County Af cu.tura, So-iety today h^^mTnd ^1^ t-ieto adroc

mams uncompromising. They insist a0(.nnd rlltp t,,bnocn need In their make-up. They want to-he employed just nine hmrs burned Is declared to be a gross ex- witnessed an accident which resulted in h- sariefl. How much Mr. Tarte cares for
that the only possible outcome of the They are made to get all the tobacco gno.l- J l1nr PSCcpt Saturday, when they aggeratlon, and complaint is made death nf Louis Girard, one of the aeronauts the good of the country is shown by 
Strike Is the surrender of the men. "f.” ”” 'kllf"lly rolled to J 'work from * am. to noon, making that w-hilc the document presents the "ho attempted a balloon ascension. ' bln denouncing Mr. Fisher as a prohi- '
Their belief Is firm that the union can- Melons ™ ;fé. So,,,' all ever. Made by anm^rorTo'‘the demand''’«lihto case against Great Britain in the ^triple ascension hy Prof, and Mile. St„f- ! ch™ ”rat0^ \t

and that there Parkdale ( igar l ornpnny. 2hi ,h,. workers will declare .t worst possible light, it dishonestly ,g- ford and Louis Girard was planned. Xo gathering, and no doubt counts on the
strike. A meeting of the manufacturers nores the fact that the British gov- sonner had lhe balloon freed when It was ;support of the liquor interest, along
will he held to-day, wh- n the request t»f ,ernmrvnt has promised to advance loans seen that something was wrong. The wo- with every other s-lfish interest whi-h
the employes will be considéré 1. free of interest for two >«ers to en- cut loo8(. at once. and dld „„t lcare has money to spend, in his scheme

able the Boers to re-settle on their , tn ride roughshod over ail r-anada —farms. It is pointed out that even *be ground. The balloon shot up rapidly, to r Qe ">uensnod over all Canada.
if the Brer estimate of 30.000 farms and hod gained a height ofabout 400 feet

A fire which ocsn.ir destroved is correct, the $15.000,000 j when Prof. Sin fiord's pnra churn w.-if f en j
will !to droP a1*0- It spread, and Prof. Stafford 

alighted safely. The l-.uioon■ rippe I 
halves and collapsed like a paper bag 
There was a frantic motion on Girard's part 
as he tried to cut lcose. but the line re
fused to part, and he fell to the earth like 
a shot, striking with awful force.

Wednesday. Nept.ROSE—MOUTON- On 
24th. by Rev. Mr. Mellllllvary of Xc.v- 
market. Mias E. Bose of 12'1 E'lz.aheth- 
street to Mr. F. S. Morton of Que-neville.

BAKER—BREWER At Toronto, on Wed
nesday, 8<pt. 34. by Rev. Mr. Williams

Brusse-ls. Sept. 24.—The w-111 of Marie 
Henriette, Queen of the Belgians, was 
opened to-day. It directs that she be 
be buried in state. The Queen be
queaths her twelve horses to her pri
vate secretary, Baron Goffinet, upon

Order your furSALISBl'RY rlDIXG NICELY.

Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 24.—The 
progress of Lord Salisbury, former 
Prime Minister of Great Britain,whose
recent illness has occasioned consid- 

any time since the strike began. They enable anxiety, is very satisfactory,and 
agree that many men would return to ** expected that his lordship Will 
work if they did not fear violence, andf be able *° drive ou* shortly, 
they assume that the calling nut of the 
additional troops will inspire many men

COOL.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Kept. 24. 
BILLING# — NICHOLS- -On XV odnewday, p.m.)—A pronounced cool waVe ha»

Sept. 24, at the Quern street Methodist owed Into Ontario>ml Quebec from the 
Church, Toronto, by th^* Rev. C. O- John- , northward, and It is likely that frosts will 
«ton. Mies Minnie Nichols of Brampton, be general ln Queber and the Mark line
second daughter of Robert Niehois, to i 'rTlïïï iî'WfâïtiTr
Mr. John Billing*. north or en*t of Toronto. High tempera

ture prevails in the North went Terrkor-
I le.;. *

Eawards dc Oompany. Chartered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington St. Sa.4. - 
Eawards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Geo.
DEMAND FOR iHORlER DAY.with confidence to resume.

One of the great real companies has AS BEASTS OF BVRDEN. Jewelry Worker* Give Emplrtye-» 
Two Days to Conelder.made large purchases of arms and am

munition in New York and has shipped Winnipeg. Sr[H. 24. -The Poukhobor w6- 
men have announced that the v are w i i • i n g

“ ::eeprr,osjr ""e m H“r -
Coal and Iron Police, and. if the oeca,-

DEATHfi.
CR XXYFORD—At lb»' residence of her *1*- | Minimum and maxlnjum temperatures:

her (tath rear. j 42 70; Port Arthur, 34—84; Parry bound.
Funeral on Friday. Sep,. 2fith, at 2 L» 

o’clock, to Knox Church Cemetery. j GO—68.
FROGLDY—Fell asleep in Jesu*. at the

A strike of jewelry workers employed în
.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake*—-Stronir , easterly

rain in
i% e*tern portion and shower* not

residence of her parent*, Glen Grove, Eg 
Union, ob Sept. 23, V.W2. Marianna, re wln«t*i eo0It occasional
cond daughter of C. J. and 8. A. Frogley, 
in her 23rd year.

Funeral on Thursday. September 25th, 
at 3 p.m.. to Mt. Pleasant CfirWery.

HCRST—On Tuesday. 23rd Inst.. Elizabeth, 
beloved wife of John Hurst, Jr.

Funeral Thursday, 25th. at 3 o'do-k 
sharp. Interment at Mount Plenaant.

l nllkely In eoetern portion.
Georgian Ray—Fre*h easterly winds; cool 

and mostly cloudy: local «bower*.
Ottawa Valley and T/pper Sr. jppiRftpp 

- Easterly wind*: cooler and partly cloudy; 
local *howers in extreme western portion.

Ix>wer St. I>awrrnce and Gulf—Decreas
ing wind*: fine and cooler, with frost at

ffnrltlme-Northwesterly winds; fine and 
cooler: frost at night.

1.0ke Superior Freshening easterly and 
southeasterly winds; fine, becoming warm-

Manltoba—Strong winds; fair and quite 
warm.

not reist indefinitely 
Boon will be defections in great enough, . . , PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh Co.,
numbers to cause a general rush bacK King-street West. Toronto ; 
to the mines. real. Ottawa and Washington.

Lawrencealso Mcnt-
eu

FATAL FIRE AT ROME.Fanion» Scotch Whiskeys.
Hill Thompson's A Shu ff's sp-cln! Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original pack ige<. 81
Judge Declare* Pennsylvania < an ; Cel borne street.

STATE CAN OPEN MINES. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Rome, Sept. 24 I WÊ

red to-day in Maeerta, Italy, destroyed granted und-er the_ peace terms 
twenty houses. Seven bodies have al- give each family $500. The idea that 
ready been taken from the ruins, and the appeal is likely to result in get- 
it * is considered certain that several ting anything like $15,000,000 is ridl- 
other persons perished. culed as preposterous.

Royal Grenadiers parade, Armouries 
p.m.
Toronto District ‘Labor Council, Rich

mond Hall, 8 p.m.
Milk dealer* and drivers meet, Bay 

and Rlchmond-streets. 8 p.m.
Princes*. De Wolf Hopper In "Mr. 

Pickwick." 8 p.m. 
r'rnnd. "Rupert of Hentz.m." 8 p ro 
Toronto, WA Desperate Chance," 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8 

8tnr. "Rose Hill English 
puny," 2 and 8 p.m.

24 .n i 8 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Compel Operator* to Work Them.
( ———— Lunch Counter upon ln evening —

Chleft go. Sept. 24.—"It would be an Thomas', 30 King West,
exerrlse of lawful authority for the Wonirn'. M.-tlionl rollcc- Op.-n«.
Stat- to mmppl own.1rs of coal mines to

»t.Scot 24. At. From.
Patricia...............New York ...... Ilambur«|

; M, iiLrland.......^snsfoWn ’ 'phtiT.ielilhto ' Th<‘re are two styles of Dun
! ?<‘lfmni‘nd ' .Qurenrtnwn.New bef heels-the Dunlop Creeper
I nhlladtlphla... Southampton .. .New York Herl an,1 the Dunlop Comfort Cushion
Jveriiln................Liverpool ................ Boston ! Heel. If you value your health you
Foreeesia........... GJasgow ........... New York should have one or the other on your

j Potsdam............. Rotterdam .. . .New York shoe*.

ROYAL YACHT ON ROCKS.

Stockholm. Sept. 24.—King Oscar's 
yacht with the Crown Princess Vio- 

Auctiorecrs. valuators, insurance ad- toria on board- ha° run cn the rr-'ks 
juste»*'-, r.rt goods R^linblc storag ' ^trrar Kalmar, on the Baltic. Vessels 

I and 6b East Xing street. 24 have gone to the yacht’s assistance.

Guns Greener patent. 3r 6—Franklin’s.
25 Quern W._________

The Womens Medical College 
operate them for tire benefit of tho pub “«
*h-. or else for the Shate to take charge 1 )^an. nnd I »r Wishai t. sourer.(

rg pub-
shionEMPEROR OF COREA DEAD.

Paris, Sept. 24.—In a despatch 
Seoul. Coma, the correspondent 
Figaro says it is reported tha* **« Emper
or of Corea is dead.

C. J| Townwend Co.IV? ru;lk.:.
er. were present, with n number of other 

i>. I. isr Cj,v rh<'-« s urn . i 
So far this year 30 have register-

from 
of Theof the mines and operate them thru

FoUyphysician 

ed. including seven new students.
C#m

Continued on Pnge 2.
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What It Will Come to if the Coal 
Stringency Lasts All 

Winter.

ADS. IN ROOMS TO LET COLUMN.

V
)
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CM CO
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We have regular “family 
gatherings” here these 
days with father picking 
his Suit, Overcoat and 
winter furnishing and 
mother with the boys 
picking out the winter 
“set-up” in Suits—Reef
ers— Overcoats—Hosiery 
and Gloves and what not 
else in comfortable 
weights for cold days— 
and this season’s displays 
are bigger and better 
values, than ever before— 
Special mention to-day 
of special values in Men’s 
Suits — Overcoats and 
Raincoats at
10.00-12.00 and 15.00

SEPTEMBER 25 1902
__________-____________________________ y________THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
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MPROPERTIES ■THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

ron sale.
HI ABM FOR SALE, ONB MILkTsotitw

nJv.AYnTa' 2I£ brick hom?heated by turner», hank barn, spring 
Apply Box 31.V. Aurora. * w‘-ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.1
'CANADAS GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSEWhat It Costs to be a Lawyer :: GOURIAY WINTER&LEEMING Bema•• T71 OB SALE 50 ACRES ON 

Jj atrrei, three mllea w»st of -ho 
her. Township of Etobicoke. Apply t 
Evans, Islington.

IÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTOt And What is Required of Men Ambitious to Become 
$ Learned in the Law.
H 1 I 1 1 ! 1 I T-T-’-| T T r t M î

hv H.rrv Sinclair. stick to it. Further, It costs time For
By Harry smera lo gradua,te ln the faculty or arts or

The term "lawyer or lawer, law jn any British untvers-
tracted, as tt comes from the old Bng- ity, the time required Is three years, 
u.h “ioxv-wer " "lawman" or one versed He must pass two examinations In 
;lsn of law, Is each year, one at Christmas and one

I In the law, a pra at j^gter, the Christmas examination
I very wide ln Its conceit. It is a jn drsj year being final. He must 
! general term, comprehending attorneys, attend lectures for three years, two a
6 ,, H.itnrs barristers and day, say, on Friday and Saturday. The
counsellors, solicitor, barristers and re^J^g part of the tl,me the student

’ advocates. But in the consideration or or |g Rupposed ^ oe, serving time ln , 
the question, what It costs to be a law- a law office, putting into practice, a» it 
yer these are minor and unimportant were.the theory and general Principles 
yer, uicse a,e ..,„WVer" has acquired. A graduate ln the |

I distinctions. While the term lawyer Royal Milltary college, Kingston, Is in 
j u wide. It Is not so wide as to Include the same position as any other gradu- 
that class of law men who are, or, at ate, but must put ln only three yearef 

I , . , nrofinient in the time- Why this should be so tskdiffl-I least, claim to be, proficient In the cuU to unden,tand- as the military edu-
j dirawing up and execution of mort- nation obtained at the military school 
i gages, deeds and such like documents, does not prepare for a study of the 
namely, the unlicensed conveyancer law. ^AU those who are not ^aduated.

These amateur professionals are not'must. in addition and previous to their 
lawyers, and it is of no concern here attendance at the law school, serve 
what trouble, worry and monetary ex- two ^^^egal^fflee^thu^ma^ 
penditure it costs to be an unlicensed y1=m 

Again, the question may

•* Persons contem
plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for a copy 
of the recently 
issued manual.

507.W PIANOS 
OR RENT.

i
HELP WANTED.i T71 UHNITOTtK RUBBERS AND pot r<TT JP era, she!lacker., varnlaher*. V„hw" 

makers anrl machine hands, expert en-e,il» 
improvers, steady employa,-™, hlehcîï 
«ages. Apply a. once. •The H S 
Furniture Co . I.hnllnd. Rerlln. Ont-, "*

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

vv We believe we have more pianos rented 
in this city than any other firm, principally 
because our rental pianos are of the best 
and up-to-date, and each year, acting on 
the theory that no piano is too good to rent, 
we add many new high-grade pianos to 
the list.

*«■■■X
ri-lERRlTORIAL RIGHTS THRODGB. 
A ont Canada for selilug Acetylene «5 

Generators. Manufacturers. Permancîî 
I.leht Co.. 14 Ixtmhard .tree', Toront™***** New 
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^2 ■r chocolate dippers RE-Muit Bear Signature of :

We now purpose adding fifty fine nexv 
instruments, and those making an early 
choice will naturally have the best selection.

1

TIT ANTED-GOOD PLAIN roOK-Nti 
r J wMoin* or ironing: reference. if*/ 
Lefroy, 60 Bernard-a venue. "***X J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24See Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below.

RATES REASONABLE.Very small end aa easy 
to take as eager.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ÆWe Advise an Immediate Selection. •XrOUNG WOMAN. 
X nursing, wishes 

valid: references, 
prenne.

X INFOU HEADACHE.
F0* DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*'. 
FOB C0NSTIPATI0H. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

Apply P^'a)”We’îl'lngté”:CARTER'S À| | a

TO RENT!

w
ground floor: in thorough good order 
fonoble rent to desirable teemt À„ni- XValter H. Wood, 150 Cowan avcnu. PP!7

conveyancer, 
be asked, in what does being a lawyer 
consist? Does it consist in being merely

further, to become a lawyer costs 
money- At present the law school at 
Osgoode Hall is under the control of a

proficient In the law, in knowing what : body constituted by a provincial sta- osmusn

“S~îS5:IëIgSIM£,te3S5SL
the attendance at a full course of lee- in the province generally. This situa- __ ... ■■■-
Lures, and ln the fulfilment of all the tion of affairs makes It necessary for,
conditions laid down? Dots mis make a student to first become a member of „ Canadian sentiment, he warned then 
the lawyer? No one wll say that being the Law Society of Upper Canada be-j against repeating the Canadian experience 
a lawyer consists in tills alone—In sl.n- fore he can he admitted to the lew, of Nova Beotia, 
ply knowing what the law Is or in school. He becomes a member of the spoke for Himself,
passing examinations and being called Law Society by paying a fee of $aU. | jjr Tnrte repeated that In all thla he 
to the bar. The tuition fee» at ®f 1 wn. speaking for hlmaelf alone, adding: tlhe mines?"
aTeSTVS SSTÈ.Tmï.'Sï ^"W- -• »««■--»«<■»>—•*»p "rhela°7rn”
graduated from Osgoode Hall does not doubled, and there are rumors that in store for met hut, whatever It may he, Pennsylvania have power to end the 
make him a lawyer. Only persistent they will shortly be raised to $100. In j i have fully made up my mind to devo:e < strike if they are courageous and patri- 
mental and physical enerçry alter girad- support of this, it h-aa been argued ( Whatever energy I may possess to promul- 
uation, with constant application of that there! are too -many ' gating the gospel of transportation and a
hard work and a pugnacious détermina- Osgoode Hall, and that It Is t&cem&ry tnrifr i„Ft ns I am doingtion will, in the present condition of to keep the number down But -re Canadian tariff, jurt as I am doing
affalrsAln Ontario, make a man a law- there too many graduates at Osgoode new. i\or in so doing tto 1 thmk I ha>e
yer in the true sense—namely, one Hall? No, this cannot be. There can- made myself unworthy of Bitting at the 
whose protesfrion it is to institute suits not be too many ip. the Province of cabinet Council Board, but whatever the 
in courts of law, and prosecute or de- Ontario with a legal training, the congeqUence mûy ])e j ara going to stand 
fend the cause of clients. Not every purpose of the law school should be to
graduate of Osgoode pall is a lawyer l give as many as possible lhe ^ two weeks I have received
even tho he may be engaged in legal legal training, as cneapiy as P0981"* '• ! , V. , _ ...
business. .4. licensed conveyancer do ! The raising of fees is a step in the m proval of my. course from sources that
ing nothing but a conveyancing bust- opposite direction. It is! class and cor
ners cannot be called a lawyer. But,1 poration legislation.
howrever true It Is that a successful I __
course at the law school, Osgoode Hall, ! The law school, since Its organization, 
or the completion of a full course at has done good w'ork, but the tendency
any law school, does not make a law- j to raise the fees is to be depreciated,
yer, it is equally true that no one, man It raises the question of legal educa-
or wx>man, can be a lawyer to-day ln tion In the province generally, ana
Ontario until he has first secured a whether it is in the best interests, that
license. This is only one step, yet it a close corporation should control an

rose to respond to his enthusiastic recep* * the = ^^hJ^^h^de^t^acquh^ a ttah connection, and by these principles ^om England to Italy,
tion. He repeated his expression of plea- ______ ! legal tmining are completely at the he would stand or fall, and If he fell he . Mr,9qIarc?£1, z^11? ànd J- Mo,eSe
eure at the mixed political character of the it ja aiso a very costly step. To mercy of a few. Would It not be in the vouid havc ODly one r(gret at loslng the gh’]fl0-f' I t-Uian rna v v has'since been — - -, —
company and of the fact .bat his hosts surmount this one step Is not an easy ; Interests of legal education, and in the confidence of his lender, namely, that he Li <1 ail v co mtn u nkatto n by wireless THF 19tH RflTTfll IfiN RANH
were mainly Conservatives. They would task, as some may think. To become a interests of ^"c*“ »,might leave ln less competent hands the telegraphy with the Marconi Wireless I ne IZIII DH I I HLIUIS DM HU

•™ “■» «—• - '•« •“ ssrs‘ss5r»5JLw« sst satjus^s. .™ik «... «. n.™»
u ,, . , , ture of energy, time and money. It tion, managed by the province, thru an tion. But at all events he woold centleue | “atjon at In CornweiL M

he proposed to say on the latter .opte he costs much in energy and perseverance, executive council, responsible to the to defend the manufacturing aa well as qD-„jL rrtalv) In - which Mr Marconi
would give his own personal opinion. It lt costs physical, mental and moral electoral, while It grants an L. L. B. <ho agl.icuiturai interests of the country. ! 8aid that he had received perfect mes-
v.as well known, as Mr. Taylor had said, energy. It is impossible to put down in degree, has no special law- facultyor „It ,g a crlmc .. hc deciaredi -to make: sages direct from Poldhü Inside Glb-
th„t there should be unanimity In the | words the constant application con- ^oUsh^Ts enmft, hetwkten the manufaettito add raltar harbor and thruomt the entire
cabinet, and he would assure his hearers tinuous reading and work that Is ne^ Mould it no t be «a,,cation lhe farmer." I course of his Mediterranean tour. Tele-
that lt he felt he was overstepping hit# Çessaary. The course at Osgoode Hall close coTp0^®^01n^° . . f . (v Mr. Tarte was cheered as he resumed his grams for the King of Italy and the
that tt ne ieu ne it » is well g„.aded. a. beginner could not and make the law school part of the selt at 1115 after gneaklng for over an .Italian Minister of Marine it is stated,
responsibility or duty ns a cabinet minis ct start jn at the final year and read the University of Toronto? Then the peo- hour. The banquet was brought too close have been sent from Poldhu and ror- 
in appearing as he had done on the tariff iaw given for ithat year. He would be pie of the province would have a voice „t midnight by the slflging of the National rectiv received on the tape of the wire-
nuestlon he would not be there to-night. lost entirely. He must start at the be- in the management and rest of legal'Anthem and the guest of the occasion took , ‘tpieeranh receiving apparatus on

Mr. Tarte then spoke of the development ginning and read on thru the whole education, and no corporation wot. d: his tr«Un at once for Btratbroy, where he ^ in Speria harbor.
of the Northwest, including the cost of the course in order, working his way era-, have at its those f«teaks tmrrow.------------------ _ Mr.'Marconi has been commanded to
CPU Mooninm soent directlv in inmii- dual|y- but surely. He must learn the secure a legal training and are willing visit the King of Italy, amid has been
C.P.U., $a,-Aiitxio spent y rudiments first. He must have the, to pay reasonably therefor, but unable DIED AGED 91 YEARS, informed by the Italian Minister of
gratlon In the past ten years, lie had not courage and force of will to to stand extortionate fees. ---------- Marine that the Carlo Alberto is at
grudged these expenditures, indeed, would csljjl ____:---- ---- !-----~ "C—...-............. ... Chaglca Grant Wna the Oldeot Mou'his disposal for talcing part at once in
support greater expenditures willingly, but ^ ^ ^ pgrty mnn,fegt0 „su(.d , am laylng down prinrlplei.. I say that 1- St. Thomas. a Transatlantic test of the Marconi and C.P.It. crossing, Toronto, at 1.30
on one condition, that the Northwest re- ^ QU’el>ec<yromlwd tho ,arlff wonid not be the first principle for nn Individual, as for 
main Lanadlan [Cheers ] S' p p . on d|gturhg<1 f<) Rny „tent „At lhe revleioa a nation. Is to defend «iWeît In speaking 
of the Northwest and Ma 1 o. r * * 0( ygpT," he said, "we did not make a as I do, I know I am speaking with a very
(Id) souls the markets for w ose agr cul- rpTe,ni]p tarlff; lndeedi lf yOU i„ot at |t. we large majetflty of the Canadian people. 1 
uia plot oc s "‘L'-L,11 nrnsneritv 1 r.eIv l"a|8cd the tariff In many particulars against do not believe, gentlemen, that I belong to

.. »...«.... zsrjrzssautl the Canadian waterways offered .hem Washington for reciprocity, but Sir Wll- **> rich fir stated that
a cheaper route than that of the United !rUI- "'fc" was ,herC •1'nd ls a Pat,mt ma'1- of F nanCe *,a g T 8
States and 1500 miles shorter. In the b»1,11 red-hot, and declared he would questions of thla
mar future wheat would be carried for a not S<> there QSn,n’ anf1 he was cheered by erally

both sides of the house.” i have been brought up ln a protectionist
A Former Speech school find I have not renounced my faith

and I do not mean to renounce it.**

CONSERVATIVE
DEMONSTRATION

MILITIA TO END THE STRIKE rea-

Contlnued From Page 1. ____ IBM LOST,
T ÔST -FOX TERR IBR ""boo 
JJ markings on head and tall; tae 4ftia 
Reward at 104 McCaul-sIreet. Anyone a»' 
mining after this notice will be prosecuted

Gibbons of thelessees," said Judge 
Cook County Circuit Court, a recogniz
ed authority on constitutional law. 
Judge Gibbons’ opinion was in answer 
to the question: “Is there any lawful 
way to compel the operators to open

tan
built toTHE CONSERVATIVES OP

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St,East, West and North York PERSONALS.

-»» ADAME G. E. DUFFIELD. RephiT 
-»VJL sentative of the Seven Sutherland 
Sisters, has removed from 100 Bleed, , 
street^o 341 Shaw-street. At home to the 
publie for free consultation Monday »mt 
Thursday evenings. 1 nn

AMUSEMENTS.Will hold a Grand Demonstration on 
the grounds of

1

GRAND JORONTfl
mss wice, 1Éü,256"£5o Ma:daiiyeiceptwod

NEWTON BRÔOK RUPERT OF
tiENTZAU

With Harry Leighton

ed7
otic enoug{i to do it," he continued. 
"I don’t believe in taking a man’s prop
erty away from, him, but if the public 
good demands the use of It I believe in 
the State taking possession and operat
ing lt for the use of the people, making 
reasonable compensation to the own
ers.

Kvgr. 10, 2\ 30, 60. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

THE LATEST 
MELODRAMA

LEGAL CARDS.

A Z y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON BUÜ 
V- listers, Solicitors, Notaries Public." 
Temple Building, Toronto.Desperate

Chance
On the Afternoon and Evenlrig of

TTVRANK XV. MACLEAN, BARHISTK*™ 1 Solicitor, Notary, »te„ 34 Vlcmr*'. 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 ne, 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mato

SATURDAY,
SEPT. 27th, 1902.

by the principles I have enunciated.. Dur-
Evenings1 75,50.25

NEXT WEEK 
York State Folks.

Next Week"There are éertain species of property 
which by the law of nature are intend- The Man Who Daredwould surprise those who made a «Teat b'Ct 

against me a» to the preferential tariff, or 
as some call It, the English cut.

Concluded Mr. Tnrte, “It makes me sick 
to hear people say hands off, don’t touch 
lt. I would like to try a good strong 
healthy Canadian tariff for a few years. 
It would help British connection.** He be
lieved, hç said, ln British trade ind Bri-

TAMBS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to lonfl 
James Baird. "*

ed to be common. The right to use these

sS-S’r,rxtr.r: t
tern the lord of the manor could not Maclean, M.P., A. E. Kemp, M.P., J. J. 
appropriate to himself this kind ofjFoy, M.L.A. J. XV. St. John, M.L.A., Mr 
property without leaving sufficient for Samtlcl charters, Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A., Dr! 
the needs of the people. . Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A., Thomas Crawford,

^I.L.A., and T. H. Lennox, T. F. Wallace

PRINCE8SI
I THEATRE

De WOLF HOPPER

MATINEE
SATURDAY

TARTE AT GANANOQUE T. JOHN 
Heitors, 

oney to lo;
ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Office, Temple Building. 
'Phone Main 2381, \ ^

X X(INCAN, GRANT, 8KKANS & MILLER 
J ' Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com- 
merce Building. Toronto. Money leaned. 
'Phone Main 240.
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AND HIS COMPANY
In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled

“MR. PICKWICK”Continued From Pagre 1.

Based on Dickens* Masterpiece.

SERT. 29-30, OCT. I MATINBB 
WEDNESDAY 

Mr F. O. Whitney Presents THE
MONEY TO LOAN.GRACE CAMERON OPERA COAnd he was 

stand of transportation and tariff. In wh it Of Aurora, will he present, and the pro
gram will Include aelecllona from C. N. 
Sinking, instrumental soloist; Dr. G. R. 
Foster, humorist; Miss Annie Snider, elo
cutionist; XV. Sharp, tenor; W. Harman 
and J. Velllere, comic.

Ill hie latest and greatest success A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
XI. pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
t ail and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly oi 
weekly payments. All business confide»
...... Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloi
Building. 6 King

%r. A NORHANDY WEDDING

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Sept 22.

MSteS,,^egi^^8^$tiee- $50,000 cb^Dorothy Neville and John T. Webber lag loan ? i, o (L. a^'f’bS1W' 
Howard tirok Nora Bayes. u'Brlen and Havel. ,.Jida ,, T c ro n t os t reef £ To r n n*. ê '
Hal Merritt Drawee. 'J he Klnctograph. The jo: McGill"treet ' T°r0nt0i eTenla«

Hal
west.

/

F. C. MILLER, ESQ.. BRACOND.4I V, 
. CHAIRMAN.

REFRESHMENTS A/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
.Ivl. pie, retail merehante, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
monts; largest business In 13 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 VUuorls-street.

will be provided by Caterer Stone of Aurora. Matinee Every Day 
Smoking Permitted. 

ALL THIS WEEK
ROSE HILL EN6LISH FOLLY CO. 1

Next Week—Jo*. H. Barnes' Dainty Faroe

STARSPECIAL CARS
will be run to the grounds, leaving Aurora

BUSINESS CARDS.---------- . Company's long-distance ebatiema. The I Return fare from Aurora, 50c; Richmond
St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—Charles Grant, tha ship will, therefore, take him ^1-most ; Hm an(j Thornbm 15c. vpR crosd„_

T;,dH M WH^cÏ *= >-,rk Mills, 10c. Special late' cars from
tie-street, mo^-g. ’*>»" t» 6roaDde a“#

paralysis, which he was stricken with last Cape Cod, Massachusetts. U.S.A., now 
February. ; owned bv the Marconi W-lreless Teler
vPjiîèTl WiauS,, ‘Vn SuSsLx .Co“BtJf graph- Company of America.
England, In 1811. and was, :herefore, 91 ________ ____________
.rears of age. In lte he emigrated to Can. 
a da and settled In Rldgetown. He farmed 
In the Township of Howard, pear Ridge-
town. and served as trustee and secretary Hour gives some
pt the Agricultural Society there for ma iy ! training of the German soldier in tho 
years. For :><> years he was Township manoeuvres- "The recruits have learnt 
Clerk of Rldgetown, and also occupied the to fire Individually, and they must now 
position of public librarian. During the 
rebellion Mr. Grant served for six month#
In the First Regiment of the Kent Militia.

He leaves four sons—Chief of Po ic#
Grant of Rldgetown, Charles and George of 
Detroit, and Ilenry of Dnrha.m—and three 
daughters—-Mrs. H. M. Wilson, city: Mrs.
W. J. Brandon of Allanford, and Mrs. 8.
Shaw of Rldgetown.

Recruiting the Celestial Army.

T> BRASS PLATlNd, DID YOU SATÎ 
JL> Well we can do It to perfects. 
l>c ..Toronto Brass 31 fg. Co., 98 Richmond, 
street west- - , *
XIJ »., CRUISE, THE UP-TO-DAlti 

• roofer and manufacturer 'of tarred 
felt, rooflnjg pitch, coal tar, barpet felt , 
and building papers. Estimates given-
prompt Jobbing. 89 Broadview avenue!
Phone M 4408.

to tell you that wo are 
SjFy about to begin tho

jS Third end Fourth 
,11 Dancing Classes

î of the season for ladies and 
t| gentlemen. Private lessona
U PROP. J. F. DAVIS,
W 102 Wilton A ve.,near Church St
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WEAK MENNGerman Mllltary Tralnln*-.kind are gen- 
by compromise. Mr. C. T)uncan Cross in The Leisure 

particulars of the
settled Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton'e 
Totalizer. Only $2 frçr one month’s 
treatment. Mokes mèn strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZBLTON. PH D.,
308 Yonge streets

|> OGERSON’8 CIGAR STORE, 223 
XX Adelaide west. Cheapest cigars, pipes 
and tobaccos on earth; once a customer 
always a customer.

cent a bushel less by the St. Lawren.-e via 
Montreal than via New York from onr 
(Northwest. Yet Northwest, members were 
heard disparaging the St. Lawrence route.

The Americans, thoroly organized, were 
capturing the bulk of the lake trade, 
amounting to 50,000,000 tons yearly and 
this because of lack of harbor falicitic* cu 
the Camidlan side of the lakes. But aome 
of these harbors and also the St. Lawrence 
cheunel were being improved and If we 
were not allowed to conduct that work 
his successor could do lt because, said Mr, 
Tarte, no government can live in this Can
ada that will neglect this great enterprise.

Clé-

To show that he had not spoken any
thing beNnd his leaders back that he would 
not say In his presence, Mr. Tarte, with 
much gusto, quoted as follows from the 
speech he made at the manufacturers’ ban
quet in Montreal last November, both Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding being present.

"Are the people to depend for all time 
upon the United States of America? Our 
friends on the other side of tbe line have 
raised a wall against us. They show rto 
disposition to lower lt, and, If I am not 
mistaken, they take us by the throat every 
time they can. Now, I want t° know why

TJ DOBSON. 950 O’-JEEN EAST, MANU- 
XX • factures all, kinds of picture
frames; his trade Is from the b 
libs in the city; prices low; q 
spateta, satisfaction guaranteed.

leam to shoot in masses. When Ger- 
poldiers s-hoot collectively they doWhat Fielding Meant. man

not fire at the familiar square target 
with a bullseye. Their field-firing is 
real war training. Then men are taken 
to the huge manoeuvring ground 
which ls assigned to each army corps, 
and they take up extended order just 
as they would in war. Presently up 
goes a targets representing infantry, 
cavalry find artillery, an<d at once two 
picked men in each section sing out
their estimate of the range for their two months* he<t rMin«r army recruits. | commander’s guidance, and he, using our cvclê.» «re not rented1 b/ the hour ^nd 

each applicant must be at least four his Judgment, gives the range to his „re overhauled each time. HENCE ’ they 
feet eight inches in height and able to'command. It is the finest training ; are always In fine riding condition. '
run seven miles in an hour. This possible, for the targets spring up THAT EH RAIN D BOY will easily treble

1 have i xvho would dare to lower the tariff'" He )V0U,1v su6Eest that the Chinese are; without warning, and as they only ap—hls errands.
not been able to see, for the life ft me. ] did not mean the tariff should be raised "I™ who fighte^d ‘may : rat k(ÿ>p^‘^nlrkablyVw^akë ble^h^ISto8 wl.é'T
"h) our lavs lune not been as protective all along the line, but the time had come, live to flg-ht another day." "How i in order to get to work the moment : and In ADDITION the rent will he saved
as those of the United States. Wc want ! he believed, when the people were asking, m lichee fast you I urn, John?" enquires the enemy Is visible. That these ranges in car fare; try it for a month or week,
to advance. I ilo not rare much about ! "Were we going to be drowned by foreign the ml*ltary examiner, "Mle velly fast are large may be judged by the fact
words. I care less about theories Theories Industries?" He would ask If. In view of ^'q  ̂ ^ |^here .mom enough on them for , * * '

and words have given precedence to clrcum- ; Lerman discrimination against our wheat, says the examiner as he adjusts his
stances, and I say these are circumstances Canada should not cease to admit German i huge isteel-bowed (spdetaettes. "Don’t
which we have to coufront. l sav, Why j r:l|ls free of duty, and seeing that the ' fng'.ette what Gennel Sherman say
should the Americans Invade our markets? ; United States had decided to Increase thei^'*1011^ flighting. ‘What he say? ‘He
I am speaking now of the woolen Industry, | duty on Canadian pulp was It not the ; "àce™™ no'TanlîTfns'tÏÏ'" ^
and I will speak of no other. They should u11Ty or government to prevent tlm

est fam- 
inlck de-For the expression of these /lews Mr. 

Tarte said the Premier had not found 
fault with him, but now The Globe came 
forward and declared that wnat Mr. Field
ing said on these same occasions meaut 
that the tariff would be lowered.

"I say that that Is not so," Mr. Tarte

HOUSES WANTED.

ANTED TO RENT AT ONCE — 
House for small private family, 6 <<r 

7 rooms, central location preferred. Box 
25, World.
W y-xDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLD 

\ / contractors for c rnnlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. XV. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vldtiu In street. Tsl. Mala 
2841. Residence Tot. 1'ark 95LExcellent, Modern Cycles, 

S3 Monthly, $1 Weekly.
ACCOUNTANTS.

declared emphatically-, “and I feel I am 
speaking the sentiments of all the mem
bers of the government when 1 deny that 
statement. The promise was néant to lie 
conveyed by Mr. Fielding on that occasion, 

our Canadian custom laws are not to be j not to lower the tariff, but to Improve lt. 
just as self-protecting as theirs.

TXO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
J Investing in sound stocks, on safe 

margins, dealing with a Toronto honss 
that Is rated at over a million? Five hnD- 
rtred properly Invested now will bring big 
returns. Box 20. World. 624

Kansas City Stair. I( ’ EORGE O. ME It SON, CHARTERED 
xJT accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

According to the new lists of quali
fications for Chinese

A Natural Mistake.
Mr. Tarte repeated that Mr. Slfton 

making a tremendous national mistake in 
declaring that unless the tariff were low
ered the Northwest would rise 
might against It and, said Mr. Tarte, "I 
am for this excommunicated and declared 
untrue to the government to which I be
long, but I feel that 1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Z V A It PETS CLEANED AND LAID B1 

experienced men. Altering a sped. 
nlty. New carpets cut and sewed and laid. 
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Works, Pfeiffer * 
Hr ugh Bros . 44 Lombard. Phene 2HS6. 246

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bltion at 14 Lombard street, Toronto.A

in r-er
ARTICLES FOR SALE T) GILD AY. FELT. GRAVEL. SLATE. 

I > e Tile and flparhrtm Cement Roofer, M 
Adelalde st. East, Room 5, Toronto. 248•wtEEDLES—FOR GRAMOPHONES AND 

all Talking .Machines, 75c per. 1000; ! 
in 10,000 lots (>0c. Disk Talking Machine Co., | 
Sponge-street Arcade, Toronto.

can .safely walk 
anywhere among my countrymen, hold up 
my head and say that I

A (’KAY WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
Phone 34.18.! M 44 Richmond east.

Cleans houses, offices, yards, brass and 
furnaces. Always reàdy snd no Job te-> 
small. 248

A Queer Beaut.

Harvey’s Phenylinenever betray*^ 
sryone when I broke from The Conserva
tive party, 
donald

From The Cleveland Leader. /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

381A* William Dempsey, chief engineer 
of the fire-boat Clevelander, stepped 
from the boat to the dock on Saturday 
afternoon he rubbed his eyes and 
pinched h-imself, to sec lf he were 
awake, for there in the shadow of the
old government warehouse sat a rat, Put up in cheap package, a. a quick, every- 
but such a gigantic nat as Dempsey day seller-in drums, gallons, seal quart and 
hafl nexrer seen before. As the engi- Piut bottles, .at prices very favorable to 
neer pinched himself again, the mon- fjljJJSÊT18 aü<* larffe'u*ers. write for quota- 
ster rodent scurried off and disappear- 8 0 
ed in the deserted building.

The crew of the fire-boat were scepti
cal when Dempsey told of a rat near
ly two feet long, but on Sunday other
members of the crew caught glimpses ®£*en take In their speed and skill; 
of the monster, and plans were laid for ! ttere are two sides, I foaind.

When mistakes were made they its capture. Dempsey sent his bull ter- matter,
should be rectified. [He-nr, hear.]. M |* | llQCû C rIer into the building, but It soon came ! g "Before the unions," said a builder

Again, the duty on barbed wire had been ■ VlldOV O out. howling, badly bitten and tom. | wc paid the houses ml th from $2.25 to
abolished and as a result wc don t mi,nu- ... . . „... JhPn ,atr?p made °Ca C®f,b<îï I n°W tJiey 3,1 ^ «—the poorer

, . . ,'u 8/ 2 J I • b0* "'1th the bottom removed, and last men evened up with the better"_ y In Canada yet but .is we have . KI Cl Î16 V* Ll V6 T I MIS n,g'hf thP animai1 "-as caught, i “In other w-ords," I questioned, "the
the necessary iron here; why not? In fact, VJ w And now the question Is, "What is better men are no worse off; the poorer
in regard to certain articles on which ______ It?" The animal Is a strange one, and | men have gained."
there are no duties Canadians are being as yet no one h:ap been ablp ta classify
tod by Americans that if they . xce-d a "Pains in the small of the back" is ÎL-Ï1 ♦ÎT^ra'1^8’ala™t.o’„
certain output they would be iXugbtered. the way hosts of people describe their rat It is undoubtedly a roden™
Was not that humiliating? Mr. Tarte ask- ^dnets ‘pIM tS I. incht lo^round «a
ed if we were going to stand It and v. asi^e back weak back ^am^back bLk :free from hair' The br>dy ls roverMl
answered by "No, no." These were facts ache—these are the first Indications of "-'tb rapf' hqv^ei^wdlh
which he could prove before any commit-1 kidney trouble. They are the warning Ple fpp.t_,ptee of Parliament. | *hJïhv“tU" «ST-ÏÏS “ N^lect^m^ nre^^webbed. Evidently the anïmal

lu Iegard to agricultural Implements he once >0.u can be cUred. Neglect will ,g amphibious.
pointed out that tho tariff which Mr Fos- sopn,P,ut yo3 at the mercy of the most. -------
tz,,. hnri , , , 1 oar ; painful and fatal of diseases.

already lowered, the Liberals did | Women as well as men have kidney; 
not touch tt in 1.897 and the result was ! disease, and mftx well feel anxious , z'„„„ier i„ ,
an enormous Importation of Am-rl»an mc. when the kidney ;>alns make themselves ’• 1 unnlrr- m The Worlds Work, 
chinos, while If the Can-nllin mnn felt ln the ®ma11 of the back. Restriction of output I found the
facturera only had the ,,nn,„ h™, Because Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver hardest union policy to track, chiefly

urers only nad the entire home pnls glve you prompt relief from back- hpr:m,0 . ,,
market they could sell more ehoaplv to ache it is well worth jour while to be ause thc building unions officiary
the Canadian manufacturer. Mr. Tarte re-1 take them. But they do more than discredit it. so that where it is carried
minded Ms hearers that Increased prof»c- tbls- regulate and invigorate the on 1t is tacit. Indeed, In some trades i
tion did not mean higher tax,, ~nd ne action the kidneys, and insure a re- 
answored the cry that the country .was so ^ tC> health °f theM lmb°rtant or" '

prosperous It did not need any tariff change Mrs. J. Darter, 123 Cross-street, Char- iron workers who get double; I met a 
by declaring that the time of prosperity lottetown, P.E.L. and whose husband is stonecutter whose (piece-work 
was the very time to Improve our position a contractor, states: 'I had suffered

He characterized a» child!.', ra, ___a great deal with pains In the small of ,
ment that ,. * arg-i- my back my digestion was bad and I hangers get all sorts of wages. “W'e

p e f “n prevent was frequently troubled with spells of set the minimum," say the unions,
no settlement of the Northwest, adding racking headache. I have been entirely, “Let a man get more if he can." And

that those who propounded this doctrlqe cured of these distressing symptoms by many do get more. In other trades, 
are thinking more of their own past utter- tbp u8e 01 Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver say bricklaying or floorlaying or plns- 
anecs than of present needs of the country pllls- and find that my general health 11 terlng, all in actual practice get the

Again, as surely trade creates mutual lmI,rove<|l slnce 1 have been ue" sam«- "And it'8 human nature." said
it». ^e„i i i, mutual lng tb(s preparation. a mason, "for a slower mian to say,

1 , d b sorrow end trouble on "I ean also testify to the merit of Dr. 'Hold on. Bill; what's the rush?' On
our hands If, with the large foreign popi- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- some jobs lt couldn't happen; on some 
latlon In the Canadian Northwest, we nl- tine, as I was cured of a severe attack it could—depends on the men." 
lowed them to create increased trade rela- of bronchitis by the use of this rem-| I have not the Slightest doubt that
tiens with the United state, and he. e(1y'’ j-work is lower under union domination

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 251 than It would be If employers were 
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edm&n- j free to hurry men as they pleased, 
son, Bates & Co„ Toronto.

I plainly told Sir John Mac- 
I would do so

ed
unless

tall! things were done, hut I betrayed 
nobody. I am not betraying 
and some of

R HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 
. 273 Queen oast. Phone 2312. Pleiw 

examine my stook, Inspeot my work, con
sult my customers, compare prices. 246
JThe Moÿ Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis- 

infectant and Deodoriser Known.
Z">ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTE V
Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

Americans from getting our pulpwood free?not invade our market if we can sell to 
the consumer just as cheap as the Ameri
can. and I want to know why wc cannot." 

"I nm not discussing the tariff in detail.

T
anyone now, 

ni.x political friends should 
not excommunicate people ln such 
way. Excommunication Is a 
thing, and not resorted to ln these days; 
but. tf they persist, I can stand lt, for I 
feel that I am only voicing the 
the great majority of people 
when I ask that both

Pains in the Small 
of the Back.

His Policy ln Detail.
Mr. Tarte then made nn Interesting ex

position of his tariff policy In detail, the 
duty on binder twine, he said, had been 
abolished and with what result? 
farmers were not getting lt any cheaper 
since the trade had

Chicago 
tored the 
•Dy, In a 
mtind, an 
all iappci 
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lengths I 
burst of
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iitr HAVE THE .MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system fo- eollectlnl 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtor*; 
remittance on day of collection ifuarnn* 
teed: reasonable charge»; call, write or 
’phone Main 2927. and one of onr repre* 
sent stives will rail on you. The Inter- 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, JaseS 
Building, corner Yonge and KIng-strcjte, 
Toronto.

a light 
dangerous

T> ATEINT8—THE RIGHT 
X facture under Canadian 
granted to Count Ferdinand Von Zeppÿln. 
for navigable balloon, can be obtained nt 
n reasonable prioe on application lo C. 
Keaseler, Berlin. Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa, Canada, P.itent Solicitors.

TO MANU 
Patent (54001,

The
JOHN G. HARVEY. 

Manufacturing Chomlst.
Todmordcn, Ont.

S?1 [Bviens of 
of Cauada, 

upon

gone to the Ameri
cans, while it was a humiliating fact th.it 
the Consumera’ Cordage Company in Mont
real were manufacturing for thc .American 
trust.

246
Bad DlR-estion and Racking; Head

ache»—Cure Was plought Aboutparties unite
a pulley of f'anada for Canadians, and in 
no doing I am not departing from the poliry 
of the Liberal party. For mc there ts no 
west of the great lakes nor any east of 
Quebec; to me all is Canada."

sasJji
X- VETERINARY.butBy to the

xttM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W ol Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathurst street.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
goon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

STORAGE.
ed

3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos: double and single furniture van» 

for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3(19 Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

ID SLiberal Tariff View»
on to say that Hi 1806 

g® in much for free

F.

0Mr. Tarte went
the Liberals did not Brl rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-afreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion beghTh ln October. Telephone Main 861.

L ‘And we’ve*last," fhe 'compfleted, 
not only money, but the spur of bet

ter pay to goad the laggards.’’
This was the employers’ point of 

view: here the unions:
‘Before the unions," saJd a union 

man, “employers «hired rushers—cor
ner masons for example, who made 
the men on the'line keep up with the 610 West Queen, 
■corners. The rushers were iiaid to witnesses, 
rush.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X

nUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
X) peuter and joiner work, band sawing, 

W. F. Petty, SLThe fact that all women suffer during 
the birth-hour leads a great many women 
to accept a degree of suffering which is 
altogether unnecessary. Sometimes it 
is hours, sometimes days before the 
struggle is oyer. No medicine can ab
solutely eliminate pain 
of travail, but Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription can and does make the baby’s 
advent practically painless. It acts upon 
the organs of. maternity, giving them 
strength and elasticity. It produces 
physical comfort and mental cheerful
ness. It is an effective tonic, giving 
the mother abundant nutrition for her 
child.

«I believe I owe my life to Dr. Pierce’s reme
dies, and have long felt it my duty to acknowl
edge the benefit I received from Dr Pierce's 
Favorite P-escrintion and ’ Pleasant Pellets.' ” 
says Mrs. Maria b. Havzel. writing from Brook- 
land. D. C. "Mix year» ago. after the birth of 
one of my children. I was left in a weak run
down condition. My health seemed 
gone Life was a burden. I doctored with 
different physicians and got no relief I began 
to get worse, and to add to the complications I 
suffered terribly from constipation. I chanced 
to see one of your advertiaements and concluded 
to try the above remedies. I commenced to take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Pleasant 
Pellets.'and began to improve right away, and 
continued improving and gaining in strength. 
I cannot express tne relief, it was so great. 
Seven months later my little daughter was born 
without much trouble. I feel that I would never 
have been able to endure my confinement only 
for the help due solely to Dr. Pierce's medicines.

fine, healthy child, and the only one 
been able to nurse."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipatiou.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Rhaping, moulding», etc. 
Mary-atrcet.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve*, 

Open evenings. No
£81)ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGB-8T, 

II contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attende» 
to. ‘Phone North 004. _______  ^

c.!

The men on the line Tn3.de the — —- n atia dp uiniHipp
best indivlduad bargains they eoukl. TTUNION RESTRICTION OF OUTPUT. So in other trades. It was hustle from j ,4i j’nrrie s?r?rt. T Eveutag*
morning to night for the ordinary man 
to keep a job. He wore out young.
When he couldn't keep up he wna 
fired. That was the employers' Ideal— 
well-paid rushers and a stady grist of 
fresh young men, poorly paid, to he 
ground up and thrown away. They do 
It now when they have the hance. I've 

., . . , , „ „ . ; seen It. I’ve grown old ln my trade
it ls tme that the better men are paid , myself. Should I be thrown on the 
above the union scale, have heard of street because I an't keep pace with

the youngsters—or even have my 
wages cut? No. let the youngsters 
slow down; they'll live longer."

% . from this time
RESTAURANTS.

HERBERT WILLIAMS, CLARENDON 
jtl Restaurant, for l«dl?« and gentleraWi 
00 and 02 King street west. Oysters • spe
cialty. All delicacies In season. Open fro» 
7 a m. till 12 p.m. Your patronage «olldt-

EDUCATIONAL.

Tell-Tale Teeth fa HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; 
trial lessons f 
law. 96 MeCaul-street.

elspeaking, rending. writing; 
ree: references. Frau White ed.

HOTELS.
*>'«>. 2 t
M l
•Iso ran.

.pHIi ' SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
I Carlton streets- American or Enrcwgs 

Dhin. Rates: American. 51.50 to 12 00 pel 
rHv European plan, rooms, 50c up, tot 
ceiiticmen. Special Sundny dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
"lnc Tet, 3,87 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

ART.Artificiality isn't a sin in 
teeth—yet delicacy likes to 
have it artfully concealed. 
We make artificial teeth so
natural in

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-strei tT• J „ Painting. 

West. Toronto.wages
m-adc his shed-mates stare; paper- Ti

three Orevesei 
•hoot % nl 
I!#. Hurst] 
Enter ml 
Toxean ,, 
jack o' i] 
••“el HO. 1
.Second JÎJ12' Hunt]
KW. Chlrnl 

Third ral 
c®i. Biiri] 
England ]
•12, I i.. n r] 
Clniimdl ll
ExtlngulsH 

Fourth I 
F*rd*~ChJ

appearance, so per
fect in fit and so comfortable 
in action that even the 
can forget about them.

WANTBL
NIT ANTED—TO RORROW 74000 ON 
W gocrl farm property, adjoining thc 

Sanlt: will pay 7 per cent. Address A, 
World Office.

, i3Tel GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEfiN 
1 street West, opposite North PsrkcUN 

Station, nod within 5 minutes' walk of th« 
new Basebsll Grounds and Exhibition Psrtl 
Oueen street ears pass tbe door; flaefl 
eonipped hotel In the city: eleetrle-llglVedl 
table unsurpassed; rates, tl.50 and 12.04 
ner dnv; special rates to families sad wee» 
L hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 1'urnboH 
Smith, proprietor. V>

The Typewriter In Uganda.
London Tatler.

Truly the march of civilization and 
invention affords strange contrasts to
day. The following quant photograph 
Is sent me of a secretary of Sir Harry 
Johnston, His Majesty's commissioner 
in Uganda, surrounded by natives and 
at work on a Remington typewriter. 
TYie following is taken from one of Sir 
Harry Johnston's reports;

"In the thirst of the people for edu
cation." he says, "lt ts surprising what 
a number of men, boys and even wo- 

j despite tbe pride that union workmen men have been taught to read and

wearer

Set of Artificial Teeth.... $7 60 up write In the mission schools. Several 
of lhe chiefs use typewriters; In fact, 
nearly all the official documents that 
pass between the regents and myself 
in the Lugandl and Swahili languages 
are neatly typewritten by a cfhiief or 
native secrete,ry. The chief of Toro, 
on the borders of the Congo Free 
State, possesses a typewriter also."

KEWÏOMWif,i, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Street»

DI C VK510MT fto 1 AD*’ Al6t EAâT" '
v ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
I Centrally situated, corner King SM

York streets; «team heated: electric lighted 
elevatori rooms with bath and en 
rates. $2 and 62.50 per day. G. A. Grâhao, 
Pro».

She 
1 hi

TORONTO
foreign countries. Aa for those who were 
talking about 'a protective tariff creatingX
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Whittier 1)8, Potcnte 100, Sombrero 118,
^nUonV^r^'M.93' E“m,ner’ ,0"

inTlfnh„,ri,'eL *e<U|“i?. nho«t % milc-Malrt-rf 
D I, V^]a'V;'lha "• ™thrr One 107, Trinity 
”*u 106. Rappenecker 112, The Blaek Scot 
108, Mnsldorn l°0, Mnena 107, Slver Plush 

IpO. puckoy 107, Misa Butter- 
milk 105, Ondurdis 108.
1A|lx'ï rice, selling, about \ mile-MIxer 
103, Singing Nymph on, Carroll D. 112, Ar-
%*,}}*' l riSee Iilohirrt 101. Stevedore 108,
v.,h.?,£ £ïowd*n :,T- May 84, Glen 
m’ Wmple^n 107°°" Gen' M tiary

6ALE. v ■' TORONTO POLO TLAM WON URGE CITIZENS TO BE CALM^.'spnngl^

_______ sod'll •

BRITISH ÛLERAL S 
LITE SAVED.Save Your Horse’s Life.

Continued From Pose 1.Remarkable Riding Feat of Western 
Jockey at the Gravesend 

Race Track.

Medals and Encomiums For Manager 
Barrow and His 

Torontos.

Montreal Experts Beaten in Return 
Match at the Hunt Club By 

8 Goals to 2.

hard coal there would be plenty of soft 
coal and wood.

After remarkaing that there-was no eoal 
' ^section of the Board of Trade, and ' hat 

the Council of the Board had met the 
civic deputation very graciously, the May
or said that Noel Marshall was the fuel 
expert present, and Mr. Gurney g 
valuable Information as to what coufd he 
burned In stoves and furnaces In lien of 
hard coal. Mr. Marshall’s view was that 
while there exists a temporary stringency 
In the supply of wood and coal on the 
spot, there Is really no rcnxn for appre
hension. Lev s of soft coal of the variety 
that would form a fair substitute for hard 
coal for use In furnaces can be obtain'd. 
His company Is arranging for a very con
siderable supply.

| Accounts for Shortage of Wood.
“The public should not be guided by pre

sent panic prices," said His Worship. 'The 
shortage in wood is attributable partly • o 

. the fact that in some country localities 
wood is being used where coal was used 
before. There Is undoubtedly a shortage 
of wood in Toronto, but there is abund
ance of it near hy.“

His Worship suggested that the people 
who had the wood were holding it to get 
a top price from the dealers.

Should your horse fall and break his leg you may have to 
shoot him. Horses are worth money nowadays.

You can insure your horse against slipping or falling for 
$1.25—the price of a pair of 1ED.

N. exporteur,,*-

Hm. o„i. Kru*

VAa veANDY WILLIAMS WON THE HANDICAP Hawthorne Entries : DUNLOP HORSESHOE PADSINSPECTOR HUGHES IN CHAIR.pjyeær,y;M‘S tiFÀîhil
a(han 97Prnt’ Archle 100’ AM About. Levi

Second race, 4% furlongs—Judge Himes, Conera*,l,,,'10r7' Telegrams Sent splendid DlspleT of Pony Polo-
Do n^'prhice “f’ “Me Fr°“ in
West. Vlnetldes Capable, Snn 'sargassa, ° therin*- Evening.
MThi a0le'm *"4* " a'ker 107’ Dr" WOrt6’ ,A co™P|,m?°tar>" banquet and présenta- The return championship polo match be-

eiTllned Cre^or jrlle^G°Io Kell 110. Flo- tlon of meda ® to Mam,g™ Barrow and twecn Toronto and Montreal Clnbs Wednea- '
St. Minor Wntktos Overton ito ' Ca' h ° baSebaU team- day afternoon was an excellent exhibition

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, 8hort ^ riLn v am^ 0118 1VU2-1908, held of the fa8Ciuatlng game of polo. A large
?wnS°m‘‘T^adrtn1 Ca,Pa- Canover 140' Tnr- ^, d g ‘ tbe Urand Union Ho- and enthusiastic crowd turned out to wlt- 
dTv m1. LradS,°ne 13"’ 133' Jp““* £ vZ auxin 's 18 "““‘T01* °f ^ the drat game o, the kind ever played

RIef,ihiirare'MKhandlcap. V/i nMlen-RollIn» #pecU,r HugU. s D1,.»'ii,.,i n “ ork- lu" in Toronto, and were charmed with the

Bsn,,sr«s#r“"‘ “• - ... r~ » “ t v—
thU ba“ ‘ From thentimSe ,L b^t Va°. thrown In

K.nnm 4 V ' n To 1(S- PJnce J" m Utives from Z until the end of the sixth period both
nnte 104 Ami" u .. . * Alter partaking teams played to win. The Torontos had
WaMell io-> Mora* Meme oi. a sumptuous repast, Mr. Hugues open- a little better combination than the visitors,

1UL, Chickadee 97. ed the evening s pioveedingb by reaainz and, coupled with the trained ponies, made
Chicago Fn.rin.'' „ telegrams of cungratulatiun irom Mr »• v the contest fast from tb-e start. The ponies—AlflKkî 119 a / F! *,\ 1’I?Jm11 8 l*owus as toiiou......... J M 1 ' A’ had speed and were well handled. For the

Charlev^^ \llTnP^Uî^i0tlV 1îSi Ir*vî,,L.Maïîr« ' ^ ‘ vungratuiativus, locals, the playing of Capt. Elmaley and
Soi pent ‘ 4AlaMd,° *f.a“a**clt>w' auJ every Toronto play- Major Williams was brilliant, and time and
1)7 P ’ e Allshout. Leviathan 1 lA ae^utving oi great praise; may io- again by beautiful combination play cun-

Secnnd a\l * i , , ue repicsenicu uy me suiuv réuni tested every foot of the way, which AnallyLyman ^115 Seree fFn^v 2d*rh? nnn’ wisn * ,stlou« in ivub my culminated In the large score,
v»*! J*’ * ox v Kane. The Hon, v isu, vViso fiom i&CTetury o’Jirit*ii m’ Thu In rire crowd went a wav safiefloii
m!.nrlè!'dH„n,eI,a" îy ZLÏ ^ ^ p‘a('e 'i™*".1'henrts ofr<the°p5b5c, “nnd “ha”

entry. CI-" ^ ^ Tn* th°e “evening a banquet was beid at,
cSSL Gregor ^ “** ““ uiï tit XnlT^Zl fv’ctlnMV^"!

St. Minor, Watkins Overton 105. Mr. J. L. Hughes then nresen. 0,1 1 H'eclnl committee, which had charge of
Ionrth race, handicap steeplechase, short tllul gold medals wifu i.v., 1..Üo the evening entertainment, were: Mr.

conrsc Crest 105, captain Conover HO, ball, eucireleu wun maSle^cafs mafnbed Beardmore Ichalrman), C. W. Clinch, Hume
Tr.rrcon 138. Loadstone 135, Mazo 133, on the race, to each 01 the nhiT-e™ u,- Blake, D. L. McCarthy, W. V. Maclea.l. I
Jennie May 130. H.glics sa:.l that tne ueunanr wo‘,' Edmund Bristol,’ Stewart ■ Houston ihnn.

Hfth race. 1'/, miles, handicap—Rolling au.i that the learn eondueud themseive* secretary). Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, president 1 ■
"er 111. Caliban 92. John McGnrk 10). ! as gentlemen Ixith at home and of the Polo Club, presided. Mr. Harbottle

J^oi Newell Oo. Star Cotton 90. Boer and and the auveesa of the team was mainly waa the official acorcr of the afternoon.
Caliban Dnrnel Va entry. due to the fact that they played aa I nui- The opposing teama were as fol owa :

SJvth race, fi furfongs aelllng-Depnty vlduala and us a unit, their team iTlar Toronto 181-No. 1, Ewart < labor tie; No. 2,
Ve°ro.li4' ^L rârar.11VdI',,wy .oonrlîi,Pr 10iT- llving “ prime factor. n waa appr/prf- Major Williams; No. 3. Capt Klmsley; No. 
înc"is"' A f.red).G"o,,do 'o IL|pr,'a ate to recognize the work that tin team 14. Dr. Campbell Meyers. Umpire, A. O.
A^,Tr^Ln”im ?n1 H£ydPn.Z'2' Jla,d done •’> giving a remembrance of lùï ! Beardmore.
Meme WmsVîdi (5 Mora> «Plendld year s work to each of the pint- Montreal <2)-No. 1, A. E. Ogllvle; No. 2,
Meme, Wastell 101, Chlekadee 97. era In presenting Massey with the C. Simard; No. 3. W. W. Miller: back. C.

St Txtula entries- First race 7 fnrlnnva .o- “J.’ ,HlIghrs sald 'hat Bill had A. Beaudoin; spare man. George Hooper.
-Accolé e (is tVoklL f Charlie RcUows “ a ,Wl «P'fnâMly and the last hit he had Umpire, Capt. Walnwrlght.
Red Vanor 100N Alvîn W 103 iJofter ?ade w?,uld flve ln »,ur memory till next | The match consisted of six periods of 10 ,
Mona n P100 Tom Collins U2 ’ rv!\L’n " hpl,‘ *,fc would repeat the act. minutes each. Following was the score: I1 hf '-enlor League rare Is the closest in

Second ra?é W fnrlon-s Selling-King's J ®‘mply crowned hlmaeli with icjrst perlod-Toronto scored three goals, 'he league a history. The Crescents' and

E- i'Fr-t-rF ““ A ms;m • K<.rC?MCt- W°lfrnm- ThP AdV0PatP’ VM''nly The"* a^ndtd6 b.i’nTof T^irle»! f10°*born* La0' W""amS ^ Elm9'PJr ! and lort^ ‘vhe CreZvrt^lU °h” ve^cott

•Jw. tài S3SSSS iTmirazs,r %&. zMnNTBF,, WillT< KCYT rnuPBCC0 ^bayp to
snstisrst “■ riwl-iHSÛBS xa?Sà* ~™,. —,: % esssv kæ-.'„î sss M0I,TI1E,L mm ‘txr C0IIMESS - •“""**■ « « - — -

Fourth mop. 0 furlong;» Amlgnrl. Blup nmi hu rmnn I/-111C onn.-iitioi, l'’‘i ch of the Elnwlle 5.10, lllliiins 2.20. j A Mnp^rpnl dpspotch staffs tbs it the -■ The famine will not Wt mnnuf/ief iirem
, nuvV  ̂iu_ f;.ro’ rKUtw> : players responded, all having rnunv kind v}ah period—Neither side scored. ; .Montreal baseball placers, with the exoep- genernllr. as hard ns It will the ordlnArv

104. Nniblem 105. Bill Massle. Rebwalbe ; tlllngs to 8ay concerning the people of Sjxth perlod-Toronto R'or»*d one goaL |tlon of ^nâleavy. Bonders and I'niler, have Of Chambers of Commem^ housoholder. Most r-f them use soft rosl,
1 7 f„-iAn-e nniw—Hnosinn ! Toronto. There was no city where play- Montreal scored one goal, (been dif= misfed, and there will be a now hut the extra demand for It will have the There Is no kidnev cure "Just na good*»

Closing Day at Windsor. ir!n,ftinn ÜÏ5L irlTnvm«tr2»t* ! 5r8 .WPrtt »‘ven hotter support, and the Miller 4.lo. team next yoa^ owing to a good deal of Empire, and Toronto Sanctions j effect of raising the price. Local mnnufne- Warner’s. Insist on the genuine. Sub-
Windsor, Sept. 24,-Weather wet; track rtâ.gift narklèntc inx Four T/-if <" înfi People who attcmlcd the games were above ---------- friction among the o!d players. The manage the Idea. tnrer* say. however, that a great deal more atitutrt. contain harmful dniga

muddy. Results : First race, selling. 3- virHe d'Or ion Lenncna dsles Tlckfui the average class. rilUfllAN fifll F flHAMPIfiNSHIPS aaanun"'d » enr"l financial sens >n, I of It Is being mined this year *han ever Taint n/VTT ■ c- enow
year-olds and up, 644 furlongs— Insolence, d° ln0' I'pnna8". Clalc.. Tick ill < harllc fail- was a welcome guest, and UANAUIAN UULf UH AM rlUNoHlro. having been able In settle all arrears, and A 1(,lt(,r — ,h ., „ I before, and for that reason thev do not an- TRIAL BOTTLE FREE!
103 (Castro). 3 to 1, 1?Prancer, 100 (DovleL sixth race 1 3-10 mlles-Mennee 92, rfla"’d haw ,ha ga'!’<'s at Buffalo were ---------- will be able to start next season with a * 2 , ,r T C°'Jm'“ ot ' much of an Increase In the cost
2 to 1, 2; Provost, 101 (A. Halil. 10 to i. £ P,mja 95 Jo'sle F won CT^ ^ Salinda i 8|»v-d- «e "tated tnaf 'lor"Uto s success G Beat P. Taylor and Goat clpan *IatP- ‘hp Bc,nrd of rradp Wednesday afternoon ; of It.
Time 1.13. Wlunlfred Norwood, ReSine 102. Peter Dnryea 103. the cb-cnlt <h unlyels ^ to R. c. H Casa els tn 10 Holes 7lle championship of the Sunlight Lesg'ie !trvm Governor J. H. Ross of the Yukon,
ms?ch oUo“ rantten' L°yal Frlnce and Dpi‘ ---------- Ur n ”, Hopper recited "Casey at the ' ---------- w no?™ dnfPl.d'l7 v" TC Wellesleys, the headquarters at Dawson, In relation to ’While not altogether due to the strike in

Second race, selling, 3-ye.r-olds and up- FLAG FALLS IN TWO MORE DAYS. S'cli" J^Ve^Top' on' t'Se'" Right Montreal Sept. 24,-The Canadian golf mvnt.,, victors in smjes 'xô 2. race? in the Z bnelness, $ltuatlou «««•■ He .aid the I ^,^^.7x0 nuf^î-Vnror^'1 ooko’8 n " t.>a
Tempt. 109 (Steele), 2 to 1. 1 : Maggie W„ ---------- fIcW Fence ” championship contests were opened to-day ' final game. These clubs are as evenly Americans had control of a considerable ! and unless the snnnh lnc?ea«J«
ion (Ellis), 10 to 1, 2; Kid Hampton. 100 Canadian Stnble. Arrive at Wood- Toasts were proposed to the King, the 011 the Royal St. Lawrence links at Dixie, I matched ns can he. and hove played many j Hue of business there, but that there were the factories mar have to close down en- 
£ ÏCLÎ al~ -Jumper. Here. PJ-ldcnt. the rpers. the^lre^s -d „„ MouUcaV There weH some good | 5S '«"p TaUv th« Th, i ^PP« p” ^
W £mng. 3-year-olds and tp, « /ho reported several times as having left "«<* SayP “*P LWitr/SSTof ll j Wl^bî.'TOi M/cM ! -«lue. bollrts tTL.Iar \

W^r0tnhf^nnmt1la-P, tr14 t° i°’ V ^ *°a*Tam hf>rw*s not The Three I. League. G. s. Lyon uxostdak) nvJ?V P Taylor ^fif’ h°8 uVl U1, baCf, the gnî>' ;u,uch ,n demand. If Toronto firms thought1 rnv5 for hauling, thîa compnnv ennnot g,.£
MSf10* 7° ot0 ■' stnrt for Toronto till Wednesday, and 1hpy Sporting Editor World: In your Mondny (Royal, Montreal) 3 up and 1 to pm 1 !! ***** ^ AtXhl‘ of attempting to enter the market i,„ \ 1 thp cokp thP^ ,1Rve ordered. The fuel used
io? 00 T-P*Pfct^Tn,, w t0 lf 3Vv T "î“ will be at their Quarters af Wood hi no Pn-k P;'P«*r in the baseball items from Acv>n, j W. Watson (Royal, Mom real) S>eât C Un îhg°2l Jet ween the Royal Canadians . naik t he ad- \n known ns Frick eoke. and In Import *d
121. Sister Kate IL. Flaneur. Georgia , . _ , ‘ s k the Aeton Bnsebnll Club claim fo be the - A. Bogart (Royal, Montreal) 4 Un and 2 aLd the Strathconns. t,lflt «rnd none but #?xperien?e<l ! from Canalsrllle, Pa. The Toronto Foundrv
Gardner, Potasi and Dynasty also ran. to-day. In charge of Trainer Barry Little- winners of the big Three County League to play. P W * --------- - men and give them authority ro varrv in i Company burns about one and a nunr rr

vîiïwra» ram fL Handi?SP;41’*^air' fle,dl Tb,e lot are reported in prime con- by defeating Hlllsburg in Georgetown on Fayette Brown (Royal, Montreal) beat Football Kinv. Htoek separate parts of the machinery they 1 tonR n f1nv’ nnd It ordinarily costs about
olds, 514 furlongs—Soothsayer. 104 (A. Web- dltl y Sept. 20 by 4 to 11. This is not -.he case, J. luce (Rose<jalv) 4 up and 3 to plav Football Kick*. offer for sale. ’ 1 ^ • $4.30 n ton. i
îr)\r5 t0p 1l S.eg?ne’ ??? (Alarie)S to 2, ' . . __ ns Bcllwood and Hlllsburg :»re tied for | R. C. H. Cassels (Toronto) beat D.' W. The Ramblers of Kingston will eotcr the nJ1Pal ^ trying to see are the next T* Hnrrr Taterson of the Toronto Hard- ' If ext
2; ilrs. F tank Foster. Ill tA. Hull), even, >> Dyment s strlng.lneludlng Easy Street, vrst plnee and they are to pla.v the final ■ Baxter (lorouto) 2 up and 1 to play. O.R.F.V. in the Junior division. nnnrnl meetli1|ar of the Congress of Cham wnn' Compnnv also reported a great strln-
5* . vfnifKi15%'trT.°,n nSh Go,d Cocka,lc Bellcourt, Ixirne, George Perry and Will match on Saturday next for the champion- i A. Z. Palmer «C-tfaxva) beat A.H/Camp- James Bews has been elected manneer of î^nîî of the Empire, next S. p- ^eney In it* eoke supply, due. he said, to
and Melbourne Eclipse also ran. QhiaMa a ... , . >hip of thf- Big Three Leag’ie in Bel t w*m»<1 bell (Toronto) 2 up. thi» 1 i m t n rs û i> f n , ... * it mber. George Ha drill seeretar" nt tho the shortaze of ears and to thp tn thatFifth race, celling, 3-ycar-obls and up, 1 ■ ed °° Wednesday from Wind- nt 2 30. F. Dyson of Guelph is to umpire G. T. Brown (i^ndon) beat James Red- Ind George Blrch^c infam "f Klng,t™’ Montre.il Board, asked authority of the people were laving in côk» to burn In pl!i -e
11-16 miles—Presgrave, 185 (Alarle), 2 to sor. Bruhns had six horses, including A I- the game. mo,nd (Kayal, Montreal) 2 up. .... „ f. , f ' ' Toronto hoard to use It's name in issu na nt hard ma I. This Arm has a small ounn- 1 Ottawa to Washington of Mgr Dio-
1, 1, by two lengths! Baffled, 105 (Irvin). 3 fred Vargrave, Harding and Argcntlle T £; D- Gnrrle, „OW.MncDougall (Royal, Montreal) beat m ™rl " '1 people are in nn Imitation in the name of all the Ceua8 tlty on hand, enough for the present but i ! L, . . . ,*r’. , .
to 1, 2; Senator Beveridge, 100 (Castro), 4 Robertson brought two horses from Buffa’o' Secretary for Big Throe League. E. A. McNutt (Royal, Montreal) 4 up and aadn”.ed t,c'). H>»t 21"” Boards of trade for the meeting at I" unable to. add to It Just now and th-re , mede FaJconio, Apostolic Delegate of
to 1 3 Time 1.MU. Meg». L. W^B^v. | and J. J. MachLgy hart üve horara. i„c ndl Bcllwood, Sept. J to Play. . „ „ „ „ t$SSj£ wfl not be Jlf ’îft B,Y î i "ZTîL'L* 725 *ra£‘îd- was a possibility that the 7,Cory mar the Holy Roman See ln Canada, is

sixth “rare8 ascllln7P 2 vcar’olds88 5 fm- | !>««* A" 800and %r LraKne Baseball Score. Jtmes (St. John) B up and 6 to play. " g|*r; hi fxhihlt,Lon "sks th?°Tomnto Itonrd0^"".'^ to7lOt°s<’t^ Wb^"ea,Cîhî,'co'mna"" ‘?nv^ ! S<WraHy accepted among the clergy

-“assstf yawts» » ** pi,"w “*** — vn. &ænLss?f#6A *. sassstjs.'x.tSH? *sr«ns s srjsr- « n rr * '• —; j--,K=j - msn--.:îô.ôss.itîiS s ^,“«5■ --« ™-,ss.'t^SSvS&Sa: HE-liïïF^vFr1-'» £“- wspsrjç—
- “ — ” s.Xïa.fÆ;:,st jrsesr» " — «. sr teé3tg&J

-, - . fl i' a'he Jumpers The steeplechase Second garnie- R.H.B. Ma>T)mi5à!l (Montreal) 1 up. real Herald. members of the Im^d lvnilnn P»)™1 thaf ’’ ", grMt d,‘aJ 7,ka A ln.-ge Wasnington, ana, eon..«-(|Uontiy, until, 1114 st- L®ul1- flcld w||l Be closPdvo-day and to-morroxv. Baltlmoro ........ 02 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 4 n 3; Dr. Wyldo (Montreal) heat W. L. Malt- . ______ Tl.eij-.as Donncllv W I Khlnns.à w » flWJtlty of It comes from the Frick plant thils Is done, the name of his successor
St. Louis, bept. 24. — riandspilined and ---------- Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 1- 5 0 2 by (Montreal) 1 up. râilllns and F r bB<TPard, M. B. In Pennsylvania, and some of It front

Raiensbur.v were the winning favorites at A Paper For O.J.C. Race Goers Wlitse add Smith; Wilson and Schrovk. R. Gormully (Ottawa) beat S. Gordon Sporting Notes. ' _______ *?,dri- The closing down of these foun-;
Dt-lmar to-day. In the third race Hand- Dally Racing Information Is .he tin.. Vr it Wn=hlmrton American- R H F (Toronto) 1 up. ,, 1 K ------------- . dries would bear hard on the city. In some next a number of the Canadian arch-
spraner ana Ed. Layson. the outsider, a new racing pape • that will beSssned dn/ Washington S< 0 0 ™ 0 0 " 0 Ox- S'” 1 l! <'• H- '■'"""'Is (Toronto) beat G. S. lonng Corbett star.es that his fight with Tf) nDM/fllT A flAD f A III11T of 'h-1 argost concerns from 40 to 100
fought It out from the head of the stretch. Ing the O J C races it the w^thVL it km™ 1 o n n 0 0 0 0 1 2 i -, Lyon (Toronto. 1 np, 19 holes. McGovern will likely be decided In San I I UUMl L M (I I'ilU L I M MUL """id be affected. ,ha»?r*B'%5r 8ts5«'S3Si«B5H Hr4 -...... ..... ™ I «tltll II UW HlffllUt °,r, rr,"
ESsSwl ; r;;H "3 sas» yy: v-?, s»a?w ' «..... - ------- i -• •■s.T.ÆTS
•as- f‘= ;■%• »* F «seaM ! iswrSSrSwxLrrv ï,.wæ?s shop. 7„% o„, Freight c„s » !ir»S.rSaMinor, 107 (B.TTÎÎstei. 6 to 1, 1; ToikhIos, ïh v u,g°A RaJlug i'prm 0,1,1 The Now have been close but for Stafford's orior.^ Watson (Montreal) 5 up. circumstances will lonng Corbett nul p • r . ...... inn k v î,h l ,n ttPn V°n, Jnwî nl fhls 1 Bon J face, Gauthier of Ktn«ston and
102 (D. Gilmore), 10 to 1, 2; Catherine J ?ork DlIly America will he one of the fea- which cost Montreal 5 runs. I Mm levy I The chief Interest centred In the m.Vch- -fÇrr.v McGovern .settle xnHr dispute nt napidlj 3S UapaCltV Will ^hIL^L *u hponi,,Hg t0 *°nie sug- Duhamel of Ottawa. The bishops will
Knox, 107 (T. O’Brien), 40 to 1, 3. Time Itu?®* There wi.l algo be a jockeys’ rat ng, struck out seven men. Score by Innings: 1 es in whleh Mr. Lvon npp^nred. In the ; h,fe ««h, as the encounter has been de- ' eP'„ thought along th.s line, ns It not be present Archbishop Bruches!
1.20%. R. Q. Smtlh, Amenduro, Mal.l of 5nd 0 table showing (he abilities ou a rand- R.H.E. first round Lyon beat Percy Taylor, the dared a prizefight m two states. Admit. î^n?* cirenmstanoes are oppor- .of Montreal is In Home.
lf< pe, Robert;» G., Legation. Svdo II., Whlf-!.t.racIk of the different horses .entered, Ptttsbnrg ..............3 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 2—810 3 Montreal eraek. but In the second roun-1 The St. Andrews Royal and Ancient Ia ",W0V ^ thp f°relgn
fet, Kilrufah and Anything also ran. which, In case of rain, will be Invaluable i Montreal ................00100002 0—3 0 3 Lyon was beaten by Tassels of Toronto. Golf Club, nt a meeting Monday, adopted __ ________ ^ m°’' ♦ lp /,volvp(1 Why, Mr. I There are a number of varieties Of corns.

Second race, 1 mile and *0 yards, selling , racegoers. The pager will be issued Batteries: McLaughlin and Smith: Dun- The play will he continued <o-morrow. new rules, which will go into effect on 52. u# 8 "4° aT,tpmPf vet been made 10 I Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove srty at
—Harogamp, 105 (E. Matthews), G to 1, 1; 1 dally at 11 a.m.. and may be obtained nt kvv and Fuller. Umpires—Johnson and ---------- Jnn. 1. The question of rubber cored nw.n nA Ann Anr .. * firm ror natural gas near or at Toronto? j them. Call on jour druggist and get m
Trad Rainey, 10G (D. Gilmore), even. 2; I tljd% hoto1 news-stands, on the street or at Page. Britannia Naval Brigade’* Club. balls was discussed, but a decision on this UVtn /U,UUU Ant IN DEMAND. 1 m crp,llh,v informed that there is an
Outburst, 113 (A. Kerr), S ,;o 1. 3. Time t,ie tr°c.k- It will be sold for 10 cents a — The new Britannia Naval Brigade 01.lb Knh-1prr w0i4 postponed until May.
1 34%. rir.ite’s Daughter, Spurs and AI- copy* ^he first Issue will be on Saturday. London Qnoiiting: Tournament. will have a bicycle run on Sunday morning, • Billy Payne of Phladelphla not only lost
bral,Xal^r al8° _ ,, w ------ # London. Sept. 24.—Owing to the Inde- leaving club. Church and Court-streets, at ; his light with Twin Sullivan on a delib«r- I

Third race, 6 furlongs, pui-?e% 2-vear-ol *s Lord Derby's $10,000 Purse. meney of the weather to-day., the quolters 10 o’clock, for Cooksvllle. ate foul In the seventh round, at Bangor, Canadian Northern ExnectaHoti. tn
Ed. La y son, 100 (ANaldo). u to L 1; Readville, Mass., Sept. 24.—Twenty-one ! secured Slmeoe-street Rink for tlm purpose Walter Andrews, the club’s representative Me., but lost his head In Just as dellber-

HandspInner, 106 (A. u. Booker), 6 to o. 2; thousand dollars In purses was offered of continuing the'r tournament under cor- at Oakville Fair, won second prize fro.n «te a manner. He wanted to smash « he Carry 15,000,000 Bushels Wheat
Mud (Scully), o to 1, 3. Wol- for the New England Breeders' meet at j er. The final g;»*ne to decide the ch.ani- scratch in two-mile handicap bicycle race. 1 referee for deciding against him.
Iiam, i(M (Battlste), 5 to 2, i. Time 1.13. the Iteadville track to-day. Lord Derby pIou«hlp of Canada will be begin at 1 Robert Mathew son, who meets Art. Ed*
Ed. L.iyson was disqualified- for fouling. captured the $10,OX) parse in the 2.07 trot, p.in. to-morrow. Following is the result of

J.app’, 1 110 miles—Ravcnsbur^ while the other big purse, $7000, for the 1 this morning’s quoitlng:
103 (Ac. V\ a Ido), even, 1; la by Posa, 1G0 New England Futurity, for foals of 189», I -First series—Second Draw 41 points.- .
(A. W. Booker), 2 to 1. 2; Himcena. 100 was won by The Rajah, sired by the R Errlngton, Glnnworth, 4; J. Talbot, Lon
tliattlste),. 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Three Prince of India.
started. Another feature of the program was jh

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Jack trial by B. F. Dutton's pacing
Young. 95 iGilmore), 4 to 1, 1; Mamselle, Darlel, 2.05%, and Connor. 2,03%.
93 1 A. W. Booker), 3 to 2, 2: Au1pf| JR>7 their own tenm record of 2.10.
(Ballistc), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.25%. Siniian made two trials, and in each succee<Ietl
and The Buffoon also ran. in lowering their former record a second

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Tnl.tre, 106 and a quarter.
(T. O'Brien), 15 to 1, 1, Erne, 01 (W. 2.07 class, trotting, purse $10.000—
Waldo). 4 to 1, 2; Zonne, 100 (Scully), 4 D>rd Derby. l).g., by Mamhrino
t.> 1, 3. Time 2.16%. Admet as. Swords- King (Spear) .................................. 4 1 1 1
iv.nn, Russdan, King Tatlus and Rochester Anzella, b.m. (Sanders) .............  1 3 4 4
also ran. Chain Shot. b.g. (McDonald)... 2 2 2 2

Onward Silver, eh.h. 1 Hussey 1.. 3 4 3 3 
. . , , , „r „ A Time—2.06%. 2.07%. 2.08%. 2.00.
Lucien Appleby \\ on Feature. New England Futurity, foals of 1899,

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Lucien Appleby cap- purse $7000— 
tvieu the feature race at Hn .vthorne to- The Rajah, b.g., by ITlnce of
day, in a sensational finish, from Jack De- India (Lyons) ...................................... 2 1 1
nnind, and Corrigan, In the order named, Direct View. b.h. (McDonald)............ 1 3 5
nil lapped on the wire. Lucien Appleby, KvrvHK eh.h. (Young) ................... 3 4 2
favor ire at 7 to 5 and carrying 123 pounds, Oxford Bov, b.h. (Page). Eurition, b.h.
turned Into the str.'tvh third, nearly five (Cheney). Highland Laddie, blk.h. (Mi- 
bu.gths back, but finished with a wild lan). also started, 
burst of speed, ln the filial eignth and got Time—2.16%. 2.18%. 2.18%.
the verdict by half a length. Ja k Demon 1 Against t!nie, to bent 2.10. pacing to 
secured the place by a nose. Althea upset team—Dnriel, b.m., and Connor, blk.g. 
all calculations of the talent in the first (McDonald). Time 2.08%. 2.08%. 
rm e by winning off by herself after being 2.09 class, pacing, parse $2000— Locnndn. 
barked by her owner from 15 to 1 to n jo b.h.. by Allertfm, won the first, third and
I at post time. Four second choices .11 fourth heats and race: Terrill S.. eh.h.
the betting won. Weataer wet. track won second heat and finished 
bkppy. Sumnuiries: ton lea. b.h.. third. Rest finie 2 OU v. nin-

First race, 6 furlongs—Althea, 100 (Don- vnlo. Sphynx S., Art Alco and Cinch also 
roily), V to 1. 1; Ida V., io9 tCviburn.i. 4 started.
to 1, 2; Little Duchess, 100 (Ibdgersom 2.21 class, «‘roftlng. purse Max-
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.21% Lady Klee, Tea ime. b.m.. by Jack Daw. won in three 
Rose, Queen Esher also ran. stinight heats: Knti’lnkn G., 2; I°X^,<lPCg’t-

Second race. 7 furlongs -Lord Touchwood. Best tim° 2.°6%. Melton. Fed entre, Ha- 
112 (Hoar), 3 to 1, 1: Ibinkln, 115 (XX ink- marer. Nnnltn. Rnritma s Brother ana 
field), 7 to 2, 2; Senator Mormon, 115 Handspring also started.
(Matthews), 7 to 2, 3. Time l.34%. Egg --------- -
Negg. G ilia in also ran. ^ ' Races nt Ancastcr Fair.

'1 hTrd race, 1 mile and 70 yard>-Wyobi, Hamilton Sept 24.—A good program of 
10.*» (Helgersoni. 5 to 1. 1; Lad\ Meddle- rn-é« «vas rim off at the fifty-second annu il 
seme, 98 (Pierott), 16 to 5. 2; Pirate’s f?n fnlr nf 1hp \ 11 caster Township Roci'tv 
Queen, 98 < 3 ToL * } ‘m<% 1 to dav. A. S. Turner’s Jubilee won the first
Compos. Hub PiMther, Alberteigut. Bed ! Ilfm!pd race in straight heats.- and Smhh 
ner, Filibuster also ran. jBros.' Tramping Tatters got the second

Fourth race, 1 mile Lu den Apple.»v. f vfl0P jn the same wav. Tn the running race,
DcnneHv) « to Z. 1, Jack j Murray’s Glesslg was first and Roy

L.n!;T ,o 5 3. Time i wl ' Marql^ti'o FratP,ln wa» SPPnnd'
ran XX’ater Edge bolted ar the start.

Fifth rve, 5% furlongs- Hattie XX’nlk°r,
105 (Coburn), 16 to 5, 1: Musical Slipp y, Automobile* Smash Records.
105 (XX’ilkerson), 16 to 1, 2: Lady Jocdyn Providence. It.!.. Se*pt. 21. Records were
108 (Matihews), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. smashed at Narracansett lk*rk at the sec-
II ide and Seek. Chicago Girl. Coiirage, end annual rare meeting of the Rhode Is-
Gcody Two Shoes, Hederu a SO ran. land Automobile Club.

Sixth racé, 6 furlongs—Seoten i’l-ild. 1<»9 George O. Cannon clinched Ills title 
(Blrkenrnthi. 2 to 1. . 1 : <>r!a, 10» (Pier- the steam ehamplrnsblp of the world by
rott), 2 to 1. 2; Little Jack Homer. 105 driving the faihous ear of his own eon-
(I’vior), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Jiidiciou.-, st ruction the fastes? mile ever made 1 05%.
Beauty Rook, Moablna, and Barley Corn The previous world’s record was 1.07 2-5.
*lso ran. * held by Cannon himself. Then the voting

Harvard student set a new world’s record 
for «team cars for five miles nt 6.05. reduc 
ing the previous mark from 6.43 1-5. an 

Gravesend Entries : Fir«>t rare, hand leap, other record of his <wn. FTis time >y 
about % mile Savnble 126. High Chane-Tlor quarters for his world’s record was : .16%.
He. Ilnrsfbourne 120, River Pirate 116. Fire .33. .49%. 1.05%. His five-mile record was 
LMrr 115. Molile Brant 114. Nevermore 109, 1.12%N 2.26%. 4.54. 6.05.
Ttis-na n 110 Clarion Ml. Boufor.nlerre 102. Alexander XX’in ton and his Bullet were
•a°k o' Lantern 97, Mart Mnllcn 05, Sen- held back by live strong wind, but they
t'tiel ini, Illyria 85. covered six miles in 6 39 3-5. Five mll^s
iiAPcon<1 rnce' selling. 1% miles Zoroister were covered in 5,30.3-5, and the fast st 
116. Huntressa 94, Blaek Dick 101, Po ente single mile was 1.05 3-5.
*0*». Chiron 89.

Third race. The Parkvllle. about % mlle- 
Gol Bin 122. G. Whittier 106. Cruzados, Old 
England 118. Cunard 116. Whiskey King 
H2. Hrmo 113. Arsenal RT». Emshee 99.
Clonmel! 106, Do Reszke 102. Lux Casta 107,
Extinguisher 100

Fourth, rare, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Chuctanunda 128, IIcrmis 120, G.

FASHIONABLE ATTENDANCE PRESENT.
V.

Ægeeee,tonal Flnluh tn FeeXnre Race 
•t Hawthorne—Cloetner Day at 

Windsor.

New York, Sept. 24.—The tenture of the 
racing at Gravesend to-day was the riding 
of Jockey Lucien Lyne. 
mounts he piloted four winners. Andrew 
Miller's Wild Thyme won the Albemarle 
Drake, which was the only stake event < n 
fife card. The mile and a quarter handicap 
for all ages, was won by A. Shield's Andy 
Williams, by Klngstock, Carmenelta, who, 
after trailing his Held for a mile, moved 
out and wCn by twe lengths. Track good, 
Summaries:

First race, for all ages, handicap, about 
6 furlongs—The Musketeer, 117 (J. Martin), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Gloria, 102 (Mtcha; M),
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Astar.ta, 92 tKedferni, 
2 to 1, and 9 to 10, 3, Time 1.10. Opera
tor, Duly, Star of the West, Dei le of Lex
ington. Demurrer, Young Henry, Dr. Kid
die and Mark Lane also ran.

Second race, for 3-year olds, selling, 1 
1 IS mile»—Old Hutch, lud (Lyne), 9 to 10 
and out, 1; Eesene, »S (Shea), 30 to 1 and
7 to 1, 2: Bar Le' Duc, Ido (ltcdfcrn), 11 
to 6 aud o to 5. 3. 'lime 1.4/ .1-5. Boas
ter. Bocky, Hot, The Kofcree, Chiron and 
May J. also ran.

third race, the Albemarle Stakes, for 
Allies

y

« T.,srr-a YI Dunlop 
Cushion Pads absorb the 
jarring of street or road 
travel, prevent hoof- 
spreading or cracking, 
do not allow “balling” of 
snow and ice on the 
hoof, prevent strained or 
sore tendons.

Your horse is safe from 
leg injuries of all kinds 
when so shod.

Horseshoe
UPPERS^r

Piecework .
, Mg wares .Limited. Loadtî,"

rOOR-NOreference.

! !Out of five

Wr
Dl :DEL IS

Had Snffered for Years From KI4 
ney Disease and Waa Cared by 

Wmrncr’s Safe Cure.
li

MALIIINTED
Fkrienced ijr 
p H®* with û. ' 80 w*mngteL

No Cause for Alarm. Tïew To - «rryyy--
'•The people are unnecessarily frighten- Gentlemen,-Many W years' ago i' reco'm. 

en, de said, "ami it la a bonanza for mended your Safe Cure to mv eld friend. The'ro'ie „ltprp •* of fuel. Gen. William Frost n"^! ô? the Brit àh
there Is always available large quantities . irmr, who was a great sufferer from kid-

I ÔnlÇ8»» transportatîon^to' get ^ LT'^ ZZ ^Tusing1 ro'ti

: ing fôr’ïhe poor-l" là” ma mly “I matter iff T’h^/'ond hrartTm'aT'wlSITl' saw hi"
j rte «eSSbl‘e° for^furnaecs!'^ aad »«•* ^ “b^nei *-S

On Tuesday there was a conference of ft!u. no.nfnnfhi* hlM* me, ® a
1 the local coad and wood dealeurs. What ™ ihat he bedeved War»

was done was not given out, lmt It Is f Haf0 Cure saved his life, and he sworj 
known that vhc next day hard wood Jump- D% ,r* .

, Pd to $9 a cord, an increase of $1. The .-1’ nxVflp,f- used your remedy with
j dealers are. accused of appreciating the JJJ* greatest benefits, ns I was refused by 

situation thoroly—as far as their own ln- “*p Mettable Insurance Company years 
tercets are concerned—but the general for Indications of Bright’s Disease,
public was not taken into the partnership. filter taking your cure for some time t

| at nil. This Jumping of prices because was able to obtain Insurance.' This spenkj 
! of the unprecedented demand for wood for Itself. In. my roving career I h«v<j 
! beârs with force on the ordinary consumer, been greatly benefited by using Warner’* 
and, tbo the dealers profess they vnnuot Safe Cure, not onlv in the torrid c’laintof- 
get their supplies except at advanced ! of Egypt and India, but also In the Arctld 
prices. r;he opinion prevails that there Is region* of Alaska. Your cure has served 
nn understanding among those who have mo well, 
wood to sell rhnt the general public must
pay tolls because ihe.v cannot help It. q p ARMSTRONG
„ Dn”’‘ Arox-eclate SI,nation. TEST YOT'R URINE. If there" la a red.

#IIT"1 "LI , ”g?', Npv" ,tro"li'e‘ trouble (UÆ aerliment In your urine on standing 24 
tronhlo tronbles you' is , vldontly be- hours, 'dr If It Is cloudy, or if particle* 

r,nrodiLPrPl.Ln„ the ,houscboldcr of To- float about In It, your kidneys arc diseased,
rh n*. In connection with the scarcity of'nnd you ahould nt once commence taking 
“1,™'; .„T1iîy„bavpv nof TPt. ''OK!'". I Warner's Snfe Cure, the greatest kno.vn 
nf.o^ L i'i h° ,r, ;Lzp .«crions the , -nre for rheumatism, swelling, Bright'» 

?hlLh.P.£ tbP,îllkP rnn!Ln,me'.,7ri r,|Kra!"'' gravol. uric acid poison, gout, 
rather, they take matters philosophically. ! dropsy and all diseases of the kldnevs,
at random Tv"™» wirM’o^wJfnïSt.'l” 'l,la,,dar' “' er and blood. It s dangerous" to 
and todth” Mo"n^•What .^u ^lni ! CI^fTs'purely vege.

reply that almost Invnrlably: “Oh. T hnvo nf
really not thought a great deal about the , “"J ,n régulé *£5î --« "

nold by all druggists, or direct at 
BOTTLE.

m for a set or 
pair of sizes I 
to 4. Better 

send size of your horre’s 
shoe now worn and let 
us mail you our cata
logue showing illustra
tions of the Dunlop Ideal 
Pad and the Dunlop Ad- 
j (stable Pads.

$1.25RRTCK HOuSi 
'nr room,US^ 

, order, re™ 
te*mt. Appt»

c-*venue. -r

rood
I

I

dog. Tan .
er *** «43.eL An.''one de.

b» Prosecuted.

tall;
, 2-year-olds.5'4 fiirlcngs—Wild Thvn * 

104 (Lyne), 11 io 5 Led 3 to 5, 1; I.ndf 
Albercraft, 100 (Klee), 4 to 1 uud s to ... 
2: Sparkle Esher. 94 (Shea), ti to 1 and 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Court Maid, Jurdy 
Josephine. Glorlosa, Stamping Oroun.i, 
Lui crock, Fading Light and Kentucky Rosa 
also ran.

Fourth race, for nil ages, handicap, VA 
mile»—Andy Williams. 104 'Lyne), 9 to 5 
and out, 1; Hunter ltalne, 192 (Redrcmi, 
13 to 5 and out, 2; Francesco, ID (Kb-oi, 
7 to 5 and out, 3. Time 2.06 1-5. Only 
thicé starters.

lyrtli race, for 2-year-olds, selbpg. about 
6 furlongs—Dva Russell, 112 (O'Connor) S 
to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; Tlog i. 90 (Callahan), 
29 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Christine A., 99 >J. 
Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1,11 
2-5. Dark Planet, Lovlua, Ringdove, Julia 
Arthur. Semper Vlvex, Dun luce, Harrison, 
Chicle, Monida, Wilful, Attorney, Burning 
Glass and War Cry .also ran.

Sixth race, for mares, 3-year-olds and 
up, srflUTg, 1 mile and 70 ynrds- Merlto, 
113 (Lyne), 8 to J and 3 to 5, 1: Lady 
Sterling. 98 (P.ice), 6 to 1 and ."> to 2. 2: 
Aulmosity, 103 (Cochran). 15 to 1 and « to 
L 3. Time 140 Ascension, Mary Worth. 
Klserta, Grail, Past, White Owl, Pretoria 
and Destitute also

:

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.|S.

was
«“STS
n Monday t£f

Yours very faithfully.

forested ln the possibility of got!Ing Ro
chester Into tb«P ‘stnte Tongue next season.

Del Maf*on, I/xkrort's pitcher, who was 
with Buffalo for n short time this season, 
has been signed 1>> Rochester, and wl1! 
pitch for that team for the next two or 
three weeks In a barnstorming tour of 
Western New York.

ed7

is.

Governor Ross Advises Business Men 
to Send Experienced Travelers 

There.

AKDSON, b\jC 
[otaries Pubilt,

>»an- I" presenting merlals to the pitchers, 
Mr. Hughes stated the success was flue 

nly t° the splendid band of twirlers. 
Two medals were then 
Captain Bannon, who, 
might not be a member of next 
team ; also one to Manager Barrow, who 
had kept the club In unity and good spirit 

_ . .. <z>- ,, ... and harmonious condition.
Pi »ZP . ^nc<**?”th W8t Mlos Go Dfghtly players responded, all havln

barrister,
Fc'* 34 Victoria! 

4% and 5 per 
residence, Main ana is 

$roo ait Is not as good, of
Rter, solici- 
[ 9 Quebec

Kast, corner 
Money to loot.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS
move tbe bowrtto gently and aid n speedy 
euro.
Refuse Substitutes and Imitations.ran.

[IRISTERS. 80. 
[emple Building, 
in 238), ^

The manufacturers so firmly believe WAR* 
NTIR'S SAFE CURB will absolutely sud 
permanently cure any diseased condition 
cf the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood th.ii 
they will send, post-paid, without any co t 
to you. a large trial bottle, if yon will 
write Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 44 
IfOrnbwnl-streft, Toronto, Ont., and mention! 
having seen this liberal offer ln The Toron- 

: lo World. The genuineness of this offefi 
is fully guaranteed by the publishers. 
Write the Medical Department for advice, 
medical booklet, diagnosis and analyst* 
which will be cent you free of charge.

NS & MILLER, 
Bank of Com- 
Money loaned. Foundries May Close Down.

IAN,

HOLD GOODS, 
‘s :ind wagons, 
plan of lending, 
all monthly ot 
*1 ness con fl.len. 
>•» 10 Law loi j

THE GOING OF FALCONIO.-i PER CENT, 
. farms, build" 

ed. Iley. 
onto; evening»,

want Wednesday the Canadian 
Archbishops Will Meet Him.

LARIED PEO- 
bts, teamsters, 
burlty, easy pay- 
n 43 principal 
h-street.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The removal from

.
RDS.

* able speculation a* to his probable
Mgr. Falcoijto has net .yet -,

ID ÏOÜ SAT1 
t to perfectiea. 
p . 93 Hlchmond-

UP-TO-DATl 
tnrer of^tjrre 
ar, ci Iwill not be mentioned. On Wednesday*s glvA; ' 

h lew avenue.
. bishops will meet in Ottawa and confer

STORE, 223 
•st cigars, pipes 
ice a customer

EAST, MANU- 
ns of picture 
I the best fam- 
low: quick de- 
teed.

SOL'B 
lg. My system 
XV. Marchmeot, 
•eet. Tel. Mala

R

bottle at once.)5L

[NOW ABOUT 
ttocks. on safe 
Toronto house 

lion? Five bun- 
will bring big . Good, Clean

^/n
ffy, Tobacco

i«24

4May Be Realised.Jockey Minder, who has been rifling at 
monds at next Crescent Club show', will Gravesend, expects to rld«- here. John XV.
box under the blue and white. President Schorr still holds a contract over this
L. Galloway hne him in charge. The cl no boy. but for some reason prefers not to j no car famine on the Canadian roads
day, Oct? 13.1>Tta,lnert*nniy°l?m|'th has gone \ proàeD*mtlm'e *he 'has Z \*° «"■ thp latest efforts are being

gaged. i made, both by tbe Grand Trunk
; t*16 C.P.R. to prevent a serious outcry 
! (such as there was last year)
, freight cars in connection with

LNDLAID 31 
f ring a «peel-
sewed and laid. 
■Iks. Pfeiffer A 

hidne 2686. 246

Montreal. Sept. 24.—While there Is

don, 29.
if] J. Bell. London. 41: D. Wylie. London. 4. 

team-H k. Callander, Toronto, 41; A. Mnthewson, 
against Avr 23.

They >v. Farmll. XVoodstock. 41; R. IIend >r- 
rhesterfleld. 38.

Ri Walsh, London, 41: Levi Young, Pose 
Bruce, 37.

■ i 'Vi
on a month's trip to Montreal.

President Galloway reports that he will ! 
have a large number of entries for the fall 
boxing tournament.

VELi SLATfi, 
ien" Roofer, 39 
roronto. 246

and

Mired in Live. Coals.
forIngersoll, Sept. 24.—The (>-year-old 

son of William Todd was terribly burn-
Ottawa, Sept. 24,-The thirteenth annual ed °n Tuesday by walking while in his m°'1ng of the Northwest crop, and 

meeting of the Ottawa Amateur AthleMe bare feet into a mass of living coals. , the carrying of the products of the 
Club will beheld next week. As provided For several days Mr. Todd had been | generally
by the new constitution, the directors' re- burning weeds. There was a huge pile j ,— - • y.
port and treasurer’s statement in printed 0; fl.«,hos at the seene of the fire*», but j
£»me days "pîle^^Tt^th"'"Z'oÏ ^

Harry
Morrison is here given In part : There is med.fctely mired In several inches of ’ ^clds.
a decided improvement in the club’s burning coals. Both feet were badly, tne snops are busy turning out 
finances. A net gain of $1092.48 is shown, burned, the one more seriously than | freight cars as rapidly as the capacity 
as against $25 gain in 1900, and a loss for the other, the burns extending above 0f the WnrVR «-m ^ y
many years previous. The debt, which was the ankle. 11 t*he case
$(5407.36 at the begjnnlng of the year, is of the C.P.R. there is greater urgency
reduced to $5529. This was with only 11 ! ___ -------------- and extra men h™* _____ J /
mouths to w'ork on, as the change In the ! . 1 e keen employed in
fiscal year leaves out the receipts of the ! I o ** I* ■ ■ rvs —* rile shops, both locally and along the

Laoies uure

°rThchow,",K"epnr,m,",t 1 Tobacco Habitairoa?y

DAN ING CO, 
Phone 3458. 

s, brass and 
d no Job

theOttawa Athletic Club’s Finances.Summaries:

rolled up into a cigar 
tclls its own story.240

Why Be Fat The Grand Trunk becomes remark-HRT TAirX>R,
ie 2312 Please 
my work, «>»• 

. prices. 246 Gold Point 
Board of Trade

;T PERFECT 
fo- 'Oltertlag

wlthoat 
debtors; >When There Is a New Home Treat

ment That Qnteky Reduces 
Weight to Normal Without 

Diet or Medieine and is 
Absolutely Safe.

5 u rope,
.votir 

llectlon guaran 
mil. writ» «* 
I of our repre- 
,i. Tbe InW 
Limited, Ja»ç* 

d King-street,.

r 3)
5c CIGARS:

i
are held in high regard 
by all smokers.mi TRIAL PACKAGE FREE SÏ MAIL ^Spilling Bros.,

*S 248 Manufacturers.

d on™ ' *e n d a n ge r rour tfe'1 ^5 T tolZi ! l'neon tos^o'? $7&"whfietoU i

excess fat; and. furthermore, don't ruin !''('a>' the,e ls a '"‘I gaia of Î1A2.27. 'live Reports from the Northwest lndi-
1 shooting gallery shewed a los« of $22.10 In i ---------- cate that between the Canadian

I!*». 1’hls year there, is n net gain of ! Northern and the C.P.R. there will be
$37.94. The boxing department, alth> Secretly at IIomc-Trlal PacUnRe a prompt handling of the cron Mr

$40. The club membership stood as fol 1 brto*<”»toStlr Î5îi3 Î5 <* whoat- °ur expectations that our tlhnW'9“.w..’msde0'’/^

tejsrussstisrpje zjsr%n tsr«.*ss8 •& St Æ%seuvuL7iz » 's■ h,,d™zraMasraes-®
;3:°To,T. «92."l™,e r,8. 05 ’ • nCre-‘SC tKr‘weVr^ TZZVÆZ £ " HaveP yo^The'cara all that S»“.jongk^k;

wt 11 come, he was asked. We will get too, have this cheap fuel and llluttfnutlen, *0braach.tow.
It all out, If they will give us a little and by the shortsightedness of the Ontario QQQf£ REMEDY CUi,
tim-p. We certainly can’t do It in a government the City of Buffalo 1m large:/ 
rush.” supplied, and manufacturers over there are

rejoicing in the magnanimity of Canadians 
in furnishing them with giirh an a<lv:iütagi‘. I 
thus relieving them of moxliig 'heir plans 
to Fort Erie or other Canadian towns.

But I mu digressing. XVhat I wish ls to 
direct Toronto capitalists' attention to the 
fact that near our doors may he a rich de
posit of which we are almost wilfully 'g- 
norant. Wells could be put down, and be
fore very cold weather comes on our citi
zens could have relief from this anxiety, 
and have a fuel far preferable to coni, and

i;re AND Pi-
furnlture Tie»

irtage,

NTRACT0R8-

ÎACTOR-CAB- 
baud sawinl.
F. retry. st*

:

i'SSS m •M *>svsit rzsruh 
Chicago, ILLWest End Y.M.C.A. Harriers.

The Harrier _(luh of the West End v M. 
C.A. wfTi hold their annual meeting Friday 
evening at 9 o'clock in the association par
lors. There seems to he nn unusual in 
t<ui-st among the club members this fall 
and no doubt the coming year will be a 
banner season for the runners.

ptiy

I •r, ■ ' jji'8. Nervous DebilityXX'. Miller won the open bicycle race.
BOOTHS DON 1 OWN THE ARMY.W V'-H ■

W.

ïm
, 'larbl^22
and gentlemen»
Oysters » JPJJ

Ln. Open
Uronage soIlcU

k General Declares That Salva4li.il 
Army Belongs to Army Alone Exhausting vita! drains (the effects of 

early tollies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, vnnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Did Gleets and all dis- 
esses of the Ocnlto-Drlniry Organs a spe- Hght at our own door. ; cliutv. It makes no difference wno hss fsll-

is it not worth a t.lil. Surely our capl- ,,, l0 ,urt. call or write. Consulta-
tnllsts are ns able and as enterprising ns ucD tree. Medicines sent to any address, 
the village magnates of our neighboring Honrs—0 a. m. to » jvre. : Sundays, g to 9

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne street.

)f:. ...VT^V
Thompson and McCnne.

Another postponement will nomssary 
In the proposed 
and McClelland, and to eater to Its race 
week

-
London, Sept. 24.—Gen. Booth of the 

Salvation Army, who sails for New
bout ho ween Cnpnhon

-iv*
patrons the Crescent A. C. will pr«»- . yr -v i c * o-

F5o!^l>;e Thompson and Tom MeCnne York, Sept. 2<» made a farewell ad-
vour stomach with a lot of useless drugs «* the chief attraction of 20 rounds at 145 -VV dress to-nig-ht in Exeter Hall. The
and patent medicines. Send your name pounds. Brady and Barry will be ward 'd W 'hi’f-w -•'% building was crowded rtenand addr-ss to Prof. F. J. Kellogg, im f«>r io rounds, and Mnfhewson v. Edmonds g crowded. Gen, Booth
XX’. Main-stroK, Battle Creek, Mi. a., and ; for flve. The club hopes to pull off the vvr r said he xvould visit twenty-five cities
he will send you free a trial pn. knge of I bout between McClelland and Callahan 'W&g&r in the ITnited State** nnd »iraVen tn
«île; remarkable treatment that will rednee later lu the season. ^,cven lb
your weight to normal. Do irai , , a.ra -I I ---------- >o More Smoke or Dirty Spittoons ll)0 meeUn8»v be-
of evil i-onaequencos, the treatment Is Basel,c,'l Brevllles. ,h_ sides public receptions,
perfectly snfe, is natural nnd scientific Alps will I j Id a sneelnl meeting at . J” ^ R address Gon. Booth said he
nnd gives such a degree of comfort as to thp central Y.M .'.A. (his evening nt 8 ! mnn phPW °r smoke. The marvelous unshed to aid in knitting closer the 
astonish those who Ua‘•e panted and per when all players are requested to attend ' ■ °f remedy is that It Is odorless bonds of Groat Britain airvd America, 
spired under the weight of excess fat. , , , . , , ; and tasteless. 11 is taken In milk, wnt- so that these countries wvuilrl stnn.iit *akes off the big stomach, gives ; ne The ! rest ( lub heat the Llederkranz st | er, tea, coffee or food without anv bid >rvry„*vxQv* QTiri .. stand
heart freedom, enables • he lungs to ex Baseball Park In an interesting game on effects, nnd many women have a'lreadv aJl that
pand naturally and you will feel a hundred Monday by 18 to 9. Batteries—Good. La- I cured their husbands and sons of the to- ^ooc* an<1 true- He the more dl-
tiiiies better the first day you try this mont and Dale; Corbett. Thompson nnd baceo habit without the slightest danger rect object of his trip was to stir the
wonderful home treatment". Hawley. of detection. J«t is easy to quit tobacco. Salvationists to more thoroness

Send your name and address for a free Thp following will represent the St. ÎL"'1 wLIL^Trl,f° RoSers* Drug nnd heartiness,
trial package, sent ?PU,pf} J" t® Clement's in the’r game with the Royals «I5S^ Bace-streets, Referring to the defections of some
plain wrapper. w:< h mil directions how to Satvrdav • XVi livin'* Medea If OHea^-i 1 *!,Vnnfl. • °“'0, they will s®nd a large mpmv,er9 rvf bis own famllv oon-!.s<- It. books and testimonials from him- îÿiWt mÎciiib OIronx Bronhr Swalwel * i trIal free, in a plain, sealed wrap- <L*^7
dreds who have been cured. r^À xïïrZth ’ P^. and It will prove how easy It Is to ?ral Fald th? Salvation Army did not

Send for th" free trial package to-day. McNX ill lams. Gard. . IcGrath. cure yourself nr anyone else of using to- belong to th*1 Booth fiamdly, that it
It will brighten the rest of j our life. Syracuse baseball fans are at present In- J bucco ln any form. I belonged to the Salvation Army.

;,u
and'n^or^nropag

So to $2.00 P"
», 50c up, 
r dinner, 4W. 
•t cars pas* Hopkins. LTo°'
>4 1214 QUB<2 
Sortk Parkdall 
os' walk ott* 
xblbltlon P«y 

door; 8"*J! plpctric-ll*AteJj 
I SO and V*
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To-Day’s Racing: Card. county. p. rn.
eovthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

At a representative meeting of pastors, !
Sunday School Ruperlnton lent* and young 
men of the Baptist Churches, held Inst 
Tuesday evening. It was decided to hold a 
field day of sports on Thnnksglvlng Day nt 
Exhibition Park, at 2 p.m. Evente to be 
open to all young men over 16 years, attend-
KS lnffoBrm1tionSc.nnd^ “"om (Pnbli.hcd dall, at.. a.m. dur,a* O.J.C. rac,

man of the committee, Mr. G. Wallace (]ln[||cap figures and Cammed 1
Weese, M Yongeiireet._______ ! jockeys' Rating I The Mud II tries I

Ten cents will buy a Grandas Furl All the txperU’ Tips On the Day's Race*I 
tanoa but 15 cents will not buy a bet- indispensable to racegoers, 
ter imported cigar. Those who kpotv i Everything new each day. 
beat compare a Grandaa Puritan*) with, Price io cants a copy
a Bock at 15 cent». Fop sale everywhere!

DAILY
RACING INFORMATION.wa-

XX here to Sup.
New Cnrlton Tnhlo d'hote 

carte. Special 6 o'clock dinner. Orchestra 
ln attendance. ed

andd/1 and rn In
IoNToT ÇANgj
[ner ^ n^u**di
p^ssa
unA. Qr»“* :

Th» way of escape from Rheumatism Is 
to drink freely of Nature's Remedy, "St- 
Leon." Four gallons, $1.

\

s

2
,1
iff
:
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BLOOD POISON

f

K



fCOMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL
For Young Men and Young Women

Commences Tuesday, Sept. 30th, at 7.45 p.m., in

British American Business College
Y. M.C.A. Building, Corner Yonge and McGill Streets.

'P 'J
to do some thinking to keep their 
plants going? and 
are running full t>last with, lots of 
business ahead and with the prospects 
that their business will Increase, their 
proprietors do not want to be In any 
doubt about the future procurabillty of 
their raw materials.

The Paper Mill, while It bolsters up 
the American case, admits a good deal 
for the Canadian case, and these ad
missions thus made point to the ef
fectiveness of the export duty weapon 
which Is in the hands of the Ottawa 
government

ro»rfv Toronto World. -T. EATON Ca 
Important Friday Bargain Savings

as these mills

K*. 83 TONGE-STRKÊT, TORONTO.
Dally World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In ndvance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office :

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

145 Fleet-street London, E.C.

City and Gas Company Have Redress 
for Damage to Pipes By 

Electrolysis.
H. Findlay, Agent, 19 rial

With prices for coal, wood and many other necessaries advancing sky high it be
hooves the wideawake housekeeper to take advantage of every gainful buying chance. 
That is why our Friday Bargain Day news should make interesting reading. It is full of 
suggestions for money-saving on needs for home and personal use. Every article listed 
here carries the Eaton guarantee to give satisfaction or money refunded:

Agent,

THE WCyRLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at#*he following 

news «tends :
Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall..
Peacock & Jones....
Wolverine News Co.
St. Denis Hotel..............
P.0. News Co., 217 Dcarborn-st. .Chicago 
G F. Root, 278 E. Maln-st.... Rochester
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, BA. 
Raymond & Doherty......St. John, N.B.

PENALTY FOR LATE DELIVERY.

Individual Instruction in All Business Subjects
This is the only Toronto school in which you can learn

The Famous Gregg Shorthand
■ Eighty Five Typewriters. Regular Staff of Day Teachers.

Book keeping Taught by Two Chartered Accountants.
I e 9ollepe. wil1 be °P®n every evening of the week, commencing Monday
I j L9th’ t0 pive information and register students. Telephone Main 11M
■ students rcgisteied at any time for day sessions.

Principal : DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant 
m 46 Vice-Principal: J. W. WESTERVELT, Chartered Accountant

........Montreal

........ Montreal

.............Buffalo
Detroit. Mich. 
....New York

Economiser Company Hnt Pay City 
$204—Conference of Charities 

Opens.
SHODDY WOOLLENS.

According to a series of papers re
cently Issued thru government chan
nels manufacturers of so-called wool
len goods daily perpetrate an exten
sive fraud upon the general English, 
American and Canadian public. The 
general run of goods sold as “woollen" 
consist, so these papers allege, for the 
most part of shoddy materials, 
agitation against make-believe woollens 
originated with the wool growers, who 
wish to create a healthy public 
predation and appetite for the genuine 
■article. These 
been hard hit by the widespread sale 
of Inferior substitutes for woolletts.and 
this appeal to the public is the method 
they have resorted to in order to pro
tect themselves. But, while they are 
working In their own Interests, they 
seem also to be carrying on a good 
missionary work on behalf of the pub
lic. An excerpt from one of these re
cent government papers reads :

There can be no question that 
the majority of men and women 
who go Into a shop to purchase 
woollen goods have no knowledge of 
the extensive fraud daily perpetrat
ed In selling thetn goods largely 
composed of substitutes for wool, 
and that 1)0 per cent, of the buyers 
have no Idea that when asking for 
woollen goods they are too often 
purchasing an article from which 
raw wool is conspicuous by its ab
sence. This presses heavily on the 
laboring and artisan classes, who 
practically never get anything ex
cept so-called cheap goods, but 
which would be more truthfully de
signated if called low-priced goods.
It Is contended that even If the 
price were somewhat enhanced, the 
genuine woollen garment would 
give greater comfort and health, 
wear much longer and In the end 
prove much more economical than 
adulterated goods.
The trouble is that the ordinary pur

chaser cannot tell the difference be
tween the genuine woollen article and 
the spurious Imitation. Government 
legislation compelling manufacturers to 
affix to their goods a tag showing the 
percentage of shoddy used in their 
manufacture would perhaps meet the 
evil.

SiLinens, Flannels
300 dozen Three-quarter Bleached, 

Fringed and Hemmed Huck Towels, 
also Fringed Damask Towels,assort
ed sizes, plain and colored borders, 
regular 23c and 25c a pair, Fri
day

3000 yards Canadian Striped Flannel
ettes, in light and medium colors, 
guaranteed fast, 32 Inches wide, re
gular 7 l-2c and 8c a yard, Fri
day

175 dozen Full-Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Napkiffs, assorted patterns, 
guaranteed pure linen, 5-8x5-8 size, 
regular price $1.40 per dozen, Fri
day

2600 yards Linen Crash Roller Towel
ling, red border, medium weight, 15' 
Inches wide, regular 6c a yard, Fri 
day

ClothingChina and Class
English Rockingham Teapots, in a 

very pleasing shape and exception
ally well finished, regular price 25c, 
Friday

Flint Glass Water Tumblers, put up 
six in a hot, regular price 60c per 
dozen, Friday, per box

. Hamilton, Sept. 24.—Damage done to 
water and gas pipes by electrolysis 
one of the questions discussed by the Fire 
and Water Committee, 
by the City Solicitor that t£e Cataract 
1'ower Company was liable for any damage 
done to the pipes, and that the Gaslight 
Company has equal redress against the 
Cataract Company for damages. The com- 
mi«ttee decided to charge the accounts for 
repairs to the Cataract Company.

It was agreed to pay Fire Foreman 
Brewster half pay during his six months’ 
sick leave of absence.

DiMan's Suits, four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, made of 
fine imported English colored worst
ed, bfown and blue-grey plain 
ground, with overplaid, choice 
Italian linings and good trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular selling price 
$12.50, Friday 

Boys’ Suits, short pants, broken lots 
and odd sizes, some are coat and 
pants only, others are coat, vest and 
pants, made of all-wool dark brown 
and grey tweeds, pleated and plain 
coats, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
are 27 to 33, regular prices $2.75. 
$3.00, $3.50, $3.75, Friday .... 2.19 

49 Boys' Vestee Suits, bronze worsted 
cloth. Imported all-wool goods, 3- 
button sacque coat with silk-faced 
lapels, single-breasted vest, fancy 
front and emblem, best linings and 
trimmings, sizes 22 to 26, regular

3.50

was ai
It was Informed Cape'

Bons
.15

THE WEAPON AT HAND.
If any country now or hereafter 

Imposes a duty upon the articles 
enumerated In item lilt In schedule 
B. to The Customs Tariff, 1897,or 
upon any of such articles when Im
ported Into such country from Can
ada, the Governor-ln-Council may, 
by proclamation published lp The 
Canada Gazette, declare the follow
ing export duties, or any of them, 
chargeable upon logs and pulpwood, 
exported from Canada to such coun
try, that is to say: On pine, Doug
las flr, spruce, fir balsam, cedar and 
hemlock logs and pulpwood, an ex
port duty not exceeding $3 per 
thousand feet board measure; and 
in case of the export of any of the 
above-mentioned logs or pulpwood 
In shorter lengths than nine feet, 
then a rate per cord may be levied 
in the same way not greater than 
the equivalent of the above-men
tioned rate per thousand feet, board 
measure; and such export duty shall 
be chargeable accordingly after the 
publication of such proclamation. 
Provided that the Govemor-in- 
Councll may, by proclamation pub
lished In like manner from time to 
time, remove and reimpose such ex
port duty.—60-til Victoria, chapter 
17, section 1.
The United States have dealt another 

blow at the Canadian pulp Industry, 
and the above clause from “an Act re
specting export duties," passed by the 
Dominion House of Commons in 1897, 
places In the hands of the Ottawa gov
ernment the power to act promptly 
and effectively In the premises. The 
Washington government having raised 
the duty on Canadian wood pulp, the 

. Govea-nowGeneral-in-Council may, if ex
pedient, reply by practically cutting off 
the supplies of raw pulp wood which 
the American mills now procure In this 
country. The American aims at pre
venting the Canadian from even par
tially manufacturing his own raw ma
terials in his own country, and the Can
adian can retaliate by telling the Amer
ican pulp and paper makers that they 
cannot have any of their raw materials 
from this country without paying thru 
the nose for them.

17
.22

The 6.99Cas Fixtures
12 only 2-light Chandeliers, curved 

arms, fancy body, complete with 
colored globes, regumr price $4.20, 
Friday

12 only 3-light, to match, regular $5.95,

.06ap-

TORONTO
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

2.99
wool growers have /

A. penalty ol $204, at $3 a day, will 
be exacted from the Green économiser Co. 
for late delivery of an economizer.

Water will be furnished the Dccrtng & 
Otis companies at tne rate of 7^ cents 
per 1000 gallons. The committee will 
consider the firemen's Insurance scheme at 
a special meeting.

Another Big Business.
The Mg businesses are coming Hamilton’s 

way. To day Manager Walker of the Fowl
er Canadian Company made the statement 
that Messrs. Swift of Chicago had taken 
over the city factory. Mr. Walker will be 
the managing director, both of the packing 
house and the stock yards, which will also 
come under the new company's direction. 
Mr. Walker said this afternoon that the 
taking .over of the Fowler works by the 
Swifts means much for Hamilton, in ti 
very short time the capacity of the works 
will be increased to such an extent as to 
make the business bigger than any other 
of a simildr sort in Canada. This enlarge
ment would also apply to the stock yards, 
which would speedily become a centre for 
the live stock industry of the country.

Conference Opened.
The Conference of Charities and Correc

tions opened this afternoon at 2.30 in the 
Knox Church school room. The delegates 
Included a large number of Torontonians. 
Mayor Heudrle, for the city, and Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, for the provincial government, 
welcomed the delegates, and suitable re
sponses were made. President Adam 
Brown, Hamilton, then delivered his ad
dress, which reviewed the work under the 
special care of the conference.

Committees were appointed and the 
meeting adjourned to enable the delegates 
to become acquainted.

The evening meeting was held in Knox 
Churchyard, and was well attended. W. 
L. Mackenzie King spoke on “ the value of 
social settlements in crowded centres of 
population.” W. B. 
spoke on “Child Saving, 
son of Chicago spoke on “Prison Reform 
Work of the Future.”

All the addresses contained valuable In
formation, and were much appreciated.
A musical program was given by Knox 
Church choir, Mrs Clyde Green and James 
Johnston.

Suitfor 3.69

Trunks
25 Duck Covered Waterproof Trunks, 

hardwood slats, Iron, bound, tray, 
with covered hat box, iron covered 
bottom, Al lock and clasps, good 
casters, your choice of a 28, 30 or 
32-inch, regular $2.25 to $2.75, Fri-

Bla1.07 ;Day School opens 9 a.m. Sept. 15th.
Evening School 7.45 p.m. Oct. fith.
This school strives to make rational and 

scientific the work of the manufactory, 
shop, office and home. It prepares students 
for Schools of Applied Science and for 
courses in architecture. Its special in
structors, laboratories and studios provide 
full courses in:

1. Drafting and Industrial Design, Build 
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative 
Alt, Clay Modelling. Design.

2. Physics, Mechanics, Electricity, Steam 
and Gas Engines.

3. Chemistry in )ts applications to manu
factures, Mining. Metallurgy, etc.

4. Commerce and Finance, Shorthand. 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms and Usage, French, tier 
man.

5. Mathematics, Arithmetic, Mensuration, 
Algebra. Geometry. Trigcnom -try. wi h fin- 
applications of Mathematics to Surveying, 
Navigation, Insurance, Banking, etc.

0. Domestic Science, Courses in Plain. 
Superior and Invalid Cookery; Courses for 
Teachers of Domestic Science, "" with Di 
plomas recognized by the Education De
partment; Courses for Housekeepers, etc.

Small fona for Day School; Eveuing 
School free.

Send for Prospectus. /
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

t
Moirei

-18- Lace

!.04 1-2 Scarve 
able nlBlankets, Cottons

118 pairs Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, absolutely free yZrom 
grease, well napped and soft in 
finish, weight 6 pounds, sizes 60x 
80 and 66x82 inches, regular price
$2.50 per pair, Friday ............ 2.10

1200 yards Fine Bleached 36-inch Cot
ton, also- 1600 yards Unbleached 
40-inch Cotton, pure makes, regu
lar price 8c per yard, Friday .06 1-2 

350 pairs Hemmed Sheets, made >f 
plain and twill bleached sheeting, 
2-inch top and 1-inch bottom hems, 
size 68x90 Inches, tegular prices 
$1.10 and $1.20 per pair, Friday .75

SmalJwares
550 pairs Ladles’ Hose Supporters, 

fancy elastic, in assorted colors, 
extra well made, our regular prices 
25c and 30c a pair, Friday .... .14 

40 gross Feather-stitched Braid, extra 
quality, in black and white, also 
Battenberg Braid, in*âssorted sizes, 
our regular prices 20c and 25e 
a dozen, Friday 

Palm Leaf Fans, extra strong, small, 
medium and large sizes, our regular 
prices 3c and 6c each, Friday, 5

/

price $5, Friday2.0bday I Mai/
Furs and Cans

60 only Children's White Wool Baby 
Carriage Robes, white felt lining, 
regular $2.50, Friday 

■Boys’ Plain or Fancy Pattern Tweed 
'Varsity Caps, full fronts and sateen 
lining, regular 15c, Friday ... .09 

Children’s Fine Cashmere Toques, 
fancy striped patterns or plain co
lors, tassel on top, regular 36c and 
50c, Friday .........................................

Men’s Furnishings
63 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 

Shirts, laundried bosom, open back, 
also open back ana front, detached 
link cuffs and cushion neck bands, 
stripes in oxblood, pink, black and 
white, blue and mauve, sizes 14 to 
17, regular prices 75c and $1.00 
each, Friday 

18 dozen Men's Fine Silk Striped 
Cashmere and Madras Shirts, collar 
attached, yoke pocket and pearl 
buttons, double-stitched seams, 
large bodies, neat blue and pink 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular
prices $1.00 and $1.50, Friday............

66 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece- 
lined Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, French neck, overlooked seams 
and pearl buttons, doubl-ewlibbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, reg. 
price 60c, Friday 

42 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, four-in-hand and shield 
bows, fancy and neat patterns, In 
stripes, polka dots and plaids, me- 

shades, regular 
.................... 121-2

't compÎ?kxionBLL w1fbrsAH8
, FOULD'S arsenic SOAP 
< m°«t wonderful preparation,'?» 
Mhe world for the com,l,”i0„
> remove PIMPLES. FREck't LE*, BLACKHEADS. MOTH «AI 
Î L«W"ESS, TAN, RiDNESS*' SlU.I 

and all other facial I.Î 
bodily blemishes. These pre„.«4 
«Iona brighten and beautify «w

onm,r,Jr7h°"„?;e n° oth”

Woodenware
The old reliable “DowswelV” Wash

ing Machine, one of the most used 
washers made, regular price $3.76, 
Friday ....

Carden Rakes
Malleable Cast Rakes, regular 20c,

EMC
Art J0I

1.39
.. .. 2. 96

BRIT
13for Arrivai

Forged Steel Rakes, regular 35c.
... .19

Steel Wire Lawn Rakes, regular 50c,
... .29

^POULD^io oîi'n Ro^rVorosl »'
LYMAN BROS CO." WhÏÏéLl. 

Agents, 71 Front St. East.
80LD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

for .........
.19 Ottawl 
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Groceries

Banner Brand Pickled White Onions, 
regularly sold at 10c a bottle, Fri
da to clear at

Finest Flaked Wheat, special, per 
stone

Our special blend of Fine Mocha and 
Java Coffee (with or without chi
cory), regular 40c per lb., Friday

.05
48 PROF. KENNEDY,.33

Mental and Magnetic Healeri
Member of the

.50 l
American College of 

Sciences, also of the Columbia SelentMo 
Ar. dcmy and graduate of the New York 
Institute of Physicians and Surgeons

Remember, these sciences are not Chris, 
thin Science or faith cures. I can care all 
female diseases and complaints la a short 
time without your undergoing an operation 
I can remove all pains, aches or soreness 
from any cause. I can cure paralysis sal 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagious diseases. I ask 
no money in advance and If I cannot ears 
yon it will not cost you a cent. Consults, 
tion free of charge. No. 30 North-street 
near Yonge and Bloor-streets, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m. 248

.30for
Our special blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea, regular price 30c a lb..
.10

Streeter of Indiana 
Prof. Hender- .25for

Drug Sundries
Toilet Soap, regular price $1.80 per 

dozen, Friday 
Sea Salt, regular price 12 l-2c a bag, 

Friday, 3 for 
Celluloid Fine Combs, regular price 

10c each, Friday 
Hair Brushes, regular price 15c each, 

Friday
Rlmmel’s Violet Powder, regular 15c a 

box, Friday 
Tooth Paste, regular 40c and 50c a pot, 

Friday
Essence Jamaica Ginger, regular 15c 

a bottle, Friday 
Quinine Capsules, 2-graln, 30 In box, 

Friday
Citrate Magnesia, Friday a lb. for .25 
Airol, an odorless substitute for iodo

form, regular price 10c a package, 
Friday

Itolled Cotton Bandages. 2x2 1-2 inches 
wide, 6 yards long, Friday, 5c each, 
or 6 for

Sparklet Bottles, quart size, with "2 
charges, for making soda water, 
reg. price $2.66, Friday

Candies
Chocolate Dipped Caramels, Friday a 

pound 1er 
Molasses Candy, Friday a pound 

for .
Maple Cream, Friday a pound for .10

Cloves, Hosiery
Ladles’ Oversewn Kid Gloves, made 

with 2 dome fasteners and self or 
fancy silk embroidered backs, a full 
range of sizes, In all tùe leading 
fall shades, regular price 85c and 
$1, Friday

Women’s 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose,medium and heavy 
fall weight, soft pure yarn, aise 
children’s ribbed cashmere, extra 
spliced knees, ankles, heels, toes 
and soles, sizes 6 to 10, sold regu
larly at 35c to 50c a pair, Fri
day

for .05
200 yards Mercerized or Imitation 

Silk Pillow Cord, assorted colors, 
guaranteed well covered, our regu
lar price 10c a yard, Friday .. .05

1.00

25
Myrtle Went Ashore.

The high wind last night drove the yacht 
Myrtle ashore, doing her considerable dam
age; so much, in fact, that the rare be
tween Myrtle and Canadian could not be 
sailed this afternoon. The judges decld ;d 
that the race should he sailed in weather 

that °f to-day as possible. The 
next race will be Saturday afternoon. .

Minor Mention.
At the Division Court to-day. Thomas 

KIMngton sued the city for $50 for alleged 
Illegal distress over back taxes. The easy 
was unfinished.

The Scotchmen of the city are going to 
make another effort to establish a kiltie 
regiment.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The Cataract Company has decided to 

pay the $400 account for pole rent, and 
will get Its July cheque for electric light
ing.

The M. Brennen & Sons’ Lumber Com- 
has' decided to rebuild on the King

Pillow Tops.05 .39THE NEW PHILANTHROPY.
76 only Satin Pillow Tops, good range 

of colors, all Japanese hand em
broidered with silk and gold thread, 
assorted designs, our regular $2.09, 

each, Friday, to 
...................... 1.19

BR.10 CENTRAL ONTARIOChristian Guardian: The deliverance 
of the General Conference thru its So
cial Committee, touching social and in
dustrial ’problems, was a wise, com
prehensive, far-reaching one. Resolu-

And the Americans, or at least some 
of them, realize that the Canadian gov
ernment has an effective weapon ready 
In its hands. The Paper Mill, the organ 
of the pulp and paper makers of the 
United States, appreciates, or partly 
appreciates, the inwardness of the sit
uation. That Journal Is out with a time
ly article, in which it comments on the 
recent action of the Washington gov
ernment in raising the duties on Can
adian wood pulp, and in. which it pre
dicts radical changes in Canadlan- 
Amerlcan relations as regards the pulp , 
and paper industry. It recalls the On
tario embargo and the Quebec stumpagn 
upon pulpwood; it admits that the lat
est action of the Washington authori
ties is of a retaliatory character; and 
then proceeds to says that “the chances 
are that during the comingi winter the 
Canadian government will Impose an 
export duty of not less than $3 per 
cord, and perhaps considerably more on 
all pulpwood shipped out of Canada.”

Report
AsaSchool of Art and Design.07 1-2ns near

$2.25 and $2.50 
clear .................... Genuine Caledonia 

Springs Water has 
the word MACI 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Dlseouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

dium and dark 
price 25c, Friday

Halifax 
Loudon < 
Great Bi 
60me un< 
in naval 
tic Squai 
eight cru 
•troyers. 
gable âne 
and A 1er 
Tribune, 
Bermuda, 
tluo ;it tt 
defntignbi 
ego. aalle

1 jKmlng,
A She adm>l 

w ecfhlDff on 
Venezuela

165 King Street West.
The AOMion of 1902-3 will commence on Mon
day, September 29tb. Classes day and evening, 
For circulars or information address

.2b

Dressing Sacgues
500 Ladies’ Dressing Sacques, printed 

lawn, in assorted colors, several 
styles, some have frills edged with 
narrow embroidery, others are trim
med with lace and insertion, our 
regular prices for these ranged 
from 65c to $1.25, Friday we clear 
them at

tiens may mean much or little; this 
one means this much at least, the 
Leaders of our church ate alive to the 
importance of the great questions that 
to-day are agitating the industrial 
world; and our church, no matter what 
seme of its detractors may say, still 
stands for no privileged crass, but is 
the champion of the cause of "the 
people." And if it be true that our 
leaders are not given overmuch to 
musing or doctrinaire abstractions and 
refinements, but took out upon a real 

’world with alert and wide-awake eyes: 
and if it be true that our church stanas 
for the reproduction of Christ's spirit 
of fellow-feeling with the people of al! 
classes, then may we hope to help 
forward mightily that great task of 
setting up Christ’s kingdom upon the 
earth.

The conference pronounced in favor 
of compulsory arbitration for the set
tlement of labor disputes, for some sys
tem of industrial partnership between 
employer and employed ; for the civic 
control of public utilities, and the civic 
development of natural resources of 
the country; and had the following to 
say in regard to work and wages. The 
duty of those who are possessed of 
wealth is to use it for the making of 
manhood, and not use manhood pri
marily for the purpose of increasing 
wealth. We, therefore, venture to ob
serve, concerning wages and the con
ditions of labor, that all legitimate ef
forts should be made to secure to

.10

!Canaries and 
Love Birds J

i 60 Canaries (male birds about + 
+ five months old), bred in the J 

Hartz Mountains, Germany, + 
and sent to us by one of the + 
most trustworthy New York 4- 
dealers, Friday a bird In +
and cage for...................... *t0 +

24 Love Birds (Shell Para- + 
keets), each bird in a small T 
wooden cage, Friday

GKO. c. DOWNS.. .10 6248 Secretary.

ed RemovaMNotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

.05

.25
.25pnny

WUllam-gtreet • site. . Skirts and Suits
40 only Misses’ Cheviot Eton Suits, 

Jackets lined with silkaline, flare 
skirts, colors fawn, brown and 
grey, sizes 14 to 18 years, regular
price $5, Friday ...................

27 only Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Petticoats, 
colors plum, cardinal and cerise, 
accordéon, pleated flounce, finished 
with niching and dust frill, regular 
price $8.50, Friday

JFALC0NI0 TO GO AT ONCE. 1.65.Vi.
beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East,

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with *ts many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available 

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited
to call and inspect the same.

That Poet In 
Washington Too Long Unfilled.

.received tVatican Considers
1.98 SPINot Orthodox..10 1.50,

+ forRome, Sept- 24.—The Vatican has In
structed Monsignor Diomede Falconl, the 
recently appointed papal delegate In the 
Unlteff States to proceed Immediately to 
Washington, as it considers '.hat post has 
already been too long vacant.

New York, Sept. 24.—The Most Rev. 
Diomede Falcomio, O.S.F., Archibishop 
of Garisee, is well known in the 
United States, where 
for several yeans before his appoint-

8t. JosejJ 
W. Rode l] 
her physic! 
as Is E. J.
result of
Rode thru 
32 o’clock] 
fined to h 
poisoning ] 
and Undcq

The requirements of your little 
birds are carefully watched by an 
experienced fancier in packing 
Cottam Seed. Profit is a second 
consideration. Such a statement 
may not have the orthodox com
mercial ring, but it’s the truth, and 
truth is bound to win.

.10

Pendis and Books
100 gross Lead Pencils, rubber tipped, 

regular price 25c a dozen, Frit

5.00

Footwear
207 Small Boys’ Lace Boots, box calf, 

patent leather and heavy leather, 
broken lots, sizes 10, 11, 12 and 13, 
regular prices $1.00 to $1.50, Fri
day

200 pairs Men’s Extra Choice Dongola 
Kid (goat skin), very soft on the 
feet and durable, every pair guar
anteed to give good wear, sizes 7 
to 10, good value at $2.00, Frl-

1.50
Ladies’ Jet Black Unbreakable Glazed 

Kid Lace and Button Boots, medium 
extension sole, new, perfect fitting, 
comfort shape, round toe, patent 
tip, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, our special at 
$2.00, Friday.................................... 1.60

dayAnd, foreseeing the possibility of the 
Canadian government thus hindering 
the outflow of pulpwood from Canada 
to the American mills. The Paper .Mill 
sounds a note of warning to its patrons 
—a note of warning in which it goes far 
towards admitting

.10
350 only Scribner's Popular Series of 

Copyright Novels, following is a 
list of titles : A Wheel of Fire, 
John Marsh, Southerner, Your 
Money or Your Life, The Circuit 
Rider, The Fool of Nature, A Des
perate Chance, Ac-.uss the Chasm, 
The Last Meeting, The Splendid 
Spur, T$ie Wrong Box, Guemdale, 
The Lady or the Tiger and oth
ers, published to sell at 75c, Fri
day to clear at

he labored
en.

.75.69
. [78] ’

BEWARE of tnlnrlen* Imitation*. Be *nr# "BAI1
COTTAM TO. LONDON” 1* on label. Contents put US 
under 6 patents, sell separately ; Bird RrrM 
16c.; Perch Holder (rontulnliur Bird Bread 
ftc.; Meed* 10c. With 1 lb. pkt*. COTTAM F BIB 
this Me. worth 1* sold for 10*. Three time* the rnlm 
o f any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COB 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (M pace*. Illustrated) price Ue.f 
To users of COTTAM SKKD a copy with rusty 
r hitching will be sont post paid for 12c. 2148

Ottawa 
the posto 
ing draw 
(stating i 
Posts anJ 
Internath 
the PofctJ 
paid repi 
favor th< 
at any rJ 
cerned. 1 
Interest J 
would ca 
revenue* 1

Rev.
Chicago, 

•till withe 
Cleveland, 
fan Wood
Cftgo cone
Cleveland. 
Wood shod 
the formel 
f“ tion. wi| 
Pulpit In 
wood took 
”nd It wad 
to Chicago

To si
London] 

the Cordé] 
municipal 
President ] 
Gen. Rood 
Ace, to b 
defaulting 
compel tn 
tlonal ore] 
on the loaj

ELECTRIC FIXTURESthat the Yankee 
paper manufacturers are to an extent 
dependent under existing conditions 
upon the Canadian spruce foirests for 
their raw materials, 
ary in warning its patrons observes :

z£|

every
worker a living wage; that constant 
and vigilant efforts should be put 
forth to reduce the hours of laoo.r 
where practicable, and 
sanitary conditions as will, as far as 
possible, make work a pleasure, while 
affording leisure for recreation and for 
social, intellectual and religious devel
opment."

It may be that each one 
suggestions may not prove^tp be the 
best in the working out. 
velopments may suggest a more excel
lent way, but nothing will 
found more excellent than that great 
and sane altruistic passion that Is 
more and more laying hold upon the 
church and good men, and which it Is 
tours to encourage (until this whole 
world becomes a great brotherhood in 
Christ Jesus.

day
THE TORON10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LimitedYU

Our con temper-
Offices and hhowrooms after October let, 1902: 

10, 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto..22 .25secure such
Silverware

80 only pieces ' of Silverware,
Umbrellas

Women’s Umbrellas, the cower Is 
made from silk, with a small per
centage of linen, warranted for co
lor and will not cut, a stylish and 
well assorted collection of fancy 
handles, Bold regularly at from 
$1.50 to $2 each, Friday .............95

Ladies ’ Collars
Ladles’ 4-ply Collars, this season’s 

popular shapes, including the stand- 
up-turn-down, in a medium height, 
turn-over tab, clerical style and 
also the New York novelty In color
ed collar, with white tab effect, In 
fawn, sky and oxblood, sizes from 
12 1-2 to 14 1-2, regular 12 l-2c 
each, Friday

cS*-The American manufacturer who 
desires to plan to best

$6 TRUNK, $3.95The TelePhonÇ
1 has no equal as a saver of time ana

To-morrow’s bargains are 
many, but we have only ad
vertising space to mention 
two lines:

advantage 
for the future will look well to his 
supply of spruce wood; 
we say this with the full knowl
edge that 
press as insists most strongly that 
the United States is almost totally 
dependent upon

com
prising bread trays, crushed fruit 
bowls, teapots, spoon holders, 
gar bowls and trays; these goods 
are the best quadruple plate, guar
anteed by the maker, the trays 
English electro plate, the regular 
prices of these goods range from 
$3 to $5 each, Friday to clear at 1.98

and
Underwear

Ladles’ Corsets, R. & Q. samples,made 
of finest French coutil, sateen and 
batiste, steel filled, gored, hip and 
bust, several styles, mostly straight 
front and deep hip, suitable for 
short, medium or long waist, color 
white, drab and black, sizes 18 to 
30. regular prices $1.75 to $3.25,
Friday .................................................... 85

Ladies’ Vests, ribbed wool, high nèck, 
long sleeves and buttoned down 
front, natural color, neck and front 
trimmed with fancy lace edge,sizes 
28 to 38, regular prices 50c to 6 
Friday

Stl-
of thesesuch of the Canadian

money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Future de- areV
Canada for sup

plies of pulpwood will construe this
truth

ever be Sr
admission of the 

Of thoi,r statement. We say. look 
well to the supply of pulpwood. and 
we mean by that to plan that the 
resources we still have shall he so 
managed that the supply shall not 
be exhausted.

•< y
Dress Goods and Silks
650 yards Imported Satin Covert and 

Spiral Cord Suitings, smooth finish, 
superior quality and guaranteed 
fast dye, medium weight, shades of 
blue-grey, brown, b luette, silver- 
grey and reseda, 44 and 48 Inches 
wide, regular prices 85c and $1.00 
a yard, to clear Friday 

600 yards Black Taffeta Silk, a fine, 
even weave, bright rich finish, for 
dresses, waists, lining and founda
tions, extra strong quality, regular 
price 65c a yard, Friday 

700 yards Odd Lines Fancy Taffeca and 
Louisenne Striped Waist Silks, light 
and medium combinations of pink, 
blue, green, lavender, turquoise, 
mauve, naivy and fawns, regular 
prices 50c to 85c a yard, to clear 
Friday

_ 25 brass bound, 
|canvas covered, 
| interproof 
Trunks, deep 
tray and com- 
partments, 
brass locks and 
bolts, two 
heavy outside 

leather straps, a decidedly durable and 
handsome trunk, regular price
$6.00, Friday ...................................
43 Club Bags, 16 inches long

m

ment as apostolic delegate for the Do- 
minion of Canada. To the latter posi
tion he das appointed to the Holy See 
on Aug. 3, 1899.
IV ith Mgr. Faloonio as apostolic dele, 
gate at Washington the Vatican will 
be represented In the United States by 
an American citizen. Mgr. Faloonio, 
while born in Italy, in the little town of 
Po icocostango, came to the United 
States many years ago, and 
turalized in 1872.

Mgr. Faloonio served 
or years at St. Bonaventuve’s College, Al- 

leghany, N. Y., as professor of classic 
anticipates aire too : languages. In 1806 he was ordained a 

strong. He pointed to the present cri- priest. The same year he became 
sis in this province as a striking illus
tration exf the fallacy of party

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

BYE-ELEiCTIONS OF NO AVAILAfter thus admitting that 
ting off of thee supply of 
from Canada would

the cut- 
raw materials mi. rrGoldwin Smith In Weekly Sun: 

Bystander must beg leave to 
that his remarks in speaking of coali
tion as a means for escaping from dead
lock were general, not specially directed 
to the existing crisis in this province. 
He sees that tho in the present 
there Is no difference of principle 
policy fundamental enough to preclude 
coalition party

The
under existing 

conditions, to say the léast, seriously 
inconvenience the

repeat .05

Builders’ Hardware and 
Contractors’ Supplies

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

.45 .33Trimmings
Odd lines in Gimp and Passementerie 

Trimmings, colored sequin, cut steel, 
also Silk Gimps, in Mack, cream and 
colors, regular 15c to 50c a yard, 
Friday

American
mills, The Paper Mill, evidently 
that it might be taken as having ad
mitted too much, proceeds to say that 
there is still plenty of pulpwood 
stump in the United States to 
the need of the pulp and 
try for many

paper
afraid Furniture

25 Solid Oak Extension Tables, as- 
sorted patterns, with hearvy well 
braced legs, the top Is 42 inches 
wide, with an- extension of 8 feet 
regular price $10.50, Friday ..

100 Parlor Tables, oak, golden and 
mahogany finish, gloss finish, 24x 
24 inch top, with fancy turned legs 
and shaped shelf, regular 
$1.75, Friday ......................................... ___

30 Rattan Arm Rocking Chairs, with 
heavy roll arms and shaped rattan 
seat, regular

3.95
wa§ Jia-

I 65case
‘ .47for severalon the 

supply 
paper indus- 

to come,
the wood i* 

monnrr.

.10
8.50Handkerchiefs

250 dozen only Ladies’ or Misses’ 
Fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs, in lace 
trimmed, hemstitched, with lace 
corners, etc., regular 4 for 25c, Fri
day

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Mein 3800.East & Co. Myears

ninny, providing tlmt 
lint cut

__ pre
fect of the college, a position next in 

govern- Importance to that of the president 
ment, ami at the same time of the mis 
take made in treating the province as 
a political, whereas it is properly an
administrative unit. Nor has he spoken Brokers are asking their customers 
of a change of government as in itself for increased margins and higher in- 
an evil. On the contrary, he has recog- terest on call loans. This Is likely to 
nized the fart that so long as tho discourage stock transactions and lead 
party system lasts, an occasional to the seeking of Investments rise- 
change of government will be lndispen . where.
sable as the only means of keeping No more desirable form of invest- 
both parties in a state of efficiency : ment Is offered than the 5 per cent, 
and of admitting both halves of the sold bond issued by the Canada Life 
community in turn to the service of Assurance Company, Toronto. A man

aged 35 years, by paying the oompanv 
$313 yearly for 20 years, will secure

In a wnntefnl. price
1.25 Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.It contends that there is 

of spruce 
country that 
considered as inaccessible, but 
will be

EXCITEMENT ON ’CHANGE. .30any quantity 
of the 

been

.05
in sections Wash GoodsCarpets

975 yards English Axminster, Wilton 
and Brussels Carpet. 27 inches wide 
a good assortment of attractive de
signs, with artistic color combina
tions, suitable for drawing rooms, 
dining rooms, halls, etc., regular 
prices $1.15 to $1.50 per yard, 
Friday

Happy Mother, Happy Babehave hitherto 1500 yatds Fine French Organdie, 66 
Inches wide, plain white and plain 
black only, sheer quality, suitable 
for evening gowns, regular prices 
25c to 40c a yard, Friday 

2500 yards Cashmerette, shades of 
navy blue, black, cream, white,light 
blue, cardinal and purple, very fine 
quality, for ladies’ 
dressing sacques, etc., regular prices 
12 l-2c to 15c a yard, to clear Fri-

prlce $4.25, Fr.-
............ ......... 3,25

20 Sideboards, golden oak finish, 3 
different patterns, neatly carved, 
large size, with 2 small and 1 largj 
drawer and double door cupboard, 
fitted with betel plate mirror, 
lar prices $12.00 to $12.60, 
day .............................

Montreal ; end Washington, D.C.. D-S.a.

day when Carter’s Teething 
iSl P°wders are used. They erive
^ ~ ^ H baby refreshing health, giving 
6V slumber, relievo the clogged

jF'rP bowels, make teething easy and

which 
in very 

necessity there-
made

short order if the
accessible

for becomes apparent. Moreover, 
contemporary contends that there 
large tracts of spruce timber still stand 
ing in the New England States and in 
Northern New York and ini the North- 
west in regions that

.15our
are

prevent convulsions.
25c per box. 246

reg > 
Fri-

10.00
ci<.06 Bermuda Lillies, Romai 

Hyacinths, freesias
And all bulbs for earlv planting - in Hr# 

class condition. Also fresh
Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out for our ulU* 
traied bulb catalogue. Heady Sept. 1st.

the State.
Everybody knows what, in the FOR RENThouse dresses,1480 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 

27 inches wide, new designs and 
colorings to suit any room or hall, 
made in a special heavy quality, a 
splendid wearing carpet, regular 
prices 50c and 55c per yard, Fri-

aiprea-
„ „ i, , ent circumstances, a party battle in the : for himself at the end of that time a

thorolv , . , msidered election courts, followed by a set of by- $->000 geld bond. Upon this the com-
i act es, role tracts that may be elections, would be: while, after all pany will pay interest at 5 per cent,

made to provide large quanti- ! the hyclectlone could not be expected Per annum (making an annuity of 
ties of pulpwood for many years t t0 rPf:ult tn anything like a sufficient $250) for the 20 succeeding years, fol-

... lo majority for the government. Those lowed then by the payment to him of
<he catling who care only for the welfare of the the $5000 bond in gold. Thus he would

province will deprecate submission to receive $10.000, in addition to very con- 
stu-h an ordeal. The only tenable solu- siderable surplus earnings. It must he 
tion appears to he a speedy meeting of remembered, too, that the investment 
the legislature fetr the purpose of tak- is Insured as soon as he has made his 
ing a decisive vote, to he followed. If first yearly payment upon It, so that 
necessary, by a fresh appeal to the peo- should he then die the full benefits of 
pie. Another general election without the bond will be immediately available 
a meeting of the legislature is appar- to his estate without further charge 
ently out of the question. The legisla- upon It.
tore must apparently be organized be The good return on this investment, 
fore It ran be dissolved, and there arp combined with its absolute security, 
no means without dissolution of can makes the proposition well worth close 
celling the returns already made. Let investigation. An attractive booklet, 
the government make known its course i describing the Investment, and full

-------------------------------'; particulars will be furnished those
Tested by Time.—in his Jusriy-celebraten : writing or calling upon the company. 

Pills, Dr. Parmelre has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to ihe public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the wont for a pill which could he 
taken without nausea, and that would 
pu-ge without pain. It has met all require
ments In that direction, and It is In geu- 
era1,, ,.,se n°t on|y because of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos-
n1nLaoeiratl3e ;'n,! curative powers which 
Place It la the front rank of medicines.

Curtains
,316 pairs Nottingham Lace Gmtaine, 

54 to 60 inches wide and 3 1 2
yards long, single bordered floral 
patterns and scroll and figured cen
tres, overlooked colbert jiges,white 
or ivory, regular prices* $1.00 to 
$1.28 per pair, Friday, to clear 75 

49 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches 
wide and 3 yards long, bora! and 
figured designs, in combination and 
self-colors, also in Bag-hid effects, 
suitable for door or win j >.v hang 
ings, regular prices $5.oJ to $7 00 
per pair, Friday morning .. . 4 03 

367 yards Very Fine Curtain Muslin, 
45 inches wide, new figured and 
striped patterns, also. La;a Edge! 
Muslin, In striped and spot effect, 
suitable for bedroom curtains, 
dresser cove.rs, etc., regular prices 
30c to 35c per yam, Friday .. ,20

wBRUNSWICK AVENUE 
Unfurnished House, 10 rooms, all 
veniences. $30 per month.

FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor.Jordan.

day ai.09 con
bMillinery 246
Cl300 only Ready-to-Wear Hats, correct 

New York shapes, in mohair felt, 
white, black, brown, navy, Oxford, 
castor and cardinal colors, the trim
mings include Persian ribbons, strip
ed Louisenne silks, silk velvets, 
taffeta silks, parrots, wings, pom
poms, etc., Friday your choice 1.95

come, provldi-nit 
operations 
allow the 

their growth.

day .40are so conducted IVWall Papers. Pictures
2400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings, pretty conventional 
and set figure patterns, green, 
cream, red and blue colors, for bed
rooms, halls and sitting rooms, reg. 
price 10c per single roll, on sale 
Friday

70 only Sepia Colored Etchings, sizes 
14x28 and 14x24, large assortment 
of landscape and water scenes, 
framed in orna,mental oak finished 
moulding, 2 and 3 inches wide, reg. 
prices $1.50 and $1.75 each, on sale 
Friday

as to
continue W.H.STONE■mall tree* to The Steele. Briggs Seed Co^ CO

The Paper Mill 
eludes by saying that, while 
6tatca is by

Phone M 1982 Limited. 

Retail Store.
eon- 

the United
of a

require the

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

180-182 King Bast. n
no means in danger

» «priice famine it wjjj
mi

Roman White Hyacinth*!
MAMMOTH FREESIAS. BERMUDA LILIES.

Our early shipment just to band in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS icM'-iul*
Telephone Main 191.

18 dozen Black Ostrich Plumes 
(Flats), 16 and 16 1-2 inches long,

per- 
ivalue 

1.93
50 dozen Fancy Feather Breasts, as

sorted colors, also 12 dozen Soft 
Quill Mounts, regular price 15c, 
Friday

practice of InlelUn-ent 
(rnul

tore.tr»- anil 256 Ql.04method, of timber 9very handsome feathers and 
fectly black dye, regular 
$2.75, Friday .................................

cutting;to avoid

^mn,ry,::rgwitLh:American
«ion .u g "ith some apprehen-
« on toe possthip cutting of thp
P>y of Canadian pulpwood 
said American paper mill, to cherl-h 
and husband their own remaining p iq 
forests against the evil dav .. V 1
CnLTnted °Ut' an ™ duty on

anadlan pulpwood would at least in 
«me compel the American miil-owne^

wuoh danger. No Peace Overtures.
New York, Sept. 24—The National League 

baseball owners held a three hours' session 
to-night. After the meeting official an
nouncement was made that the entire time 
had been taken up in a discussion of the 
‘'situation in general,” and that no action 
had been taken thnt could be made public. 
John T. Brush was asked if any peace over
tures with the American League had been 
discussed. He answered :

“No sincere offers of peace have come 
from the other side, and you may be sure 
that the National League is not taking The 
initiative.”

t
pa-

eup-
Dr. J. L). Kellorfa Dyeenterv Vorill.i 

Is n speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
eKTVlern. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth 
Ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc It 
acts with wonderful raplditv and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if rhey have a bott'e of tb's 
medicine convenient.

urges the September Brides.85 .10
Co

T. EATON C°.™ /A Chickering Quarter Grand Piano If 
tho most appropriate gift for your bride.

H. W. BURNETT & CD,
SOLU AGENTS.

9 and 11 Queen Street East.

«

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, l

wmm m.**
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ATTEND OUR NIGHT SCHOOL
Which Opens Monday, 29th Inst.

Twelve teachers enable us to guaran
tee individual instruction. Rates 
low. Results good.

Write, call or phone for particulars.

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,

City.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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Sunlight
Soap

WA.Murray&CoOOL PAilEXUEB TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Limited ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW TORK.

en Imperial Bank Awarded $1327 in 
Its Suit Against R. F.

Massie.

REDUCES

i.m., Arcliimede................   Sept. 23
Sicilia ............................................ Sept. 30
Nord America ............................... Oct. 7
Sardegna .....................................  Oct. 14
Cltta Di Napoli ..........................  Oct. 21
Liguria .........................................  Oct. 2S
Cltta DI Milano ...........................Nov. 4
Lombardi ...................................  Nov 11
npn?r rates °* Paeenff<> end all particulars, jP T R. M. MELVILLE.
eq Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

plain Features of Our Grand EXPENSE

A Praiseworthy List of Friday Bargains.Autumnal
Display

ItARVESr
excursions sraw

*5,000 Reward SVVriti
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals. 

A.k for the Octagon Bar.

HOSPITAL CHARGED WITH NEGLECT.I ta. can
There will be considerable rivalry between these special offerings for Friday 

which of them shall create the greatest stir. The Silks and Dress Goods possibly have 
the advantage on account of the month-end collection of Remnants, but the sample pairs 
of Hosiery, the Corsets at 35c, the attractive specials in the Linen and Print Sections 
all important, as also are the bargain offerings from the various other departments. Here 

are complete details:
Two Thousand Ends of Silks, Friday 

About Half Price.
This offering represents a magnificent lot of remnants, in 

lengths of 1 1-2 to 15 yards, and including handsome 
black damas brocades, brocaded black taffetas, plain 
black peau de soie, black taffeta, black Louisine, black 
Duchesse, black armure and black liberty satin, in 
colors a lovely range of fancy stripe taffeta, lace stripe 
Louisines, handsome dark silk brocades, dark evening 
shades of taffetas, satins and poplin cords, on sale Fri
day, main floor, at

ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES.

Rich Silk Velvets, 75c and 85c Values, 
for 50c.

as to return fares to
Regina..,. 
Moo-ejaw 
York ton..

ubjects y
Wüinipegr .. 
Este van.Elgin........
Areola.........
Moosomin . . 
Wa wane sa. 
Mm lota......
Blnscarth 
Grand View 
Swan River

}»o«S Mre. Everton Aeke Dam
Death of Hu»band_Ca«es in 

Criminal Court.

faro ■eea for

Suits, Cloaks, Rain and 
Dust Coats, Wraps 
and Shawls,

Capet, Jackets, Skirts, Coals, Blouses, 
House Wraps.

FIRST DM il NfliBKHnd PACING mail STEAMSHIP CO Pr. Albert ) 
MacLeod . v 
Calgary .. \

Red Deer. T 
strath-

are
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
UAWAH JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STHAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA, 

from San Francisco—Weakly Sailings 
^Throughout the Year.

Ss'v-PiSKF ......... ....................... Sat., Sept. 27
Sa ££ÏÏÏPN MARU .........Tucs., Oct. 7

22- 7ir3ICA.............................. Wed , net. 22
AMERICA MARTJ..........Thurs., Oct. SO

kV,,I E?ING...........................  Krl , Nov. T
,n., lates °f passage and all particulars 
app!y R. m. MELVILLE.

-Tnadlan Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The trial of Lewis D. Bailor 
Streot Hallway conductors charged° with 
rolling his tare-box, wlu ”nce m 
th. Criminal Sessions at 10 o'clock this 
morning. At the conclusion of Bailey's 
case Conductor Harvey w. Rummans will 
be placed on trial. On Wednesday Alfred

'Z* t0Und gullty or complicity in 
the robbery of John Brown of
la»t May. Brown lost $525 In 
barber shop.
-0ne _day laat montb Joslab Chapman a 
farm hand, had $21, and entrusted U tô 
his friend, David Kowntree of Weston 
l^ter he got some of it, and was Zing 
a drink in the Eagle Hotel at Weston
«'hen, irt Is allegeu, Joseph Drlnkwarer 
snatched some of the Drink»ater
Driukwater afterwords 
Uasuington Irving, who

| Teachers. 
Hants.
ing Monday, 
a Main 1135.

[tant.
F Accountant

Jcon aNorth York Agricultural Fair a Suc
cess in Point of Attendance and 

Excellence of Exhibits.'

Four Hundred Pairs of Corsets, Values 
Up to $2, Friday, Pair 35c.

This four hundred pairs of Corsets Is a collection of sev
eral lines, the cheapest having been *1.50 and up to 
*2.00. They're French goods, light blue covering, lined 
with white, medium length, gored hip, sizes 19 and 20 
only; black corsets, lined with white, silk flossed, long 
length, sizes 18, 19. 20, 21 and 22—then a lot of 
famous P. D. Corsets, these are covered with finest 
French coutil, lace trimmed, top run with baby ribbon, 
medium and long lengths, sizes 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25,

NEW YORK «NO LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.

S' MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
SS. MLSABA .............  Oct. 4th. 9.00 a m.
52- M'NNEAPOLIS .......... Oct. nth. norm
SS. MINNETONKA ...................... Oct. IRth.
S>8. MINNEHAHA .........................Oct. 25th.
SS. MESABA............................... Nov 1
SS. MINNEAPOLIS..........................Nov. 8
SS. M11NN ETON K A  ................... Nov. 15
For rates of passage and nil particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

The Latest In All Will Sefc 

Round
Trip Tickets

Malton 
a longe st.PROMINENT POLITICIANS PRESENT.Millinery

Forty-Eighth and Local Band» on 
the G-roundi Atlantic Transport Line 85, 86, 87, 1902

From TORONTO to 
Detroit, Mich....
Saginaw. Mich....
Bn.v Çhy. Mich.. .. .. .. ..
Orand Rapids, Mich...............
Cleveland, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio ....................
Cincinnati, Ohio'..".
Chicago, m.............................................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn..

For pamphlet 
apply to the 
agent, or to

Suitings and Gownings 
Black and Colored Silks

Moires, Brocades, Pongees, Gowns of 
Lace and Net, Lace Ties, Barbes, 
Scarves and Fichus and other season
able novelties.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

■Three Events
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEIn the Ring. .. .. $ 5.00

7.35money andNewmarket, Sept. 24.-Nortb/York 
cultural Society opened their 
fair to day, under the most favorable ans- 
pices. The weather

ran away, 
came back with

..... „was 8ald to have "hen me money
<^!U,Ug meu "ere triedon me charge of chert” and »U,.„Wet“u'8ui^ 

irvrug wa» discharged hv rc avquittuu.s?*— ~-as z

uunaio, ami brougnt back jo auawür Î
5ÎÏÏ2? °AlauUa“Ui8mmeWntCÛ and W ««m
bail A l0un6 uas been out on

-IS- 7.45Agri- 
annual fall 0.30 

.. 7.50

.. 10.00 

.. 12.50
12.40
65.40

giving further particulars 
nearem Canadian Pacific

ni tue noie* 
'ihe iwu Over a Thousand Pairs of Stockings a 

{Third Under Price.
To be exact there are 1100 pairs in the offering, In other 

words this Is the complete sample range of I. and R. Mor- 
lay,' he celebrated English manufacturers of fine hosiery,in 
the collection are women’s and children’s stockings, In
cluding plain black cashmere, plain and fancy ribbed 
cashmere, embroidered and lace ankle cashmere, plain 
and open work tan 
In tan and black, 
broidered, plain and fancy lisle thread In embroidered 
and open work effects, and a number of other styles. 
Altogether it is a gathering of superior grade hosiery 
that we’d have to sell in the regular way at prices rang
ing from 25c to *1.75 pair, on account of buying the 
samples at a third off we are able to make the 
prices for Friday, per pair, 15c to

You’ll find these velvets on sale in the basement. They’re 
standard millinery and dress trimming velvets, 18 inches 
wide, In shades of sky, old rose, turquoise, maize, Nile, 
emerald, brown, fawn, garnet, purple, cardinal, grey and 
cream, also black, regular 75c and 85c qualities,
Friday, per yard.......................................................

tUKCU.
in the Criminal

wasowep. was perfect, and the 
attendance was, for the opening day,

The Metropolitan Railway 
ran special cars from Toronto, and they 
were well patronized, while the attendance 
of farmers was probably larger than for 
many years. Entries from all sources total 
more than 4000, and, while no live stock 
was on exhibition to-day, the display of 
dairy and farm products, ladles’ work and 

« ?, ls of more i ban ordinary merit.
Sir William Muloek, Hon. E. J. Davis, T.
H. Lennox and many other prominent citi
zens were present thruout the day. The 
directors expect that, with favorable wea
ther on Thursday, this will be the banner 
D'a_r I” the history of North. York. The 
48th Highlanders, together with the local 
band, furnished music thruout the day. In 
the evening the Highlanders' Band gave a 
military concert in the skating rink, whl<M 
was largely attended.

One of tue most attractive displays In the 
main building was that of Cowan & Co 
chocolate manufacturers. This exhibit was 
In charge of C. C. Locke and Miss Geatle- 
man, and they were busily employed thru 

ilay disposing of their well-known nPe- 
Pirations.

Great interest centred In the sporting 
events, which, were disposed of during the 
afternoon. The results :

Farmers’ race :
Jacko, Norman Leslie........................ 1 i i
Billy O'Neill, Chas. Willoughby... 2 2 2 
Thundercloud, D. Morris .
Gypsy, James Bennett ....
Charley J., H. Hazlewood
Alice W., A. H. AVI nans....................

Time—3.01, 3.01, 2.58.
2.26 pace or trot—

Minnie S., William Smith................
Marian R., Ed. Jackson ..................
Expel, Andrew Darling ..................

Time—2.31*6, 2.311,4-
Broncho race—

King Billy ........
Report Venezuelan D.fflcn.tr H1s Hat" j“‘H.STTS.i.tfart

Awakens Interest at Halifax. has granted an Injunction restraining Mrs.
---------  CADETS OF R M f! Gladys Dudley, a spiritualistic medium,

Halifax, N.S.. Sent. 24.-Th» report from * 1,1 • u' from making any farther reference to the
BHtat »Tr ""V'T bet^ Who Have Passed the dTato^r £

ore.it Britain and A enezuela has caused Recent Entrance Examination. his supposed slayer. The order was made
some uneasiness In this city, particularly ______ at tbe instance of the widow of deceased.
in naval circles. The British North At Ian- Ottawa, Sept. 24,-The following gen- ^sk'^To^conAnne^thTlnJun® Ion
tic squadron, on station here, comprises tlemen cadets, who successfully passed tm the trial of Mrs. Quirk's unique suit,
eight cruisers and three torpedo boat de- the 190° entrance ex=.min = ,to„ ,h. M,rs; Quirk may seek damages at the
stroyers. The cruisers Ariadne Indefnti- entrance examination for the trial for the injury done so tar.
gable and Dallas are here, the "charvbdis R°yal Military College, joined that in- Heyd. K.C., acts for Mrs. Quirk, 
and Alert are at Newfoundland and the solution at the commencement TWo-the „ Barrister Ball of Woodstock Is seeking 
Tribune, Retribution and Rocket are at ' present month: Leroy F Grant King- f<? realize on a $5000 Judgment he reeently 
Bermnda. The torpedo boat destroyers are ston Fir TJ , obtained against Benjamin Kenyon, form-•iso at the latter Station. The ■ raiser In R WrW»/ w 0 „ W Brantford; A erly of Woodstock, now living at Seattle, 
(ltfatigable, which was at Cnraea “T year LFJ Hammond, Toronto. R Wash., on the $100,000 Mr. Sail was in-
oge. sailed under orders at G o'clock this S Smi% Perth; ,J C K Stuart, Ham 11- strumental In seedring for him. his bro- 
mernlng, but her destination Is "unknown ton: ° r Macklem, Toronto; M N Me- tber's California gold mine. His farm In 
/le admiralty authorities snv thew know Phe0' Heatherdaie, P.B.I.; B G Goldie, Woodstock he has conveyed to his wife
refliing official regarding the trouble af Toronto; J F M In-derwtck, Peirt'h• A ® seeking to set that deed
Venezuela, and so far no orders have been P Jukes, Vancouver; B D Hall, Peter- °SrS1»^r?rHi hr
received to prepare the fleet for sea hom- TV C' c? n The trial of the libel suit brought byp mire me um ior sea. ooro, L> « Boss Toronto; S G Bacon, t. R. Preston against The Ottawa Journal,

Ottawa; D M Mathieson, St. Mary’s; arising out of the evidence given in the 
A D Watts, Toronto; W G Beeman, Cook Senate investigation, opens at Ot- 
Nevvburg; K McLaren, Ottawa- A V rawa to-dav. The London Street Ralway 
S Nordheimer, Toronto; E C Girouard Company Is appealing to have set aside 
Ottawa: E S Ma Hoc h. Hamilton; A G ’Tf",1.. t0T 9100 glTen t0
mU'F°0 Oanj,e?dFwCOnaStfantlnei ÏT"' I Suit has betn entered here on behalf of 
to. F O Canfield, Woodstock, S B Cor- Joseph Lee of this city against John B. 
istme, Montreal; W H P Elkins, East Frazer, Alex. Frazer, his son. Ernest Dun- 
Orange, N,J.; H Holmes, Truro, N.S.; lop and Emma K. P. Grant, oil of Ottawa. 
A W Agnew, Montreal; G St. C A Per- The claim ls for $25,000 damages for the 
rin. Yarmouth, N S • CD Harrinetnn alleK<”d alienation of the affections of the Montreal; A F Harris, C effi ÿ»1"™'6 "ife. who Is a daughter of Alex. 
Ottawa; A B Gillies, Carleton Place.

encouraging.

....50JOHN CATTO & SON A. H. NOTMAN.
Asst. General Pass. Agent, 1 King Street 

East, Toronto.

A.)
,ar<M|l0B» 1Beomplrx,OB

facial

Ends of Delaines at 35c Yard.
About 1000 yards in lengths of 2 1-2 to 8 yards each,

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
tnew

pattern French Delaines, in dainty floral effects, light 
and dark colorings, worth 45c yard, to clear 
Friday, in the basement, per yard ...................

OILI- 
and 

"e Prepara- 'cantlfy ii,, 
vemedlee

SOUTH AFRICAJudgment for Imperial Bank
R-m *’ ^58sie, F. S. Jacksou and J W 
Ball irailed under the tlrm name or tué 
Diamond and .Machine Screw t o whl?n 
went into liquidation. Advances were 
made to the company uy the Imperial Bank 

,l“e «t™1 or *10,000, the arm guaran 
teeing repayment. The bank sued, and 
Jackson and B all allowed judgments
f,?rv Kil ns' th.em l,y deIa,,|t. In tue non- 
jury Assize tourt on Wednesday the bank 
sued Massie on the guarantee uond. He 
claimed that the demand of the bank 
forced the company into liquidation, and 
that it torfelted its rignt under the bond. 
Judgment was entered in favor of the 
plaintiffs for $1327.

The Cawthva estate and Edwin R. Rey
nolds have a dispute about some land and 
Its boundary in North York. Reynolds 
has a suit against Samuel Trivett, one of 
Its executors, and an agent, for alleged 
trespass and illegal cutting of limber. 
The case came up and was adjourned.

There will be no sitting of this court 
to-day.

BRITISH EDITORS AT OTTAWA
.35 cashmere, plain cotton 

plain black cotton 'em- Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc,

Arrived There Wednesday Morning 
and Saw the Sight*. WESTERN EXCLUSIONS 

Sept. 25th, 26th, 2T«h. 1002.
Iron TORONTO to 
Port Huron, .Mich.
Detroit. Mich........  ..............
Saginaw, Mich ..........................
Bay City, Mich. ...L.".......
Grand Rapids, Mich ..
Cleveland, Ohm ...........
Columbus, Ohio ............

.Cincinnati, Ohio ...........................
Chicago, III.......................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn 

Tickets valid to return until Oct. ISth, 1902. 
SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 7 30 AM. 
SEPTEMBER 25th, 26th and 27th, for

PORT Hl’RON.

600 yards Colored Dress Materials, all wool and Bilk and 
wool novelty effects, in cheeks,fancy strip as and broches, 
45 inches wide, materials that sold at 75c and n r 
*1 yard, to clear Friday,In the basement.per yard... ,00

Women’s $3.50 to $5.00 Boots, 
Friday, Pair $2.35.

248 pairs Women’s High-Grade American Lace and But
ton Boots, soft, fine Dongola and Vici Kid, heavy box 
calf and patent leather, pointed, medium round and 
wide toes, Goodyear welt and McKay Fair stitch, ex
tension soles, patent and kid tips, military and low 
broad heels, up-to-date stylish dress and walking boots, 
all new fall shapes and weights, all sizes and 0 
widths, regular *3.50 to *5. Friday, pair...................... Q

*i i e
BOo. Ad. 

r« to H. ». 
• Toronto.
_ holes*! Bast.

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The British journalist# 
who have been touring thru Canada arrived 
in Ottawa this morning, and t°ok in the 
sights of the capital to-day.

.$ 5.00
5.00
7.35
7.15They were 

met early this morning by Hon. R. W. 
Scott, who showed them „the parliament 
buildings and took them thru 
the House of Commons and.
The visitors were afterwards 
Eddy's paper and match works, and Mr. J. 
R. Booth's sawmill. From there they took 
a run thru the city, and landed at IiocUlilTe 
Park, where luncheon was held in the roral 
shanty. They were conveyed to the city by 
boats on th* Ottawa, so as to give them a 
good view of the parliament building* and 
Nepean Point from the river. In the after
noon they visited the Experimental Farm. 
The visitors are- very favorably impressed 
with the country. They speak particular v 
of the fertility of the soil In Manitoba an’l 
the Northwest, whJeh they say Is something 
marvelous: they never saw anything like jt. 
If the British people knew the advantages 
to be had in Canada, more of them would 
come to this country. The visitors are also 
greatly impressed with the Canadian edu
cational system.

0.30^RYWHEHI. .... 7.50 
.... 10.00 
.... 12.50 
.... 12.40 
.... 35.40

1.00 R. M, MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide Sts..

»hc library, 
the Senate, 
shown thru TEOY, Women’s $1 to $1.50 Gloves, Friday, 

Pair 60c.
A clearing up in the Glove Department of about 60 dozens 

Women’s Suede and Glace Kid Gloves, the best makers’ 
goods, in a splendid assortment of colors, also n n 
black, regular *1 to *1.50 lines, Friday, per pair...........0U

oronto and Toronto.

Me Heater»
h C01'*1** of 
pmola Scientific 
the New York 
burgeons.

K ire not Chris- 
I can cure all 

lints in a short 
pg an operation, 
pcs or soreness 
Ie paralysis and

MoneyOrdersthe

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
HARVEST EXCURSIONS 

to points in Manitoba, Alberta, Assinlbola 
and Saskatchewan.Sacs Western Hospital*

.3 3 3 Civil Assizes Mrs. Annie Bverton
4 « a East Queen-sireet

: 5 4 6 Wes,<'ra 
6 5 4

R. M. MELVlLLE.Torontoand
f28.00 to *40.00.

Going Sept. 30th, valid for‘return until 
Nov. 30th. •

NOTE—Change of time takes place Sept. 
28th. Tickets and Information from Agents.

J. W. Ryder, C.P. & T.A., northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone Mala 
4209.

sued the Toronto 
Hospital to recover damages for 

the death of her husband, who leaped 
from a second-storey window while a pa
tient in the hospital. Everton was suffer
ing from pneumonia, which caused his 
mind to become deranged. The plaintiff 
alleged that the hospital authorities were 
negligent in not keeping a careful watch 
over the patient. TTie case was not fin
ished. It is the last on the list for trial 
in this count.

Linens and Blankets.
Pure Linen Table Cloths, almost 2 x 

yards size, a substantial quality, that 
sells at $1.75, Friday, 
each ...........................................

Table Napkins, 20 x 20 Inches, fine, pure 
linen, Belfast make, handsome designs, 
regular $1.75 value, Friday, per 
dozen ................................................

Fine White Super Wool Blankets, size 56 
x 76 Inches, regular $2.25 value,
Friday, pair ................................. ..

All-Wool Whitney Blankets, extra quality, 
66 x 86 inches, weight 8 lbs., regu
lar $4 pair, Friday, pair.................

15c to 25c Sateens for 10c.
Several hundred yards Colored French Sat

eens, in all the popular shades, qualities 
that sold at 15c, 20c and 25c yard, 
to clear Friday, per yard.....................

Moreen Skirting, 50c Y@rd.
000 yards Handsome Moreen and Molrette 

IJnderskirtlngs. the molrette being 24 
ineh and very silky, In black, navy, gre n, 
mauve, yellow, sky and pink; the moreen 
Is 40 inches wide, in black and colors 
also; regular values 60c, 65c and 75c
yara ,°n .6ale FridaT' per .50

Note Paper 20c Package.
White Wove Note Paper, manufactured fn 

England to sell at 35c package of 5 
qnires; on Friday we will sell 200 pack
ages at 20c each, and Envelopes to matrix 
at oc package.

Blended Sable Scarfs, $5. Rich Pi riieres, 53.50
“l?1; Blended Sable Scarfs, fall, fluff,- ! 30 pairs only Rich Tapestry Portieres 3 

I oc R «hie Î n Ch’ g.°r”-Lfur' flnlshe<1 w|:h •'"f'rr,s long. 50 Inches wide, with heavy
1.25 1^1° *"»«• ™rtt. $8, on sale C (jy fringe, In a full range of new coloring/;

rriday, each ......................................... u’uu these are odd pairs of lines sold at $5
and $6 pair, to clear Friday, 
pair .................................

INLAND NAVIGATION.
[diseases. I ask 
p I cannot cure 
lent. Consulta- 
[O North-street", 
is, Toronto.

NIAGARAjnVER LINE 
CHANGE OF TIME

... 1
2

In the Print Room at Sc
Almost 40C0 yards, including 32-inch Twill

ed English Flannelette, in fnuev stripes, 
regular 8c quality; 26-Inch Unbleached 
Canton Flannel, a regular 7c cloth, and 
34-inch Unbleached Cotton, In a strong,* 
even thread weave, that sells regularly 
at 7c yard; all these grouped for 
Friday at, per yard......................

3 3.50246

Newfoundland.1.25BRITISH CRUISER SAILS- 1060 yards Cushion Cords, lines that — 
priced 8c, 9c and 10c yard; to clear up 
tbo lot Friday, we make the price, 
per yard ...............................................

Table Covers, 50c
AJ*V»le ,'.ot of ab0"t one hundred Tapestry 

Table Covers, one yard square, worth 75c 
and $1 each, to clear Frida»-, „ 
each .................................................. _ .50

Matting Samples
We have several hundred of these manufac- 

turers samples, in two sizes. 18 x 36 and 
36 x 36 inches; they have tinlshed 
and make very useful mats; prices 
to clear Friday, each, 10c and____

S<L°‘fh1 Linoleums, 6 feet wide, In nice 
floral and block designs, extra heavy 
quality, on sale Friday, per square . n
1 Q .................. ..........................................•‘rU

Silverware Soap, I2\c

anti
platedware, per cake......................... 12%

Extra Fine Quality Chamois Skins, 
and ®UeS’ at’ each- 40c, 50c, 60c -j g

Boger & Gullet's Veloute Face 
white, pink,

were

FOUR TRIPS,1.50 •i> On And after Monday, Sept. 15th. steam 
ers will lea re Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
-.m dally (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
.e wist on and Queenston, connecting with 

New York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R.. Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parte o* 
Newfoundland le Via

Idonla 
p/ has 
VIAC1

3.20 .5
36-Inch White Cotton, a splendid ' stout 

make, free from dressing, suitable for 
shirting, regular 12i^c value, Fri
day, per yard .................................

The Newfoundland Railway.
.8

Only Six Honrs at Sea. 
TEAMER BRUCH leaves North 

Sy ney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

the .10 Grey Flannel, lEc Yard

This Is a flannel that sells In the regular 
way at 20c yard, made from pure scock, 
thoroughly cleansed and unshrinkable, 27 
and 28 Inches wide. Friday, per 
yard .................................

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

bot- 
e the 
udu-

L. F.
ends, I
.25 II».15 HSik TORONTO -MONTREAL 

LINE.
Steamer Toronto leaves Tuesdays, Thurs

day* and Saturdays at 4 p.m.
MAMILTON-TOROm-MONTREAL LINE.

Steamers leave Toronto Tuesdays, Thursday* 
and Saturday», 7.30 p.m. Low rates ; single and 
return tickets.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSION.
Charlotte, 1000 Inlands, Pre»oott on Steamer 

Toronto. Last Saturday Sept. 27th. Low rate*

Toilet Sets, Worth Up to $6, 
Friday at $2.95

Trains leave St. John’s, NfltL, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o'clock, connscting with '«he 

.I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
rooming.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the 1.0. 
R-, G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. RHID,
st. John’s, Nfld.

on.
W«. of‘®0 To|let Sets, odd lines, that

wwe lying In an Importer's warehouse 
and sent one of our buyers to bid on the 
lot. He secured the sets at a ridiculously 
small price: that's how this offering for 
Friday comes about. Colorings are blues 
yellows, greens and pinks, with „ 
gold decorations, regular $5 and 
lines, on sale Friday, per

in iev-SPIDER POISONS THREE.d ox. St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 24,-Mrs. Magdeilne 
W. Rode Is dead and Dr. Walter H. Morris, 
her physician,ls suffering from blood poison, 
as is E. J. Williams, the undertaker, as the 
result of a spider bite received by Mrs.
Rode three weeks ago. Mrs. Rode died at 
12 o'clock last night.

StEAMER LAKESIDEjour little 
:hed by an 
n packing 

a second 
statement 

hodox com- 
| truth, and

*8 Powder,
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $2.

Made of Canadian Tweeds, splendidly tail
ored, single-breasted style, 26, 27 and 
28 chest, Friday, per

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, single-breasted. 4-bnt- Friday ■ 
ton saeque shape, brown and grev mix- c.„ „ , „„
tnres and small tweed checks, finely tail- Group t—*1-25, worth $2. 
ored, 28 to 33 chest measures, Frj- o nn Gr0,1P 2—$2.95, worth $4 day’ Per yar<1 ......................................d.U0 Group 3—$3.50, worth $5

2.95 erram. spe-

Table Tennis at 50c and $1
Set No. 1—Basswood racquets, hardwood 

posts, long net, best quality balls, 
special, per set...............................

Set No. 2—Sandpapered racquets, with 
cherry wood handles, woven net, 

turned posts, special, per set...’

.35set eial

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOLeave* daily (except Sunday) at 2(n 
9p.m.. malting connections at P 

Dalhousie for
.m. andUnderpriced Bags

Aî2UL*?B°?d „Hand Rags- 1" various sizes, 
i^oAe 28 Mnr2cs,’ ,olld leather, linen 
leather lined, In three

on
2.U0 * BEAVER LINEsuit St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffaloand

groups, to clear■■■ Dr. Morris is con
fined to his room, having contracted blood- 
poisoning from contact with his patient, 
and Undertaker Williams Is similarly strick-

MONTRBAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE SIMCOB........
LAKK CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE .......
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO 

For further ; 
rate^ and frelg 
Western Manager,

5U MONTREAL <fclQ
AND RETURN *** 1

Single $6.00, Including Meals and Berth,

..Oct. i 

. .Oct. 9 
- .Oet. 16 
..Oct. 28 
..Oct. 30 
.Nov. 8 
. Nov. 13 
. Nov. 20 

particulars as to passenger 
tht apply to 8. J. SHARP, 

80 Honge-street.

Peremptory Lists.
High Court peremptory list for Thurs

day. Sept. 25. at 11 a.m.: Thompson v. 
McMillan, re Goodwin Estate, re Publish
ers' Syndicate, re Allen and Napanee. 

on.» ... Baner'v. Chandler, Mamloeh v. Weiner,
Ine Times representative ‘ viann v. Toronto General Trusts, Quirk v.

! Dudley, re Roaf Estate.
Non-Jury Assizes, peremptory list for 

: Friday. Sept. 26, at 10 a.m.: Peake v. Ken
nedy, Charlton v. Charlton.

NO ELECTION IN RENFREW. 1.00Not for Canada.
Ottawa. Sept. 24.—The attention of Peterboro, Sept. 24.—The Peterboro 

the postoffice authorities was this morn- Times says:
ing drawn to the despatch from Rome, info™cd that there will be no

,h„. ... ' election in Renfrew at present. Indeed,
Stating; that the Italian Minister of it has been decided to bring on all the
Posts and Telegraphs ls projecting an by-elections on the same day. By slm-
lnternatlonal envelope for use tfhiruout UItaneous action in this regard it is be-

ad P0St; 6rnmtnVlavrilîhbeSUel^tS”foî Z %U
favor the kdoption of this proposition. ' governmentsbf’^'lorth”to1<><HU
M rThéySsayatrhî! H^ffiy^inX ^ Mr ^'1^° Sta

interest of the LaiXr c-Xe and Xd ^ “ WU1 be.
would cause a considerable loss of tourm ^ correct.

ewe "BA*1
r. tents putuf
Bird Breed? 

DTTAM SBKD 
mes the tr1h« -e. Bend COT- 
^•<11 price 25c.$ 

with rusty 
2c. 2156

Women’s Stylish Frieze Mantles on Sale 
Friday, Each $6.

These are strikingly handsome Threequarter Mantels of 
Frieze Cloth, semi-fitting backs, velvet and self collars 
finished with stitchlngs and braid, double-breasted lin
ed bell cuff, in Oxford and black, regular *9 
value, Friday, each........................................

Tuesday andSaturday at 2.30 P.M.Three Attractive Offerings of Men’s 
Half Hose.

Mhrl!i/ina ?lack Cashmere Half Hose, colored silk em- 
de.red .r5>D_ta' small designs, seamless feet, fast col-

S0c’ nSJ|Ze8T-1.°J 10 -1"2 and 11 inches, regular 
50c pair, Friday, 3 pairs for................

M,e”'S “lttLernMi,XtUre 8cotch Ribbed Half Hose, seam- 
aPhced heels and toes, card of mending with each 

pair sizes 10, 10 1-2, 11 and 11 1-2 inches, regu- 
lar 40c pair, Friday, pair for..............................

?. a”d 1 Rib Black Cashmere Half Hcse, winter 
weight, Cartwright and Warner’s English make seam-
ioM12Sîn!ieiihieeli! and t0e8’ fast color' sizes 9 1-2, 10, 
pair and 11 mches’ re6ular 40c pair, Friday,

Per Favorite Steamers,

PERSIA AND OCEAN WHITE STAR LINEG.N.W. Telegraph Officers
The annual meeting of the directors 

of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company was held on Wednesday. A 
resolution was passed expressing re
gret at the resignation of Arthur Cox, 
treasurer and superintendent of sup
plies, and bearing testimony to the

Con.olldaled School for Pelham va,u® tba m<'th"ds he lh?,s intl;0'
, Hor,  . * 7“ ' . duced into the sorvicc, as well as the

Rev. Morgan Wood Decline*. 1 Fdiiratinn Harcourt, Minister of ^rg and economy which has always
Sept' 24.-The People's Char -h’s : on Wednesday characterized his work for the com-

•till without a pastor. It was given out in , , v , d s. °onso.i- pany. The following officers were
k ti n' w-C.'s h' a'rM11"1’1 ,hnt Mo"- w°ï d probably be elected: President and general mana-

J.J ^00(1 had declined the call of the Chi- ^ the township of Pelham, Ker h p Dwight- vice-ipresident,
tago congregation and would remain 1 Welland County. He visited the town- Idnm Brown secfret^
WnoS "hd ,.Thp« ‘'n" extended to Mr. shin recently and explained the schema ^m-rintendeni ô suÏÏes George OTlood shortly after the Rev. Frank Crane, I at a public meeting held at Pelham a ■IS-™!8 »,
the former pastor of the People's con ere- cvntre The mods of fhzx tv«vn,cbir, _ Perry, auditor, A. C. McConnell, di- 6-nlon, went east t" fill a t'onlreeaUonal 'in Jnndiriitn , V1?, t> I?ahiJ’ are rectors, H. N. Baird, Ool. R. C. dowry,
w'1'1} ln. Massachusetts. The Rev. Mr. 1 ea8y matteT to^ roîlect1 thpU snHnle3" Rll'hard fuller, James Hedley, A. S. 
Wood took the matter under consideration, 1 fffJLiîîît1 m ,the ®°holara Irving, W. C. Matthews, Hon. William
to ri1! Wa* hc,pea hc would decide to come at1'*11/1'0» tbc cigh-t schools. The cost McDougall.
to Chicago. | oif the consolidated school and the ^__________

equipment will be borne by Sir WJJ- i
To Save Arirentlnn’s Credit • ^a,m* Sedition to the usual COUISO _ . . „ ^ .London Sent ‘>4 The bondholder, nr °r 9tudies' domestic science, nature 1 Two pads make a set of Dunlop 

the Cordova an d‘s i nt a FV i \^e n H n stud1os and manual training will be' horseshoe pads. Many horsemen only 
mnnipirtni i~and ,fanta (Argentina) taught. put the one set on their horses. A
nresidont ?a,n,s have appealed to the ---------------------------- - pretty fair representation of one of
Gep °L the.vArr"“'?a„ republic., Died of Cholera these paxis is given ln another col-
flee' to Ottawa, Sept. 24.—News has been re- umn.
defaulting Rur.e. tfk bear on the reived of the dernh from cholera at Pal- Aside from the question of safety

mrnm'ipoiities in order to! coocau. Philippine Islands, of Walter A. to the horse's limbs the Dunlop pads
tion-ri erlsi!11, f°r th" snke of ,hp na- Scott formerly of Ottawa July 8. 1902. ! guard the horse from cracked hoofs,
tional credit to pay up tne interest due Mr- Sl'ntt was a member of Company K. strained tendons,
on the loans, now in arrears since 1 sril 2nd Battalion Engineers, and with ills j

* company was engaged in building roads 
and bridges for the United States govern
ment.

Apply to A. F. Webster, corner Sing 
I nn4antl Xfaso; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yongc* 
I.UU Robinson & Heath, 14 Melinda street ; R.

M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 
Manager. Geddea' Wharf.

-
.6.00 ROYAL AND UNITED STATICS MAIL 

STEAMERS.one
Tailor-made Skirts, $3. New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:

. Sept. 24th 

....Get. 1st 
....Oct. 3rd 
.. .Oct. Sth 

Saloon rates; $60 and np. Second saloon, 
$40 and up. Third-class, $28 and op.

Full particulars on application to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, General AfSnt for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

RS. OCBACMC ... 
SS. MAJESTIC . 
SS. CELTIC .... 
SS. GERMANIC

I of time end 

nd selling of
45Smart Stylish Tailor Made Walking Skirts of Imported 

Homespun, cut with 7 gores and very full flare rows 
of stitching at bottom, welt seams, inside seams finely 
bound, in shades of brown, navy, mid grey, Oxford and 
black, special $5.00 value, one hundred skirts to 
clear Friday, at, each ..................................

.25revenue.
SUMMER HOTELS.

n found this 
Lre learning 
in mind.

HOTEL LOUISE,3.00

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating nn >nt 
Ing should sec this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by O.T.lt. to Lome 
Park Station, which ls within three him- 
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER. Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

DOMINION LINEWA.MurrayA Co.m KSgsGToronto.PHONE V*

The Large and Magnlfleent Steamer* 
of Till* Line Will Sail aa Followsi

DA.
WILL UNVEIL PORTRAITS.A “Set” of Dnnlop Pads. 246creased, in consideration of the 

labor Involved.
Miss Lugsdin, superintendent of the 

Alexandra School, reported that there
---------  were now 2b girls In attendance. Since

At a meeting of the Industrial School June four were admitted, five sent out. 
Board on Wednesday afternoon at the 1, Jhe««^î!pts .<rf.„tbe Industrial School 
City liai. It was reported that por-
traits of the to.te Messrs. Goulding, their coail supply, as the

New England .. 

‘•Commonwealth1 
“Merlon” ......

extrare and 
pplies
LIMITED.

REDMOND TO BE JAILED. Sept. 24th 
.Oct. Sth 
Oet. 161W

Ceremony Will Take Place at 
Mlmlco School on Oct. 3.

$2.00 for 001.00
“ HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House ln Canada.

F. HOWS. Mgr

If He Doe. Not Pot t?p *1600 for 
Good Behavior. A. F. WEBSTER

Dublin, Sept. 24.—The Court of
King's Bench hag ordered William H. 

contracts ^edmon(I' M.P., who -was summoned 
Currie and Massey wo till be unveiled bave already been made for the win- ,to appear before It as a result ot his

er" recent incendiary speech at Wexford,
to give bail ln $1000 for his future good 
behavior.

King and Yong. Streets, in
216

East.
MS St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

The Dunlop Tire Company will send 
a set of the smaller sizes, Nos. 1 to 
4, to any address for $1.25. They will 
be glad to send a catalogue and price 
list to anyone in Canada who owns a 
horse.

ln the Mimlco Stihool on Friday after
noon, Oct. 3. The unveiling ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. A. H.! Bald- POSTOFFICE IMPROVEMENTS. As Mr. Redmond did not

in the report of the Board of Man- ^ Ilf'^t;? y”* ™ ^

gatiment of the Victoria Industrial ______ 'h * ' 13 fuml8he?
Zjunt IstZZ “ " 6XPWted that ,he improvements 1 dcfaJn of bail’Mr ^Znd would be

1BUJ.3 were reert^d ^nce that dat“ ‘hat be ca'rried out ,n ‘he General “"Prisoned for six months.
4 returned and 15 paroled. The num- Fostoffice will be begrun shortly after 
of boys in attendance on June 1 was the tenders are opened and the contract 
their general behavior was good. The awarded which will ne -n -nw. New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 24.—Thecrops were fairly good, with the ex. : w men win oe bep. 30. The whaling barque Platina of this port,
ception of potatoes, which were largely plans arrect the basement and first Captain McKenzie, about May 10 cap- 
a failure. For the winter months an floor only. The, basement, which !e tured a Pure white whale, which made 
interesting program was drawn up. A now used as a storeroom will have a ,0°- barrels of °n- In his 25 years of 
concert will be held in October. Con- i,io , , , whaling. Captain McKenzie writes, he
si datable work has been turned out by lunc“ room ^ employes 18 feet by 11, neveu- before raw a white whale. The 
the shops, the receipts of the printing <m the Adeial le-street side, a Platina had been only three or four
office being $79.75. vault, lavatories, baths and bas'ns Qn ‘ da>"s out from Barba does when the

It was recommended that the stock thl, th„ ,,,. , ' , blF fellow was captured,of cattle be Increased by the purchase th> first the ",d "al‘ 'vh‘ch ul-
of six head : that an appropriation be vides the space will be taken away. The Lifting Sngar Beet Crop,
made for library purposes; that an- vault wl:i also ■>* remove 1 as far as the The first beets grown on the farm of 
other horse be purchased, and that the p?e9eace of some flues will permit. ; the Ontario Sugar Co., near Berlin 
salary of Drill Instructor Black be in- iThe Improved building will have an were lifted on Tuesday, and the har- 
_______ iron stairway and an elevator, and

Hanged for Murder.
Oxford, 'Miss.. Sept. 24.—-Will Mathis 

(white) and Orlando Lesf<T (colored) were 
haugeil here to-d.tr for the murder of the 

- Montgomery brothers.

win, Rev. I>r. Potts and A. E. Ami’S.
CURE

Regalnsacted by»»

ssÜK

$12.40, Toronto to Chicago nnil

Going September 25, 26 and 27. Re
turning good until October 1.3, 1902. 
Fast trains leave via Grand Trunk a/t 
7.35 a.nx, 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., 
arriving Chicago 8.45 p.m., 7.20 a.m. 
and 12.50 p.m. (Central time). Cafe 
parlor, dining amd Pullman sleeping 
cars make this the most comfortable 
route,
corner King and Yonge-streets, for fur
ther information.

Conducted by theGems WELLAND MOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Copia red n White Whale.. C.S.A-

The NervesIn our stock of Pre
cious Stones we have 
an assortment of Pearls 
which in magnitude 
and beauty has never 

« been equalled in 
Canada.

^ I show a sinzlestring of I |kw |
I Pearls which ie exceedingly II 
I good value at *20,000.00. I

SI A Pearl of -pro II 
noun ce d beauty is |5 

* mounted with a fine 0

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage.salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

Roman control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

C.J. TOWNSENDCall at City Office, northwest

las
— in <!*♦ ExISXE°SSt1^ of valuablh

The Execotors of the Estate of 4. Iff. 
Hmith offer for sale by Public Auction, ef 
The rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Saturday, the 11th day of October, 1902, 
the following valuable real estate in To
ronto :

Parcel 1—The large and commodious 
warehouse known ns No. 7 Front.-street 
Enst, haring a frontage of about .V» feet on 
Front-street, by a depth of about 180 feet, 
to a hi ne, and occupied by the Toronto Bio. 

r>Ttiioo nponrH cult Company, until damaged by fire, itPolice Court Record. i„ ndrrirahlv situated for a wholesale buaff-
Daniel Thompson was convicted in ncss of any kind or a storage warehouse.

the Police Court on Wednesday of a à7,Th?.
, therewith, situate at the corner of Oer/ard

charge of breaking- into the premises nn,i pembroke-streets. overlooking the Hof- 
of the Rapid Delivery Company. He tlculto,,^ Gardena «
wa* remanded for a week for sentence. rt(,prh 0f 150 feet on Pembroke-flreel, te ■ 
He has a bad record. Johanna Shee- lane.
han, Charged with assaulting John The residence l.» large end .nbetsntlally 
Noonan, was allowed .o go Arm Gr^- bulhjnd adrolrably aitnn.ed for a «bool 
lish wanted “ xrttbdoiw Uw rflMge Th„ prop,r„es wl„ h, ,nM ,ullJprt 
of wounding against her husbana a rrp hM nprt to conditions produced *t the mairietrate consented A warrant ,hf. Ilmr, nf pr,”u
was IsFoied for the atreert of James 
Gillett. charged with neti-support. Jes
sie Stewart was taken to Port Carling 

charge of stealing some Jewelry.

Medland & JonesAnnual Western Excursions.

September 25, 26 and 27, 1902. very 
low rates to Detroit, Port Huron, Sag
inaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids. Cleve
land. Columbus, Cincinnati, Chicago 
and St. Paul. Tickets valid far return 
until October 13, 1902. The Grand
Trunk offers the fastest and best ser
vice to all the above mentioned noints. 
Vestibule 'coaches, electric lighted, 
parlor and cafe parlor and dining cars 
and Pullman sleepers on principal 
trains.
ment, or apply to a gen ta City office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

wn
for oar illuS-

epr. lsL
I

Established 1880. 8$
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,eed Co-
màl^dU1b“ctf^ron,thea^mZr^ j 

street side. Architect Curry will have 
charge of the work, which will nrob- 
ably occupy about two years. -There 
will be no intrrrtrption of the work of 
receiving and distributing the malls.

246
Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067IRON-OXLng Bast. The new p’ant will soon be 

completed and the corpany exp- -ts to 
be slicing the beets about Oct. *4.A.sk Him Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

‘Ryrie” Diamond in 
our “Twin” Ring, No. 
919, which we sell for 
*95.00.

Ikointhe»
lot LILIES.
band in

17. 149. 161
[ing St. B***

For »rates, etc., see advertise-
TABLETS TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.Ask your doctor what he 

thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic. 
Follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied.
*1. All Iraafetl.

New Promotion Company.
In the reference to The J. F. Mc

Laughlin Co.. Limited, ln yesterdays is. 
sue. an error in toe second last 
tence spoiled the sense of the article. 
Instead of reading at it did, that "The 
new company have In hand the organ!, 
nation of Th e Fa raws’ Co-operative 
Farm Machinery Co., a large ranohlpg 
company," it should have read: "The 
new company have in hand bhe organi
zation of The Farmers' Co-operative 
Farm Machinery Co. and ia" large 
ranching company ln Alberta.”

o o o ACT AS A TONIC
increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

Dr. MoTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, aril only 
reçu 1res touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the remits from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive heme treat
ment; no hypodermic injection*: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. Me Taggart, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Record Ron of Lake Slmeoe.
The Eller - Dempster- Beaver Line 

steamship Lake Simooe, from Liver
pool, at 5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16, paiseed 
Cane Magdalene at 6 am. Sept 23 and 
arrived In Quebec at 3 am. yesterday. 
Her time from Movllle to Father Point 
being equal to 6 days 11 hours and 30 
minutes, the fastest run from Liver
pool this seasoa She has 120 saloon 
passengers, 65 second cabin and 520 
steerage passengers on board.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Tonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. M

sen-

rides
*/nd Piano Ü 

bride.-our

& CO.t further particulars can be had from the 
auctioneer and the undersigned

JAMES A. PROCTOR,
- Bqnlty Chambers, Vendors' Solicitor.

444
J. C. AYER CO.. LewtU, Mm

41 on aEast.

Annual
Western
Excursions

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE— 

"Colon Ian" Oct. 11
Oet. as

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—
"Californian"

—From Boetoi

Sept 27 
Oct. 18

“Cambroman*
“Vancouver”.

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 344

GRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific
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JM'Kendry & Co: m CHOSEN FOR IDE JIB McKCNDRY & CO

Millinery and Costume 
Specialists.

I!•9 Any BoyHOLT, RENFREW & CO.,
!Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen, *Boantof Control Endorses Recom

mendation of City Commissioner 
for Market Superintendent.

iIN THE VERY 
LATEST STYLES

»FALL HATS *SWELL MATS Town it In**MILLINERY AND COSTUME SPECIALISTS. tAny
» l*

WILL CREATE A ROW IN COUNCIL. *

\
#

AT LITTLE PRICES
FOR FRIDAY

Fur Show Rooms '.»gi
best equipped in the Dominion, are now in full swing, 
showing the choicest stock of FINE FURS ever 
offered in this market.

Special Bargains for Friday. o' Village*Estimated Coat of Maintenance of 
St. Lawrence Market—Matter* 

at the City Hall. t150 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, material excellent friezes, 
colors black, grey and navy, full sweep, perfect- 
fitting skirt, a bargain to introduce you 
to our Costume Department, Friday, each

38 Ladies’ Cloth Costumes, balances of this season’s 
quickest selling lines, regular prices * Cfl
$10.00 and $12.00, for ........................................ /■OU

42 Extra Choice Costumes, very swell, not two weeks 
in stock, no need to sacrifice these, but a willing
ness to bring you to the Costume Floor makes 
the price for $15.00, $18.50 and $20.00 
Suits only...........................................

28 New Fall Jackets, proper styles, proper materials 
and special values at 56.90, 57.50 and 
$8.90, for................ .................................

Can make SI OO a week 
Selling The Sunday World.

*The Board of Control will recommend
Whilst the style and quality of 

the City Commissioner, be appointed the headgear sold by this store is 
superintendent of the St. Lawrence , imcxce;ie(j on the continent, we 
Market. It is a new office, and Aid. . .
Lamb, chairman of the St. Lawrence «’.sh to show how much excellence
Market, Is thoroly in accord with It. can be condensed into popular

priced hats, and so for Friday our 
best workers have been busv mak-

publicV2.87that George F. Waite, the nominee of *
* NewHolt, Renfrew & Co. #« V#
t

We will supply the capital the first week to any lad 
who will say he means business.

We will send 12 copies of The Sunday World to 
f any boy. They sell readily at 5 cents each. The 
jf paper is 32 pages—finely illustrated. When these are 
j sold, send here 36 cents for another dozen, or 3 cents 
j for each copy

The Sunday World sells on sight. It is a bright 
# publication, and has already attained a large sale in 
t Canada, having routed the American publications which 
I formerly spread themselves in Canada.

In Hamilton 500 copies are sold. In Berlin,! 10 
copies are disposed of every week. In Stratford 115. 
and in Toronto Junction 100. In some of the smaller 
towns and villages we send 50 and 75 copies. In all 

t 14,200 are printed every week.

These figures give an idea of the money which 
active, plucky boys c. n make. Any list of 50 will net 
the seller $1.00 each week for a few hours work.

i
#

2455 King Street East, Toronto 1 35-37 Buade St., Quebec
A lively time is anticipated when the 

matter comes up In Council. Aid Frame 
bas had his eye on the position 
eight along, and his friends will en
deavor to look after his interests.

"We want a superintendent who will 
be in full sympathy and in touch with j 
the work of the market as quickly as 
possible, or there will be confusion. It class materials ard ivorkmansh p — 
Is most urgent that a young, active j shlipes an(j sty|es to suit all fac ts— 
man of business experience should be , , , ,, . .
located there at once. The market will1 a wonderful collection, ana at the 
five a net Income of $2u,000 soon, and ! price will move off qu ckly. On 
it should be protected.” was Aid. j j ricjav at 
Lamb’s contention, "when the ;nar*ei

CANADIAo

o < Jing copies from $25.00 French 
els. moci|Therc will be about IX) 
to s :ll, no ttvo alike—every one a

Pen
Merit

fee12.50 ro

Ye Olde Firm of Helnttman 8 Co.i distinctive model, with strictly first- LI

5.00 Iwanted. The CO 
tille mon 
heuslou u 
(or furthi 
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meut wai 
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; moderate!).

This was 
the Becnel 11 

t ceptioo of 
(Ulte 

Widely

The Cecilian is the 
Perfect Piano Player

ISpecial Prices in Silk and 
French Flannel Waists.

120 Children’s Extra Fine Imported Reefers at posi
tively below the cost of importation.

We Challenge Comparison of Styles and Prices^ 
in Costume Section.

5
L\ v

Swell Coats at 
Moderate Cost.opens there will be nothing but confu-. 

sion if theie is not a jnun in charge.
Such a man will save his saJary every 
day,” he asserted.

Mr. Waite the Choice.
"Well, who is the party lor the posi 

tlon?” asked Chairman McMurrich.
"I understand the City Commissioner 

has recommended a Mr. Waite, whom I
did not know a month ago, but 1 have surprise to those who come, 
made enquiries about him and am sat-1 r 
isfled he would do. Should he be a ] 
failure he could easily be replaced,” re- ' 
plied Aid. Lamb.

"What would be the salary?” asked '
Controller Giaham. !

"I believ it is and he is willing,
to take It. It is moderate enough, I 
think,” answered the Alderman.

Maintenance ot the ALarket.
City Commissioner Coatsworth in v A .. ^ ...

recommending the appointment of a in# the njatter, but the comm 
market superintendent, submitted an n°t thoroly discuss it until next me. t-
estimate of the cost of main- i«Wf- Tt?ey will, hoxxtver. spen,J in PackânK Companies Are Said to Altho Somewhat of an Innovation,
tenance of St. Lawrence Mar- renovating the gneenhouse and prepa - yave Abandoned Their Plan. Haw Proved a Success.
ket when the improvements are Ing it for the cold season ---------- ---------
completed. His figures were: Su- ark Comm^ssioner Chambers of%ome Chicago, Sept. 24.—The combination Whitby, Sept. 24.—The model fai/r,
week^^ïvr aïJ:<15en!1rr1verekf,,s4208 buildings to new étions in the Ex- of the great packing houses of the which differs from the ordinary fall dis- 

constable at $13 50 per week .<702* hIbition grounds. country, which has been under consid- ( Play of the products of the farm and
two sweepers at $lu 80 per week *Ul* n New ,,ark- eration and in process of actual forma- garden,inasmuch as the eternal side
$1123.20; night watchman at $12 per Residents of Woodbinr-ave. and loctal- tion for the past six months, has been ehows and h(>r8e.racIn„ have bee
■week $624" casual labor $300• fuel ity want Woodbine Park put into sh p3. abandoned, at least for the present, K ilighting! repairing, glazing-supplies and Tht* Park is on the s.-ath sid. of t ie says The Tribune. The decision not to ed- ,s an immense success. Tester- j

contingencies. $2550—total $6019.20 race course, and Park Commissioner complete the combination is due in a day w-as preparation day, but the exhlb-1
The Commlsioner" says that to ensure Chambers will report upon its nee s. large' degree to the attitude of the na- lta were not flnally arranged until to-' 
the market becoming a revenue-produc- The committee decided to pass over tional administration towards trusts, as da h th , -
ing asset the city must make it an {oT the present the offer of E. J. Jar- outlined by President Roosevelt in his y nen tnere was a large crowd of
attractive, convenient and profitable vls to sell Rosedale property for park' recent speeches, and to the possibility, visitors. The object of the directors ;
emporium for the transaction f busi- Purposes. that in the event of a consolidation Con- j this year has been to make the fair j
ness. He thought the superintendent City Hall Notes. . gress might remove the tariff on cattle. whoHy educational in its nature and
shouldrbe constantly in attendance dur The members of the Court of Revis-It was learned last night that a final tbat have succeeded is obvlmis to
Ing business hours, charged with the ion went to the Island Wednesday in meeting of the heads of the firms afi visitor. In addlt’on to snlendid 
regulation and oversight of market af- regard to the Toronto Ferry Company known as the big four packing houses djsDla " fa d , nrodurts
fairs. The duty of the officer is to al- assessment appeal. The appeal will be In Chicago had been held, at which I ^nCy^x>rk byTadfes and The exhibits 
locate and rent by the day or week, as disposed of tip-day. • was agreed to end all negotiations at ‘“çy work. by ladies. and the «hlMW
may seem meet, some 50 coun City Commissioner Coatsworth docs once. This was followed by an order aD_, nackina- and aradin. Khere
ters constructed for the use of not think he is to blame for tne lack Issued from the office of Swift & Com- ^ere lectures by exoea-tl on no^rv
hucksters, traders and farmers of office accommodation at the West- pany that the firm’s employes should "ere lectures ny exports, on poultry
who desire to retail their pro- c'rn cattle mai ket. as he wanted a immediately discontinue inventory of B. ® , "pedlnk. the cultivation of
duce: to classify and confine to its in- building with 50 offices in It. but the property and stock, which had been ^Yock The TiTaeT6 toTTave Vh^.r 
dividual section each branch of trade; Board of Control cut the number ordered and started for the purpose of c for ma kin et hé LwérdtTndTn
to prevent encroachment of those who down. tabulating a report of the financial 8b^nSthf®rn™™n5|lLhpe. aJl^ha„fan„t’JC
attempt to take advantage of the fa- Thp Mayor has In view a tr'jt for condition of the company, which was • -bnuM taT^Tnme vaîiîîhi» itT
cilities offered without paying rental the Council to inspect tllj» harbor, with to have been used for the basis of dl-
for the same; to see that standard a 'dew to Improvements. A dock for vision of shares In the combine. tnhlnTwT e,i 1 v = 1_
weight and measure is observed, and In the market wi Q be discuss'd. Ash- ---------------------------------- able to him was fully accomplished.
the event of dispute to decide as lpe bridge's marsh will be Inspected and YUKON ELECTION COSTS MONEYtween the parties; to have a genet* the sewerage disposal problem will be ,UIXUI< ELCLIIUII LUO IQ itiuhli

oversight of the staff engaged, direction asain considered. 1 Rnnmerstors Hso Their Wit It
of traffic^ and^internal^ ^arrangem en t ft ^ Consume^^ Oo^ve^ in^a „ Maao ,100.000. - ■-

erC«ysUA"d.h^XTd^esCWm1‘hTt ^ OUa^' Re^' 24—^ge Dugas of the Chjc *11-.

he is hopeful of Inaugurating a fat cat- *“»?'* ’SJTukon 1,39 been gTanted ,eaVe °rLab" regarded with awe and wonder take an 
tie show under the auspices of a rattle ZT L expîct to necessary 4m- Eence and will visit the East. There t ,. .
association, together with a monthly proNernent3 made in about three weeks, j appears to be some trouble in the Yu- p 1 tb<’ rarnl d)stricts of
horse fair, which would tend to the ad- Ikon over the work of arranging for the Lower tanada. That Is the sdvlce of Ar-
vantage and advertisement of the mar- REV. JAMES ALLEN APPOINTED. election there. The returning officer is tbur J. Eddy, who returned yesterday from
ket, and which would be controlled and _______ [anxious for extending the time for enu- a 1000-mile tour along the St. Lnwreu.-e G.T.R, BUYS CLOVER. LEAF.
directed by the superintendent. Late Toronto Pastor to Look After meration, and he also points out that River. Mr. Eddy’s machine was the first .... v„„v g ’-h , ,

The Engineer's Department is having New Ontario " I the enumerators will not accept the ever seen in many narts of the root. N Y k’ 8 pt 24 ~The exclusive story
trouble with contractors for hrare feed. _______ ' amount which the government Is offer- ’ p 1 e toute’ imd , In The Commercial several days ngo about
McIntosh & Son are experiencing diffl- Brandon. Man., Sept 24 -The General ' ln's Per day- In fact’ lf th« views nt ty excited M^the«® ea'iled’^h.lr'rïna^L' the J°lnt ownership of the Grand Trunk and
?oUrThenemThn,ng "" Meth^dlsV Misons fast nigh ' oa.r'rT i ^“^Ind bTreT'theïï'^ouaèt^ndTu^n", the Clover I-eaf In the Detroit A Toledo
for the civic horses, and their contract er,rmpd , . , . \ take about $100.000 to carry on an of Public Schools retreated behind elos'-I 1 Shore Line, is confirmed at last, In spite of
provides that the feed must he deliv- ” T . supeilnt, ndencles of missions election there. The Secretary of State, windows until the vehicle had disappeared 1 many denials. The formal announcement is
ered within 24 hours after It is ordered. ?uu appointed local superintendents as foi- who has charge, will see the expenses "The people would sec ns coming at à made to-day that the Grand Trunk and the
or the city Is entitle^ to get it else- V-®' . .. _ are kept as low as possible, altho they distance," Mr. Eddv said, ‘ and run for ! Toledo, St. Louis &- Western (Clover Leaf)
where and charge the difference In SiMlhnrr .nil nc5?i”8oA will be necessarily high. their homes. Mothers would call their little 1 have effected a combination by which there
price to the contractor. Before this Allen M A of SanTt <Ue M.,l« ---------------------------------- ones to safety, and doors would be barred Üi" companies become Joint owners of tne

"Step Is taken another effort will be vnilent' to "resident S nit SreXhiricafrcr ASKS ,10,000 FOR HIS BEARD. when we arrived. In many places this was Detroit and Toledo Shore line.
made to hurry up the contractor. Conference of 1903 aftcr --------- ?n Inconvenience to us, as we wanted In- This arrangement will result In a rud.cal

An effort will be made bv the city No. 2—Manitoba extending from Mnnito New York, Sept. 24.—A peculiar damage formation. We had to stop In the village change in the routing of freight hetneeu 
to persuade the Harbor Comm^cm ba to Battle, ord; Re” 011rorSDaîwlu sup‘î- suit has been brought against a Mr4t streets nnd let ourselve, be furtively In Buffalo, Detroit and western points.

initudeiit to re&iae at Mnout Jaw railway company of this city by Simon | speettei a long time, while we called tv the
Knrlz. who seeks to recover the sum of i residents not to be afraid, beiorc anyone
$10,000 because of a fall which compelled j would venture out. When at length their

Kurtz is a fears subsided, we were swamped with their 
Since lo«- I curiosity. They crowded around and asked

5.00 Each \
This instrument has attained perfection in the

be obtained—by the \This offering will not soon be 
duplicated. We premise a pleasant

only way perfection ever can 
sole and careful elimination of the imperfections iflcKENDRY&CO. It is a pianofound in the earlier piano players, 
player that forMcKendry & Co.,

! 226 and 228 Yonge St.
226=228 Yonge Street. — Ease of Operation,

—Capacity for Musical Expression, 
—Delicacy of Control,
— Accuracy of Technique

(Opposite Shuter Street).
I

#ROOSEVELT KILLED COMBINE. WHITBY'S MODEL FAIR. ADDRESS
stands alone in its class.

—A daily exhibition of this piano player is given 
—in our w&re rooms and the invitation is for evary- 
—one to see and examine for themselves this peer- 
—less instrument.

|The Toronto WorldFT
:

! 83Yonge Street, Toronto. i r-

11,A

Heintzman 8 Goban-

Something Nice to Know About.
115-117 King St. West, Toronto. After shaving it’s a luxury, after washitfg it’s a treat.

And it cannot be detected in broad daylight on the street 
It imparts a healthy color, and is absolutely pure. 
Campana’s Italian Balm for all complexion ill, a cure.

USE Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

Prepared With a Scientific Knowledge of Skin Needs.E. B. Eddy’s ■To be had at all first-clans druggists. Special test size, twenty'five cents.
By mail anywhere, thirty-live cents.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., Yorkvllle Ave„ Toronto.PARLOR

HOPS AND MALTMatches !
ASK FOR

King Edwards" 10OO 
Head Light" SOOs 
Eagle" 1O0aand2O0e 
Victoria”
Little Comet"

uusj
andCANADIANS SAID TO FEAR AUTO.

k i A «Tribune: 
f «i'll forced 
flfllys thru 

Earn consequri 
I La ns may 
f gfionrlDg ho 

■*ges. The 
the senirrlrl 

Sprioes afte 
;; at this ecu 
| more pleas, 

> day’s derliil 
aperuLitlve 
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technleal v 
la being ru

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought. 

For Sale Everywhere.

used in the brewing of our ales and 
extra stout are the finest grown—the 
best that money can buy.

—Ask for these mellow and 
delicious drinks.

—Sold by all reliable dealers, 
hotels and cafes.HOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. 

tV. I. lit. demist. Tcronto, Canadian Agsn
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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RHWN»©rs to boar th© cost of dredging Sher- x. 
bourne-street slip.‘ns cltv sownge is _f:SoI '>-Alberta, comprlsins the balance of 
not to blame for filling up the slip. M.mltohi ahd Northwest Conference; Key. 

Berkeley S.ree. Fire Hall ! j}, Edn^nton to reside

The state of Berkeley-street fire hail No. 4—British Columbia, compel--dug Hast 
brought forth an emphatic, protest from Kootenay, West Kootenay awl Kmnio >ps 
Aid. Foster at a meeting of the Five 5>trlets, mid such other parts of British 
and Light Committee. Aid. Bell, who columbia Conference ns may be dcsignut- 
has sufficiently recovered from the in- f.d r,kn'é " hlte superintendent,
iUe1tS "ceived in a trolley accident a Rev. Dr. Wordsworth Is appointed cor 
^rek ago to be out, p. esided. Akl. r< spending secretary for the Manitoba and 
Foster complained that early this yea.r B.C. Conferences.
$270' was appropriated to nurehas^ li was agreed to withdraw one of the 
additional land and extend the Berk a- three nilssienarks now jn the Yukon, 
ley-street hall, but $x> far there was no A committee of five Northwest menbers 
evidence of anything much having been Mission Hoard w.is appointed to con
done A covnle of tenants on the n-o- , fvr Vth nn Angh<*an church Committee re-perty can^hrgnt Tand the n^v^o- ! and

aicltor will take steps to get possession i Hart’s health 
of the land.

The City "Electrician was invited to Dr. Hart's furlough an >tber year, 
attend the Convention of Natirral Elec_ : 
trictans at Richmond, Va., but the 
pl^ce Is too far away.

FRENCH WHEAT CROP. London
(Parker &
Quotes:

Marconi 
Union C 
HetdeHx 
Rallalmr 
Kaffir « 
Otto K» 
Randfoti 
Prosper 
Bell'a 1 
Oceanas 
Henders 
Transva 
Iaanglnn 
Rohinsni 
Lo Hoi 
Bullock? 
Hudson 
Johnnlct 
East H 
May Co 

.Block 13

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limitedhim to shave off his heard, 
cantor, or singer. In a synngog.
Ing his heard, he declares, he can no long [ no end of questions. . 
er follow his profession under the rnl ?s of 
the cturch.

Paris, Sept. 24.—The National Millers’ 
Association s report estimates the wheat 
crop of France for 1902 at 134,897,9^0 

. , hectolitres, an Increase of 15,000,000 hecto-
I 8reat curiosity, as only two had previously mrcs ox er 1901. Tue Bulletin ues Hailes 
j visited the city. We cl I mixed the citadel climates the crop at 125,202.:j00 ùectoll- 
hill, to the amazement of the authorities, très. A hectolitre is 2.75 bushels, making 

! who thought it could not be done, and they about 370,000,000 bushels.
! then permitted us to enter the gates of the 
fort, where carriages arc never allowed.”

Cood roads were met In Ontario—much

There is scarcely any condition of Ill- 
health that Is not boneflred by the occasion
al use of n Il-I-P-A-X-S Tabule. For sale 
l\r Druggists. The Five-Cent packet is 
enough for an ordinary occasion. The 
family bottle, 60 cents, contains a supply 
for a year.

•‘Ex*en in Quebec the automobile was a
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Sir Wilfrid Will Do It.
London, Sept. 24.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

has telegraphed the Lord Mayor of Liv
erpool that he accepts the invitation to 
open the new produce exchange in that 
city prior to his sailing for Canada.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Married at Ottawa.

states—but* ,7'? PMt f ^he F”lt.ild Alban"tffie Martyr the“slrone^thts

highway1, eiè Hi ffi^nAble°\vedding,0when Miss Mao’

stretches of corduroy gucceeded each oth**r. nor Cotton, daughter of Col. Cotton, 
“It was bad beyond description,” sal Mr. was married to Mr. Alexander Georg© 
Eddy. “Here and there large boulders Rosamond, son of Mr. James Rosamond 
were thrown in to prevent wagons slnk.ng of Almonte. The Archdeacon of Otta- 
om of sight, and we had to clamber down WBf Rev. J. J. Bogert, performed the 
occasional hills over rocks and ledges like 
steps. From Rerthier to Quebec no one 
should again attempt the trip with an auto- j

Along the St. Lawrence Rlx*er the tourists London, Sept. 24. The itinerary of 
found scenery grand enough to recompense General Booth, chief of the Salvation 
them for any hardships, even the ferrying Army when in^ Canada will be as fol- 
of the automobile In dangerously small flat- loxvs: St. John. N.B., and Halifax, 
boats- i N.S., October 12 to 17; Montreal. IS;

i Ottaxva, 21; Kingston, 22; Hamilton.
SPANISH OJPIU RAISES HAVOC. “o^ër % w?nX|0 no-

Prince*» Opposes the Program of | vember 29 and 30. 
the Queen Mother,

Their other brands, which are very fine,PHIPPS HELPS BOERS.

are :London, Sept. 24.—A despatch from The 
Hague to-day confirms the report that the 
donor of the $100,000 sent to Gen. Botha 
for the relief of destitute Boers was Henry 
Phipps, au American, and not “Arthur j 
White,” as announced by the general In 
Rotterdam Monday, 
ever, was sent thru Arnold White.

Henry Phipps of New York city Is a 
director of the Carnegie Steel Company 
and of other concerns.

SENT FREE INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

condition of Rev. Dr. 
and the dlsturbi-d state of 

affairs in China, It tv ms decided to extend TO MEN. ceremony. The money, how- c- rRev. James Alien, the new superinten
dent of missions in New Ontario, is .vell- 

j known in Toronto, having been pastor of 
Sherbourne-street and Metropolitan 

Ma/ry Jones notified the committee Churches. At present he is president of 
that hor husband, xvho was a fireman, Toronto Conference, 
had received injuries at the Simnsmi ————
^t^.hasVS C0VERED1500 MILES 0F NEW LAND-

in the beneficiaries of the firemen's 
«-IM fund. Chief Thomn-on 

said that Mrs. Jones case had b -en 
considered by the trustees on the day 
Ibefore and nothing could be done.

To Rebuild Pavilion.

IkSV m\In Toronto October 30.
ROne Widow Left Ont Trial Package of This New 

l)l«cc very Mailed to Every Man 
Sending Name and Address— 

Qnfckly Restores Strength 
and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
xvrlte the State Medical Institute. They

Hocking 
tnl net car: 
600. Rurp 

Wabash, 
crease $60,

Free

TARIFF BOTHERS GERMANY.

Berlin, Sept. 24.—The government and the 
reiehstag majority biave reached a deadlock 
on the tariff.

>««The above brand» can be bad at all firat-clas* dealer* Montreal, 
for the wi 
Û00; for tti1702,000. 1

Sverdrup’s Expedition to Greenls id 
of Ommense Geographical Value.

Christiania, Norway, Sept. 24.—A letter 
| from Sir Clements Markham, president of 

movement on foot to build ! tl10 Koyal Ueographical Society of Eng- 
a new pavilion in the Allan Gardens. ; land- 18 published here, declaring that 

a î?eetln.K of ,he Parks and Exhibi- Vaptnin Otto Sverdrup's expedition was 
1 on Committee Wednesday afternoon ,h‘1 moW successful yet undertaken for 
a communication was received from iho |l"' expl"-n'"n of Greenland, surpassing 
Toronto Horticultural Society 811 ,llat lH'"n accomplished by Kane,

^ dux oedi- Hayes, Ilall. (?reely an-1 Baldwin copi-
r" --------- ------------- ---- - .—_______ ! billed. He believes it will be productive

of tlio most valuable results since the time 
of Sir John Franklin, as the expedition 
covered 3<X/0 miles of land, of which 
1500 xvas newly-discovered land.

We have not advanced the price of
our tobaccos. Amber smoking tobacco. Cheap Excursion* to Chicago.

, Bobs, Currency and Fair Play chewing On September 25th, 2(>th and 27th, I 
*u Spain s royal family, i tobaccos are the same size and price the Wabash Railroad will sell round-1 

With the consent of the Queen mother, the I to the consumer as formerly. We have trip tickets to Chicago, at the lowes-t 
Infanta Maria Theresa his ucen corre- also extended the time for the redemp- first-class, one-way fare, good to re- j
spending with Prince Jen.ira Bourbon, a tion of Snoeshoe tags to Jan. 1. 19(H. turn until October 13th, 1902.
luidSiUipman in the Spanish -iavy, and a The Empire Tobacco Company, Limite 1. Your ticket should read via Detroit, 
brother of the Ihmce of Asturias. - ■ and over the Wabash, the short and ;
rcccnth- FmnlZ™ ÜLÎÏÎ to Austria improved Service — No Increase true route from Canada to Chicago.
k,r thël th?PInfa„U ,™uld «» F“” AU Wabanh train® are solid, wide ves-
tt.ln Austrian archduke. Accordingly on1 The addition of a dining car on even- from headlight to rear platfoirn.
her return to Spain, the Queen *ried to ing train from Toronto for New York Diagram of through sleeper now ready, 
break the old engagement. The Infanta, has materially improved the service Ful1 Particulars from any railroad 
however, resisted the attempts. In this but the fare remains the same and a^ent« or J- A- Richardson, District
eho was booked by King Alfonso and vio- js no higher than other lines. A»k Passenger Agent, northeast corner
i€Th‘nnn^n0(i«UHrîd l“ the Pa,a^p- 1 C.P.R. agents about it.- " King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 240

The Queen is doing her utmost to further 
her aims.
trom accompanying

Madrid, Sept. 24.—Renewed dissensions 
have occurred Coal and Wood 7*

Montrée I,
£*y Syeleri 
l«72,473; 11*

There la a

7
I

Yorll 
to^imbers ol 
change, ru|
labilities J 
*>een in bd 
•mall busiiJ 
*re less thl

41
At Lowest Market Rates» nn*.

SOIR BREAD

OFFICES iAnnoyed the Dovtor

by dirugs, but bv Fe, ls noc Ottawa. Sept. 24.—Mr. Joseph Pope yes-
A physician L tj ^ food. tonlay received a postcard from Lady

an instructive ^ Barron, Wls., writes Laurier, xvho was then lu Geneva, stating
saw “i letter- on thks point lie that their trip r<> Switzerland had proved
yeara old.Tnd KtTfe^'ifheie,  ̂ OTM S‘r

Spring I

and poor, had a ooatimr nn. ’ t lin 1,1 tl>p absence of Lieut.-Col. Pellitt, 
and frequently beleh^a ^ niy tongue Major Gunther commanded the Queen’s 
email pieces of undi»-'i*! °F gas an(T i Rifles at the weekly parade on Wed- 
potatoes which «-a ^‘seated hr ad or nesday niglj. The parade state numbered
ehort i had ^ere vei*y sour; in 499, including 20 recruits. The regiment

• r , - cid dyspepsia. was Instructed in the new infantry sqynd
n4,.j ,, suiLea a brother physician who nnfl ('<>mpany drill. The regimental rifle 

T to eat about four teasnoon matoh wl11 tnkfl l»*ace at the Long Branch 
fuis of Grape-Nuts at the rommC! ra"v“ on Saturday. Oct. 4. These pro- 
ment of each meal and Arinv d motions are announced in regimental or-
Cereal l’offee. I ;had bem „ ,lfrp A «-»•• •» >•«' -dor sergeant, Sergt.

,0 he SPrg,"1nt' COrP'

dfet' id°expèrleneédPr ,1?hys!daa as'ro Hun 1>.»nv„ B, Antomol.H,

••>Xer since 6f at once- An automobile, in which, were seated two
GraDe-Vnfq Zith 1 me 1 hav« eaten | men. ran down. Miss Rutherford, a bieye 1st, 
__ * u , "1th sweet milk or cream ,lt Queen and Sherbourne-streets on Wed-

v.mi--ng for breakfast, and I now 1 uesday night. Miss Rut her Tord wnB badly 
vxeign l.i.i pounds and am shaken up. and. after being attended
troubled with =0.K- atomaeh I '
?ond of Postuin Food Coffee 
bute my relief 
to Grape-Nut».
n.ghT™ La,,n ,callPd out In the
turn home I 'feel tiro a anî ?n my re The blg-hest Clara tobacco only Is 
eat the usual quantlfv aïd„hunR|y- I used in the manufacture of "DAR- 
b-fore going to h.aCrape-Nuts DANELLES." an absolutely pure 
soundly all nigh, •• x- tben sleep Egyptian cigarette. Packed in Silver, 
Postuin Co., Battle cSSTuST

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

fBENEFITED BY TRIP.
.7- G. Bpj 
r.c follow: 
âUbe clos 
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She prevented Prince Jennvo 3-,,. receipts at the customs house for the
•^bnstiiln" N'aUt,,"S’ l° the “** at Saa I against 

Court officers believe there will be a pc,:od of last year- a galn of *«7,W0.21.
rush marriage between the Infanta -ml the ■ ...............................
giond duke of the Queen mother’s choice.

f The 14th annual convention ■>( the On 
Christian Endeavor ’Jnlon wiM be 

convrn- 
o’cloek.

t.-trio
held at Ottawa, Oct. 7 to 10. I'he 
tion will open in Knox Church at 2A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M.,

Medical Director.

cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical Buf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It is a home treatment, 
and all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 
folly, premature loss of strength and mem
ory, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a pecu.Iarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to net direct to
the desired location giving strength and : caused the vlnslng of the Adelphl Theatre 
development Just where It Is needed. It j here, where she had been appearing sînee 
cures all the Ills and troubles that come Sept. 17 as Elir.ahe.h In Giacometti » tra- 
from years of misuse of the nnttirnl fuite- g, t.. " Eliza.,et h, ytteen of England," ex-
tlons. and has been an absolute success n plains that the real reason for stopping 
ail cases. A request to the State Medical the performance was shortage of cash. 
Institute, 1130 Flektron Building. Fort The losses im urred by Miss O Neil 
Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire one on have been heavy.
of their free trial packages, wi 1 be com- estimates that $20,000 is not sufficient for 
plied with promptly. The Institute Is de- the house to pay all claims, 
slrous of reaching that great oins» of men urday the theatre has been besieged by 
who are unable to leave home to he treat- supernumeraries clamoring for their wages, 
ed, and the free sample will enable them -lr. McKee
to see how easy It Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who xvrites will be sent a 
free sample, carefully scaled In a plain 
package, so that its recipient need have no 

Sold everywhere, fear of embarrassment nr publicity.
/ ers are requested to write without delay.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREMISS O'NEIL'S LOSSES HEAVY.
The Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

■
I guarantee my Latest K^thod Treatment to ba a permanent, end 

positive cure for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch- 
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging, or worm 

«Bfcgx condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also a 
jF'.-fjA drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 
TOfe/e the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it tbsorbe the 
wTvVj Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness xveakness, 
Xj/jjr backache, etc., while In all nrostetlo troubles It Is tbs treat* 

«. neat par excellence. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will euro you that you can

Manager Says #2000 Will Not Pay- 
All Claims.

5 LIMITED,London. Sept. 24.—In an Interview to
day Mr. McKee Rankin, the manager of 
Miss Nniiee O'Neil, the American actress, 
whose illness, as announced last night. 6 King Street East

246 Y
PAY WHEN CURED

are convinced that- a thorough and 
It makes no difference who

railed to cure you, call or write me. COAL AND WOODH T; H,
Mr. McKee Rankina physician In Robinson’s drug store, was 

m xery tnkPn to j1(T home nt 227 Iyogan-avenue in
a= to  ̂ VSffo

see if Miss Rutherford was Injured.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
personal attention. Tho number of years I tint eetab 
tplished after given up by other doctors, uas placed ms

Since Sat- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

or each time you write it receives my 
lished in Detroit, and the cure* I nccomp 
as th* foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time ; also Blood Poison. 
Chronic. Private. Nervous, Imnot^ncy. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach, Female end Rectal 
Trouble». CONSULTATION FRER. Call; if you cannot call write for blank for home treat- 
ment. Perfect system of home treetment for those who cannot coll. BOOK FhJCE All med
icines for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid.

209 Weoward Ave., Oor. Wlloox It, 
DETROIT, Ml CHL

ORATE,
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

pRicea
Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs, ,

}1Rankin is now engaged 
He artributfs the financial 

failure to the work of a theatrical clique 
which Is trying t" get the Adelphl out of 
the hands of the Gatti Syndicate.

in settling.

WM. MoG-ILiLi c$3 GO-Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
P. Burns & Co.. 38 

Telephone Main 131.
InDR. GOLDBERG,Read- I Telephone I Head offloeand TsrAi 

1 Park 398 I Bathurst Jc Farley are
summer use. 
King East. Branch :

429 Queen West
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Winnipeg Railway .. ,
Twin Olty ............... .....
Dcmlnlon Steei ..................

do., pref................................
Richelieu ...................................
Cable ,........................................
Bell Telephone ....................
Montreal L., H. A P...
Montreal Telegraph ....
Nova ScotU steel ...........
Ogilvie, pref..........................
Dominion Coal, xd ..................
Laurentide Pulp ..................
Montreal Cotton .......................
Dominion Cotton.......................
Colored Cotton .................. ..
Merchant d’ Cotton ...................
North Star y....................................
Inter. Coal.............................................
B. C Packers (A.) .................... .
Bank of Toronto .........................

r “fflïïM«Xtbewh^, Bink-

‘^“Vrk u"üin* ««‘£55 ""."y. ::::::::
fe srs S ÊE •

last hour. By that time most of the d<£ m * ? * * \........... .......................................................
mand had been satisfied, and lew Joans 1o?£?rill-ng Ba,es: C.P.R.. 25 at 130%. 150 at 
were made at lower rates. Sentiment was ^lat 130% 100 at 139%, l»)*It 139%
■1.nane'i.Ced,hiU.“°me lHt'nt in lbe after- ÎLat Jf?' « 1»%, «0 at 130%, 5 at 
JS?°“S the rumor that the Secretary of 750 at 138, 25 at 137%
the Treasury would deposit Internal îere- 131%, 50 at 137%, To
fh'f IttîlS4 anf1U,hth° designated banks to 23 ;,t 25 at 138%. 25 at
tht extern of the market value of their ,<0'' uetv, 125 at 139%, n at 130U-
government bonds. The stock market Domln on Coal, 100 at 131%, loo at 1M: 
rallied, and In scene Instances prices re- Dominion Cotton, 50 at 61t% 100 at 62- 
covered more than had been lost in the Quebec Bank, 21 '
earlier selling. it i, likely that the rally 2 "t 215; 
was helped along by the covering of shorts
put out this morning. Loudon sold be- Montreal Powlhr, 25 at 09. 25'at iis- Domln- 
ttteen 40.000 and 50,000 shares on balance. £on Steel, 150 at 71, lot) at 7lev ; -, ,,- 
Notwithstanding this, there was a decline 225 at 70%. 475 at 70 100 ,t »>4
tn the foreign exchange fnovement, which *>•». Steel, 5o.it 113%; Dominion Steel i>?" 
had been steady all the morning. 62 at 08; Toledo Railway 100 at '15v' 123

J. Cowan * Cr>. wired McMillan & Me- «' 34%; Toronto Railway 2C0 at 1'O 'to

World Office. Gulre this evening: at 110%; Montreal Rallwiv 2s at tte
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 24. rbe stock speculation to day underwent of 380. 25 at 279%; Detroit United 07 ft 

The continued reaction at New York ? 'lolen; spasm ofllnnldatlnn In the morn- 91%, 85 at 01, 75m 90, 700 at 00 a) n"t 01 
this morning caused considerable appro- ^ ln _the aîl£rnoon at 90, 175 at 89%, 125 at
hfusiou among local traders and the calls a ver^ substantial recovery. The op- 8.»% 2G at 89%, 50 at SSVi 25 at 873V 125
for further margins led to’liquidation of oM?r8W”forWhoth U aecLmt^rerelvernier 7fi »tVu25 t-1 87^- 1Q0 .it’86%, 26 at".8.8%,
small parcels ot local stocks. The excite- nlchf* nmf *£215 IS.?,1 88 7«> at 88%, 75 at 89; Dominion
meut was keen during tue morning, but 1 ? general declines of Steel bonds, $20,000 at 90%, $9000 at 90-
when the possibility of any panic was nor^nnt^Vn t**ïî?i8 ^Jon|re«l Railway bonds, $500 at 107%’;
considered to be passed values steadied 2Î„3 J2ST «? a At£Î‘l* Montreal Bank. 5 .it 259. %
and there was less desire to throw over CF «3 ûnJ?6*1*0** Southern. The Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 139% ?',/)
holdings. There Is some exaggeration to steady Itself at j at 139%L 50 at 139%, 125 at 139%* new 25
regarding the local money market, and j lone h?ILn h i ÎÏ fh?!? tr?h iat 25 at 139%; Toronto Railway ’ 25
furds are by no means as scarce as many | i„/l that part |JJ 50 at 120; Payne, 1000 at 17* Liverpool Cables Lower—General
state. Some brokers say they have met . 8 i*i‘e beeB doe to Dominion Steel, 150 at 69% 50 at 70 •>5 at ^
no denial yet trom the banks lor loans I.nf°rmnt1?n la^re interests of the «0% 25 at 71, 1000 at 71%; NS Steel 25 Markets,' Notes and Quo-
on good collateral and at a rate not in t,hf. 1>,f,8l^nt- Money, how- at m% 23 at now. ToL?do 50 at 34 ...
excess of 5**» oer cent r 1* it wn« imoviiu e\er, opened high, and acDanced t^ ^ Montreal Ita11w»v vi .,#■ omi/ i> j tations wNe^ York ioîrtav y 9<'r «nt- Immediately provoking a flood Power 125 at o”/4: M<2**r,*i .. Newr York Grain and Produce.

sii; ss iL-ss,sis »v' W»4 Fv 7st *4 b.*?&,%■:,$ âüFI —Wv » xwTssssrL?: g=Sa?jRga^% sSKWasssnar#?» BFi'.EsHMFe
Hine înd the D?ice at îiosinw r«L There were liberal supporting orders sent 2$îee, nref VÀ4*\ Domin on lower. dinar steady; fair to good $315 to
hot ’fractIonallrP b^low1 £s? Into the -market at the extreme lot level ^ 96y3' Dominion steel Paris wheat futures to-day were nn- choice to fancy, $3 50 to.’$3 tjO * ^3‘40,

»"y weak Sin° and a sharp fall in money stared a general ^mds, $10,000 at 90.______ changed, and flour futures advanced 10 Wheat-Receipts, 8L900 bufhelv sales
tcrests and broke from IiHia* nt thï recovery. In mimerons Instances Che early _ „ centimes. 1,315,000 bushels. Wheat nnened „noi ,1
coins to ‘>9 for last sales ^ Twin nJ^ losses were regained and some stocks ac- ^ew York Stocks. Cheese was quoted tid higher at Llverp->ol and declined under disannolntini? FnsSî-î
lost onfy n point for ^he day despite on? tually touched points above yesterday’s A. J. W right & Co., Canada Life Build- and lard 3d lower. ! cables, large Nor; hwesf1 ^-ecelnts and
cations of 123 at New York andMontreal close. Manhattan was Inclined to strength- {ng, report the following fluctuations in At Chicago, Dec. wheat declined %c from further break in September later it rnl 
SmaU*declines were mîSe thru the rest "n al1 day’ and !*."&& a%?J2S5T '°rk StGCk90tn°pndayTn fc T ^ Decv ^orn ^vanced %c, and Dec. lied on covering, and at noon was ieaTy.'
of the list, with Steels and Coal most da-v on 1-11 m°is of buying for control. _ ®P^n- High. Low. Close, oats advanced %c. Kept. 74%c to 75%c Dec 73-vc to 7.4 l in<*
Drominent. C Amalgamated Copper suffered 11' tie In the Trunk Dines and Grangers— Receipts at Chicago to day ; Wheat, 138, Mav 741116c to 75c ’* ^
P ... market's nnsettlement. and rlosed at a Bait, and Ohio .... 109% 110% 108% 109% 0; corn, 288, 72; oats, 127, S. R>e—Ou1cp state 54Uc (n 75c elf v„„

Montreal atorka made sharp declines to- p™a.1! "** |*ln'. Tl^ ir r Sf<iutbern .......... 87 ... The world's visible supply nt wheat Is York; No. 2' weJtern. fob ' afloat
day, with Detroit Railway lonsplcuous on Cl l ',S' ?Leel, e,î<’lt d« 5Î? 2i. ^.ïirîîi ”'h|C"nS Vo................. ld®,. ^ 192% 103% placed at 20,201,000 bushels, of com nt 1 No. 2, 55c to 55%c track ’ 1 H t‘
mî„rtoi,,RquRkrdtr,Jùga dtropn,ngtfrflom ^<he [as" 15 mlmRes"; a s-^en b^ddlnl jChl.' Gt Western ” fC ^ 3^ buah^ bU,he,Bl "nd °* »«« , o^orn-Reeelpla ^KO hushèl.; sa,*, «V

;il% to 86%,and about 10 points trom Its re- of Tloney„InrntlveW Arm " With oidr DdoUthnre>S" °"d A' ÏL J® 19% London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers to weakness west and" n whîxit^'hiiT’bv

sifsi.sFS’S'S.*»*" ‘z’g » |* a*Bssvsarwr» WK:'nsstii5S-Sff®«»5ss*42 r,s- jsarth-h; -r.. J"] & F F & s» » Ss :vss.*M.“a,:ïaSâ ST68

swfmf’" “m *"1 «. 1. » srussr-..r..::a,k is ist sj.v“ -* —* ,i™- —• —• srMtte,J«ùr', „„ ,m, U» ww. K truss-1W SB,% |MS £ ■ » & ^ls««-Ssws.nsrJ5 ggr.T, ; , r

closed bid 23%, with 24 asked. At Bos- short bills. 3 to 3% per cent, and for N- Y. Centra! ..........159% 160 158 159% ”n- geDt 2*f âc Jan and'April 27f trffne«^£t f® r ' “S' ,V: oP;u'
ton Dominion Coal closed 135 asked and , three months' bills 3 to 3% per rent. Local .Rock Island ..........108% 198% 193 108 Antwem-Wheat’ spot steady No 2 U. refin^ s^ m“lassçs siiser, 2%-;
133U hid, and Dominion Steel 70% asked money. 5% to « per cent- Call money at Sault Ste. Marie .. 78 7.8 74 76% w iSîP ’ P j ' refined flrni. Coffee-Qu'et; No. 7 Rio, 5%c.
and 70% hid. New York. 9 to 25 per cent. Last loan, „<!<>., pref ................ 130 , 32 130 132 w„ lo%r. Lead-Quiet. Wool and Hops-Qulet.

• • • 18 per cent. Sr- Baul ....................... 103% 104% 100 102%
Wabash, pref .......... 50 50% 48% 50% Leading Wheat Market*. New York Dairy Market.

do., T bends .... 82% 84 82 .83% Following are the closing quotations at New York, Sept. 24.—Butter—Knsieri rr-
WIs. Cèntral 28 28% 27% 28% I Important wheat cenlres to-day: ee'.pts. 9823: creamery, extras, pi r lb , 22%’-

Pact flea and Southerns— , Cash. Sept. Dec. May. do., firsts, 21c to 22c; do., seconds 10c Vo
Atchison .......................... 91 91% 89% 01 New York............................ 74% 73% 74% 20%c; do., thirds, 17c to 18c; state dairy,

do., pref .................... 101 lv_ 100 101% Chicago.................................. 80 66% 70% tubs, fancy, 21c to 21%c; do., flrsts, 10%c
Can. Pacific ................139% 140 130% L39% Toledo........................ 73 73 72% 73% to 20%c; do., seconds, 18c to 19c;
<7°i' ;n<‘ hScalhj"rn' 3J 3t'i Du!ath. N°- 1 ""'ds, 16%c to 17c; western imitation
C01. South. 2nds... 49 40% 48 48yt Northern ...... 09 69 05% 6S%1 creamery, finest, 18c to 18%c: do., fall- to
Denver, pref ............. 92% 92% 01% 92% ----------- good, 17c to 17'%c; do,, lowef grades
Kan. and Texas .. .30% .31% :*>% ,31% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 16%c: renovated, fancy, 18%e to 19c; do.,
Thni; P.rnrf vV.'h' ‘' ‘ -S?* ----------- - common to prime, 16c to 18c; western Cac-
\i,7'c?nd)r,i “ " 1i? 14,'iA 1t-Zl Receipts of farm produce were 1850 bnsh- torv- June make, 17c to 18c; do., cur-
Mrx' Xntlcmil .......... 19% fo-x To « Ha of grain, 15 loads of hay, one load of rent make, firsts, 17c tn 17%c; dc„ seconds,
Miss* Pacific "" 115 116% in% 115% Straw, several loads of apples and potatoes. !ldc to l-6%e; do thirds, 15c to 15%c| uack-
Snn Francisco............. 81 81 78 m Wheat-Five hundred bushels of wheat -ng st.ock, 15c to 16c.

do 2nd nref *"*" 73 vjv Tou tiv sold as follows : White. 20».bushels at Cheese--Hr.n: receipts, 2261; state, full
Southern Pacific 75 75.V mil FV 68'%c to 70c; red. 100 bushels at 08c to 69ci ; crearm small colored or white, fancy, 11%;;
Srathcm Rv " 37V. 3SX 17 iS*4 goose. 200 bushels at 62c to 65*. . ;1 choice, lie to ll%c; do., good to prime,

do nrof 3 ............. 95U 95V 95 Bnrley—Three hundred bushebf gold etv41c do., common to frlr. O^.c to
St L and Sw "nf* lU 72% 6SV. 72 to 44c. 10%c; tlo„ large, fancy, colored. 10%c; do.,
U'cxas Pacific ' \t 4s% 46% 48 Ôats—Five hundred bushels reld at 33c »htte, fancy. 10%c; do., choice, 10%c" to 
Union Pacific ' 106% 107% 105% 106% to 34c. 10%o; do., good to prime, 9%c to 10c: do.,
L pref ° V" 91 01% 'ni 'il% Rye-One load sold at 49%c. common to fair, Oe to 9%c; light skims,

___, 4'a 108% 109% 106% 109% Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to »15 per smeU^cMee. 0%c to 10c: do., large, choice,
Jt Tribune: A large amount of stock has Sept. 23. Sept.-4. - Coalers__ ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for in »w/4c; part. sMms. prime* s^c tb 9c;
“ been forced on the market in the last two L.ist Quo. Last <vuo. çbeS. nnd Ohio .... 51 VA 52 50VA 517A clover. > - ^°-* *air to P°od, 7%c to 8c; full skims, «1c.

days thru the vailing of loans, and. as 1 X1 Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ff)j *p an(j j 79 sOVL 78% 80 Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. Eggs—Stcndy; receipts, 10,925; state
a consequence, a big contraction in bank ......................“*2., 255 n.-T and Hudson . 175 176 174% 176 Potatoes-Prices ranged from 75c to 90c Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 25c
loans may lie looked for in this week s .........................lis i3o% 136 135 Hccking Valley . 97 97 05 96 per bag. to 26c; do., average best, 24c; do., good to
clearing house statement of bank aver- .................................. • •• • •• ••• Jersey Central ....* ITS ...................................... Applcs-Dcliverles were liberal, with | prime, 22c to 2.3c; western, loss off, 24c;
Ï5Ü „ Tï?, pwrrPnl ? l]!lg tendency of Sw??"*?............................ VS. ..„ }®,, Norfolk nnd West.. 72% 73 70% 72% prices from 75c to $1.25 per barrel. <]"•. country, candled, at mark, 21c to 23";
the securities markets will ensure better r-oiuunerce.............................. 36a 160 104% „,,a w.., □■>./ ,,,,, ■»,,■ ,,,,, ,, . • do. uncandlcd at mark 10c toprices after monetary .outillions change Imperial, ex a!...........  240 2.37 240 23S% r”L "Æl? * " U”*?7 , ^ • F,. dirties 15c 18c- cheek?
it this centre. Important Interests were Dominion, ex-al.................. 246 246% 24Û ft "nnI1C "" Sr Whtat red bush .............$0 68 to $0 60 "tlP,'15^,luC ^eeratOT snrlne
more pleased than otherwise over yester- ^,n'K">d ................................ 245% . .. 24B K?‘ L'erit.............. s« Moi sfiï Wheat, white, bush................. 0 08% 0 70 p„rked Vkc t?’ 21c d.V later nsclrinc?
day's declines, as If was thought that the Hnmlkon .....................  237 233 2.38 233% d"" ^ ^ 5% ^ | Wheat, spring, hush............  0 68 .... ?SllL'Ù, emT 1 21 ' " ’ atPr papklngs'
spéculative and monetary situation would Nova Scotia ....................... 2.59 ... 26» '''™ ^ Wheat, goose, bush.............. 0.12 0 65 lS,4e to 20c.
be greatly strengthened by the readjust- Ottawa .................................. 220 ... 220 Ttlm,' c- a,nd Pk>^ 64% Beans, hush.................................  100 , 1 20
ment of stock market holdings. Whatever Traders .................................... 126 ... 125 Industrials. 1 raclions, etc. Peas, bush. .................................0 84
technical weakness exists in the market Brit. America .... 100 07 ... 97 *mal- Copper .............. 64% 65% 64% 6o% Rye, bush........................................ 0 49%

West. Assurance .... 05 ... 05 Anaconda.............. ...101 .. ... .. Barley, bnsh...............................0 41
Imperial Life ..................... 140 ... 140 Am. (. O. ..................... ofH ■*>% BO 50 Oats, new, bnsh........................ 0 33

Montreal advices say that a message has National Trust...................... 140 ... 1S9V6 Am- , uÇar ............. ar!? ji/f «01/ «?/ Buckwheat, bush...........................0 55
been received there from Glace Bay. N.S., | To1'- Hen. Trust............. 168 ... 160 R- 1................ Sjÿ 5-.^ Seed»—
stating that the officials of the Dominion Consumers’ Gas ... 213 ... 213 ... Car Foundry ............... -34% 3->VA 34
Goal and Dominion Steel Companies nt Dnf. <Sr Qu'Ap................... 85 ... 85 Cen. Gas . .........................22U 2^9% ^1S!4 220 /,
that place have been handed out a strong , Can. N.W.L., pf.. 100 98 ... 96 Gen. Electric ..................191 191% 188 191%
tip to buy Steel. It is figured out that do-, comv ..................... 135 ... 150 ; lut. Paper ...................... JO 20V6 20 -0
the management of Mr.*Shields will re- ! C. P. R., xd............... 140% 140% 139% 139% ; Lead ..................................... 26 ~7% -6 2<V4
suit In «M'onomical working. whiTe the do., neW............................................................. 139V4 leather ........................... 13% 14% 13% 14
message also uses the argument that the Tor. Elec. Light,xd. ... 156 ... 156 do., pref ............ .. 89 89 S8 K8V4

’ pioneer riavs of the company are over. Can. Gen. Elec. .. 211 209 209 ... Lfcomotive .................. 3131V4 29% 30%
and that it ought to be plain sailing from do., pref................................................................................. Manhattan ..................134 136% 133% 136%
now on. ^ London Electric ..104 ... 104 ... Met. Traction .............142% 143 140% 142'4

Com. Cable, xd. ... 170 165 170 ... Kac. Mail ...................... 43% 13% 41% 42%
Dom. Telegraph ............. 120 .................... People’s Gas .............103% 104% 102% 104%
Bell Telephone ............................. •................. Republic Steel .... 21 21 19% 21
Rich. A Ont........................... 106 ... 105 do., pref ........ 77% 78 77% 78
Nor. Navigation ...153 151 153 151 Rubber ..................... 17% 17% 16%
Kf. Law. Na.v................................................................... Twin City .................. 123 ....................................

130 U. S. Steel .................. 39% 40% 39% 39%
do., pref .................. '89 89% 87% 89%

West. Union ............. 92% 93% 91% 93%
124 Glass .................................. 74 74 70% 72V?
... Pacific Coast ............. 79 70% 77% 79%

155 Money ............................... 18 25 11 20
Kales at noon, 787,000; total sales, 1,390,- 

000 shares. ,

I White Bear ............. 3% 3 3% 3

- SSW.,-.5 ::: î
C. P. R„ xd ............. J4114 141 187% 137
Tironto Ry., id .. 121% 120% 122 121
Twin City .................. 126% R»% 120 125
Crow's Nest Coal.. 6m «80 306 460
Dom. Col.. s„ xd . 136% 1.35% 136 134%
Dom.’ Iron' & St..".". 73 *72Vi 71 TO

. do., pref .................. 100 99 90^ 98
N. ST Steel, com .. 113% 113 114 113

do., prêt..........................................................
Rkhelien ...................... 107% 105 106 104
Tor. Klee. Light .. 163 161 156 154*
Can. Gen. Electric. 211 -800 208 '209%
Dolnth, com ............. 21 ;20% ...

do., pref .
Son Rail., com .... 80 78% ..

do., pref .... —.. 134% 133%...................
Sales: YVhlte Bear, 3000 at 3; M\R., WO 

at 137% 100 at 137%; FalrvleW, 2000 at 8%,

Good Healthy Action
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lote, 5c less. \• •• 124% 

...! 98 Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interest A. E. AMES & GO.71%

*-tt;Chicago Markets. .. —.
J. Q. Bcsty (McIntyre £ Marshall,. 21 

Melinda street, reports the fo.lowing fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board cf Trade 
to-day :
Wheat—

W7
.. 175 
. 170 
. 100

is easy to have by taking this 
famous old remedy—To look 
well and keep well, use

BANKERS,

18 K1N6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For full particulars apply to

a:
£tk170

113% 113
Open. High. Low. Close. 
80 82% 78% 80
09% 69% 60% 60%
70% 70% 70 70%

61 62% * 00% 62%
... 45% 46 44%
... 41% 41% 41 41%

... 33% 33% 33 33
, 31% 30% .31%

... 31% 31% 31% 31%

..16 80 16 80 16 80 16 80

..15 25 15 35 15 15 15 35

Sept.
Dec.
May 

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Sept.
Doc............................ 30%
May .t 

Pork—
Sept.
Jau. ..

Lard- 
Sept. ,
Jan..........................8 65

Ribs—
Sept. .
Jan. ..

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmont St. East. Tel. Mais 235!.

A. B. AMES
B. D, FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H.R TIDHOPHBeecham’s

Pills.
45% INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butch art & Watson
33 31%

fire Four per cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

COXFEDKR.ITtOX LIFE BCn-DIXO, TONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

branch managers
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

r7^^:8^e^k^7^S??Mi Douglas, Lacey <& Co.
do., $1.50 to $7.60; pigs, $,40 to $7.50; Stocks paying S% to IT/,. Original in real- 
rough*, $6. io to $<. 15: s ags, $.>.50 to $6.25; nients secured and guaranteed
grassers, $7 to $7.,50; dairies, $7.50 to $7.-*>5. --------------------

Sheçp and I.Ambs—Receipts, 6209 he id ; 
sheep firm; lambs 10c to 15c lower; top 
Iambs, $5.10 to $5.20;. culls to good. $,T.50 
to $5; yearlings and wethers, $4 to $4.25; 
ewes, $3.25 to $3.75; sheep, top, mixed,
$3.60 to $3.J5; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.50.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.
New York Cotton.

New York, Sept. 24.—Cotton—Futures 
cper.ed steady; Sept. 8.65c bid, Oct. 8.65<\ 
Nov. 8.67c, Dec. 8.73c, Jan. 8.78c, Feb. 
8.53c bid, Mai-ch 8.55c, Mir 8.56c bid, 
June 8.56c bid, July 8.59c bid.

Ootton—Futi res closed steody; Sept. 
8.75c, Oct. 8.63c, Nor. 8.65:, Dec. 8.72c, 
Jim. 8.76c, Feb.. March, April and May 
8.53c.

Cotton—Spot closed dull: middlings, up
lands, 9c; gulf, 9*40. Sales, 99 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 24.—Oil closed at $1.22.

90% 90
1165 11 70 11 65 11 70

6 80 8 65 8 77
Public Liquidation Was Forced at 

New York and Low Prices Were 
followed by Rally.

Transact a Beneral Financial Business.....1150 1160 1150 1150
.. .. 8 10 8 15 S 10 S 15

W. G. J IFFRAV. D. S. CASSKLS.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Chicago Gossip.

# A* vi. Wli?llt * C°- had the following 
P"°™ Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day :

Wheat was weak early on belief that 
kept ember squeeze wa s over, on w 
cables, and large Northwestern reeflpts, 
irrite P"™an' receipts, and eslimate cf 
o4V,<m(.,(i00 Russian crop, were also fa t«»r.s 
of weakness. The buying that al>sorherl the 
heavy offerings c-otild n<-t he well placed,
«Ut * checked the decline In December - . _. . _
nround 69c. Foreign news Is against the L,ve sto<?k Market.
ï^ibff8’A?ut Uufil KtfX*ks accumulate mrre From Chicago Daily News: At the time 
rapidly May wheat around 70c looks better when the advance in the price of beef 
Ptrv.«?8u , Î1 aa,es- - î became a rnacter ot anxious public dis-

corn has felt the effect of the rainy wea- cussion the hope was held out to me con- 
T-hf $.°vfr corn belt; in addition to sumer that tuç shipments of grass-fed 
which there was a sci'amble amongst Sep- cattle later in the season would unord 
tember shorts -to. get out. Offerings have some relief. The expense of feeding ihe 
been light of all months. Late in sesshm corn-fed cattle, k was explained, was so 
there was buying by same class of holders, fcreat that the sale of beet nt prices lower 
who have been long December corn sin?e than those prevailing would entail a loss 
price was 40c. ot money. As the grass-fed cattle are mw

Oats were firm, but apparently largely In coming into the marker; in abundance the 
sympathy with strength in corn. Trade public will be interested in learning just 
moderate. how much relief it is going to get.

Provisions have shown strong undertone ,K announced that the highest grade
to-day, without much trade or change <11 or cornfe<I cattle will rernaTu as nigh 
values. Packers support values because of an,d ' haî, a Auction Is to be
an excellent cash demand claimed expected only 011 the grass fed cattle. One

packing firm is quoted as saying that be
tween 50 and 75 per cent, of the present 
shipments are made up* of cattle of the 
lot tor class. Apparently the proportion 

Market of the cattle on which a reduction should 
be expected Is in realky much larger 
than that. Between the highest grade 
of corn-fed beef—which comprises perhaps 

, five per cent, or less of the entire l>eef 
pnxluns—and the lowest grades of grass- 
fed beef there are the grades from w'hlch 
by far the greater part of the public sup
ply is drawn. The reduction in price 
ought not to be confined to the lowest 
grades. The shipments of entitle of in
termediate grades nnd of cattle more or 
less largely fed on grass promise to be 
sufficiently abundant to admit of a lower
ing of prices here, as well as on beef of 
poorer quality.

Before the grass-fed cattle have ceased 
to move In the market the poultry season 
wil1 have begun, nud unless the. price of 
poultry is manipulated by means of a 
corner this factor in competition sbou'd 
help In keeping beef prices down. This 
year. too. chere has been a large corn crop 
nnd it will be possible to feed cnttle nt 
comparatively low cost. Altogether the 
public Is entitled to expect permanent re
lief from the high charges for Its meat 
supply. If such relief is not forthcom
ing it will wish to know the reason.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

JAFFRAY &CASSEL8to any lad i
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

15 JORDAN ST. -CANADIAN ISSUES SELL LOWER. eak 1
British C«ttl-e Market.

London, Sept. 24.—Live cattle weak at 
14M;C to 15c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c to 12%c per lb.

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer*in Debentures. Stock*on London. Eng,, 
>ew 1 orx Montreal and lorov.to Excnan* 
oougnt ana soid on conimiMion.
E.B OSLRR.

H. C. Hammond.

16.3- Twi Mai*""rii>t Phone Main 72World to 
wh. The 
these are 

°r 3 cents

CHARTERED BANKS.gso Paolo Weak on Local Market— 
Market Quotations, Notes and

B. A. SMITH.
F. G. OSLEHDominion Bank

TORONTO. * G. A. CASE"s
I

Corn and Oats Firmer at Chicago 
Wednesday, But Wheat Closes 

Slightly Lower. .
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FIND

$2,500,000
$2,500,000 STOCK BROKER

In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Now York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

I a bright 
g® sale in 
ons which

A Branch ot the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of Brandon,Manitoba.THE WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Head Office - Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager The J.F. McLaughlin Co , LimitedBerlin no 

lord Sovereign Bank of Canada Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

* *5, 
I® smaller

A Branch of this Bank will be opened at

WATERLOO, P.Q.,
On Monday, the 15th Inst.

Collections on Waterloo. Sutton and 
neighboring points in the Eastern Town
ships will receive prompt attention and be 
remitted for at fu vorable rates.

In all
»

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
ey which 

will net
Mkhbers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
sod Sold.

I|k.

D. M. STEWART,
General flanager.

«1

246

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

t -TO INVESTORS-
I can place $25,000 at 10 per cent, per 

principal nnd interest guaranteed. W 
particulars.rid annum 

rite for

SAMUEL NESBITT, INVESTMENT 
BROKER. 216

TORONTO.9 TORONTO STREET,Option 
track, whDe

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented In Toronto by

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Financial. Insurance and Real Estate Agents. 
Managers Canadian Branch 

DOUGHERTYA
Bank'-rn, New York.

Industrial and Mining Stocks. First isaue 
specialty. 216
Manning OhambersCity HallSq Toronto

bout. Of Interest to You.
Almost every rich man and million- 

large am- ALBERSaire carries insurance in
Why? First, because it fur

nishes a certain estate beyond all risks 
of impairment. Secobd, because It 
furnishes an ideal way to ir^ke be
quests without entrenching on other 
property. Third, because It furnishes 
i catty money at a time qf emergency, 
provides for debts and' expenses of 
settlement 
against the 
perty at forced sale, 
good arid sufficient reasons and are 
lived up to.

To the salaried man, whose family is 
dependent upon his life and health, is 
not life inaurnn.ee something more than 
it is to the miTIiottaire? What would 
your family do if your earnings ceas
ed? What would you do yourself if 
your health failed or odd age fourni 
you with little saved? How would the 
children be eWKfd? How would 
your wife -be guarded against hard and 
discouraging toil, tor which she was 
unfitted ? What -about the mortgage 
on your house? the debts to be paid 
the empty bank account, ho:ding little 
or nothing In reserve? The larde c€ 
life insurance has meant Impoverish
ment to, many thousands of as good , 
homes as yours. It Is what life insur
ance has prevented in others. What 
about your own?

The Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada 
every standard plan of insurance, and 
In addition, many special plans. It 
has plans to suit people In every sta
tion of life, and, whether you are a 
millionaire or a salaried man. It can 
issue a policy to meet your exact re
quirements. Particulars will he gladly 
furnished upon application to the head 
office. Toronto, or to any cf the com
pany's representatives.

SPADER i PERKINS. )American Locomotive reports continued 
large orders. ounts. n aForeign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Be'her. '‘xchnnze 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building FTel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as foi

re» t,

Ihe street The banks have lost $488,000 to the sub- 
treasury since Friday.

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

BAINES & KILVERT fPool liquidation reported in Chesapeake 
and Ohio, Baltimore nnd Ohio, Alton,
Western Union and Texas.

Joseph says: Tight money was not ^ yOTTecj„hh „ 
alone responsible for the slump In prices, j y? dAy8 
Advantage was taken by those in the se- R?S«nTrtn?" oq"?T 
tret to sell freely on Roosevelt's condi- 11 1010 lran8 • »”-•>- 
tion. Tangible support on a liberal scale , 
will be seen in Canadian Pacific, Atchison ; Posted. Actual,
and Harrimnn group of stocks. Buy Steels Sterling, demand ..I 4.86%14.85% to 4.85Va 
on the forenoon dip. Take on Manhattan ! Sterling, 60 days 4.83^|4.82L4 to ....

J. G. BEATY,do ,Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 dis 1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 15c dis 5c dis 1-8 to 1-4

8 17-32 8 13-16 to 8 7-8
9 9-32 9 1-2 to 95-1
911-32 9 5*8 to 9 3-4

—Rates in New York—

:ure. Counter. C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and se 1 stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820.

Manager,
16c to of estates, and insures 

need of selling other pro- 
All these areNeeds. 21 MELINDA ST.

216 28 Toron to Street.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEW. A. LEE & SONironto.
Real Estate. Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires. STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Rhone! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

moderately.

This was ranking-up d"ay In London, and 
the securities market, with the single ex
ception of South African shares, 
quite unsettled.
widely and were generally depressed.

Price of
Bar silver In London 23%<1 per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, oPAc per ounce.

uâtjikiî ^*texlcau dollar#. 40%c.

Toronto Stock».

Silver.
MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.Americans fluct

do., GENERAL AGENTSdo
WESTERN Fire and Marine Asaarance

Co.
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gunrznytee and Accident Op. 

Employers' Liability. Accident add 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued.

and

I

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 nnd 2075. 246 THOMPSON & HERON

lBKing St. W. Phones M 081-4484issues policies onLiverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 24.—Wheat—Kprt firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s Iliit No. 1 
Northern spring, fis 8%d: No. 1 Cal.. 6s 5d. 
Futures dull; Sept. 5s !)%d. Dec. 5s 10%4. 
r orn—Spot quiet; American mixed, i,6s 
lO%d. Futures dull; Sept. 5a !)%d. Dee. 5s 
10%d. Coru—Spot quiet; American mixed, 
5s 19%d. Futures quiet ; Oct. 5s 4%d, Nov. 
nominal; Jan. 4s 1 %<1 Bacon—Curoherlnmi 
cut, strong, 66s; clear belles strong, 68s. 
Lard—Prime western, firm. 53s: American, 
refined, firm, 56s. Cheese—American, finest 
white, firm, 48s 6d: do.. American, finest 
colored, firm, 49s 6d. Tallow—Australian, 
In London, firm, 32s.

E. R. C. CLARKSON NEW YORK STOCKS6 44 
0 34

■ Is being rapidly eliminated. P rlvate Wires. Prompt Service

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Henry 8. Marl Albert W. Taylor

Mara&Taylor.$7 00 to $7 10 
. 6 00 
. 5 25 
. 1 50

e4Lsike, choice. No. 1 
klstke, good. No. 2..
Red clover .. ...............
Timothy seed...............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton..................
Clover, per ton ...........
Straw, loose, per ton..... 5 Of)
Straw, sheaf ............................

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Apples, per barrel.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bush...
Cauliflower, per doz
Turnips, per bag.....................0 30

Poultry—
Chiekens, per pair 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 50 

0 12%

6 75 
5 60 
2 20 Toronto StockExchange.

STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on t he Toronto, 

Montreal ana New York Exchanges.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 166A m

.$12 00 to $15 00 
.. 7 00 9 00 To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 

more prone to disorders of the liver 
kidneys than those who lead active, 

The former will flrtd in 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative 
without question the mast efficacious on 
the market. They are cnsHv procurable, 
email

A. E. WEBB & CO.PORI HD COAL dPiMY,. LIMITED.11 oo
^--e * •

London and Paris Exchange. Limited
(Parker & Co., Toronto), cable to day
quotes:

Marconi .....................
Vnlon Convertible
Heblelbergs .............
Salisbury Districts .............
Kaffir Consols .........................
Otto Kopje ................................. 0 11 Twin City ..........................
Randfontein Estates .... 3 0 f1r'- now .........................
Prospectors' Mat...................... 0 0 Winnipeg St. Ry..
Bell's Transvaal ..................... 1 3 Sao Paulo .............
Ocf anas ............................................. 2 6 Toledo Railway
Hendersons ................................ 1 3 I.vxfer-Prism, pf. .
Transvaal Devel .........................  1 3 Carter- C.. pf.. xd. 105 104*4 105
Lnnglnngte star .......................... 1 9 Dunlop Tire, pf .xd. 108 107 108
Robinson Randfontein ... 1 6 W.A. Rogers.pf,.xd.
Le Roi ...............................................  2 0 B. C. P. (A) ...........
Bullocks ........................................ 1 9 do. (B) ........................
Hudson Ray .............................. 34 0 Dom. Steel, com...
Johnnies . ...............................   3 0 do., prof.......................
F.ast Rands ................................. 8 O do., bonds ................
May Consolidated ..................... 4 0 Dom. Coal. com...
Block P»................................................ 1 0 N. S. Steel, eoim.. .
C. y. It............ "..............................143% do., bonds, xd...

--------- - T>nke Sup., coni....
Rnilwny Earning:». War Eagle ..................

Hocking Valley annual report shows to- Republic .............
tnl net earnings of $2501.74. increase $249.- 1 av.n.e nJ x
600. Surplus $1.602,673, Increase .«481.196. ,r"r,lhno <McÇ.)

M 'it'rsh second week September, In-| ’
crease $60,711. North S'nr ..

Crow's Nest Coni. .500

:: 75

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
0 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

.$0 75 to $1 25 
. 0 75 
. 0 30 
.. 1 66Limited

and
outdoor lives.CATTLE MARKETS.0 90 First mortgage 6 per cent, bonds for 

sale at attractive prices. Send for de
scriptive circular.

d.£
16K: r, *Cables Weak—New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotations.
115 0 0 75 00 A. B. OSLER <fe CO.,

6246 86 Adelaide St. East. Toronto,Niagara Nav .................... 130
Toronto Railway... 121% ... 
1 ondon St. Ry ..............................

00 y taken, act expeditiously, and they 
surprisingly cheap, considering their

4012i AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Railway and 
Industrial Stocks

quoted on, London Eng.,Stock Exchange 
Bought on 5 per cent, margin.

PARKER & CO., - Victoria 8t, Toronto

119ATED l 0 are
2 excellence.New York, Sepf. 24.—Beeves-Recelpfs, 

3145; good steers full steady; medium nn 1 
common slow and 10c to 15c lower; bulls 
firm to 30e higher; cows steady to strong; 
steers, $4 to $6.40; Texans, $4.25; stockera, 
$3.40 to $4.35; oxen and gtngs, $3.85 to 
$5.25; hulls, $2.50 to $4.50; cows, $1.50 to 
$3.75. Shipments, 553 cattle nnd 7040 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2883; prime, handy veals 
steady to strong; others barely steady; 
grassers steady to higher; all sold, except 
some late arrivals. Veals, $5 to $8.50; tops, 
$8.60 to $8.75; little calves, $4 to $4.50; 
grassers, $3 to $4; culls, $2.87%; no west
erns.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 10.650; sheep 
easier; lambs, 25c to 35c lower; sheep, 
tA $3.75: extra. $3.80: tops, $4: culls. $1.50; 
lambs, $4.50 to $5.50; Canadian, $5.25 to 
$5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4642: Pennsylvania and 
state hogs, $7.50 to $7.65.

0 50 20125ALE STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

OO
Mont Becomes n Volenno.

IAmn. Pern, Sept. 24.—News has just 
been received that Mont Chull ipnM. 18 
miles from Celendln, bis been erupting vol
canic dust and smoke for the last fortnight.

Therp Is no record that Mont Chullapata 
was ever believed to be a volcano.

Load noises are now he ml 30 miles away 
as the result; of the volcano’s action.

There have been several earthquakes 
nround the mountain, and greit -hasms 
hive been opened in the sides of the vol-

Turkeys, per lb....
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00

9 (HI
0 07
8 50 
4 00 
O 08H
9 00

15155 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

106 103 99
$0 IS to $0 21

very fine, 0 20 p 22
IO414
107 London Stocks.

i. Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 
Last quo. Lust quo. 

.. 93Và 93116 
. 93 3-16 O.314

105 IM14
100

10414105 Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 1)6 
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Spring lambs, each..
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............  8 50

. 102
. 10? 100 102 100
. 71% 71% 70% 69%

102 100 Consols, money ..........
Consols, account ..........
Atchison .............................

do. pref .........................
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore and Ohio .
St. Paul ..............................
('hesapeake .& Ohio .
I). It. G.................................

do., pref .......................
Chi. & Gt. West ....
< . P. JR. . ..........................
Erie ........................................

do., 1st pref .............
Ho.. 2nd pref .............

IPTnols Central ...........
LoufsvfTle & IN; 1 shville 
Kansas & Texas ..

do..
New
Norfolk A- Western

do., pref ..................
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway

do., pref ..................
Union Pacific*..........

do., pref ..................
United States Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash ..........................

do., pref ...................
Rending .........................

do., 1st pref .... 
do.. 2nd pref ....

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.. 7 50
. 2 5095% 13 ih,inn

"no 106 lilt STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Orders executed on New York, Boston 

nnd Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
Special letter» on Union DaclAc, Missouri 

Pacific, Southern Pacifie, Wabash and St. 
Paul.

Our new publication, “Principle» of Stock 
Speculation;'' mailed on receipt of 10 cents.

Market letter Issued 6 p.m. dally, free, 
on request.

14 KK HMOND 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

91% 90% 91
185 135% 134

110%
■>% 5%

113%..".116%

... 49% 
.. 97 
..34 
•146% 
... 41% 
... 71

114% 114
199 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.... 119

24% 24% .. BUCHANAN23% 53 Vi
24 Soft49%2024 Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$9 00 to $ 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots.........................0 90
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 Id
Butter, tub, per lb............... . 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes,.. 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub....................0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.....................0 15
Honey, per lb...................................0 «»8
Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

& JONES, '4
5 7595%

33%f 0 95 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE apd Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nml sold on commission. 246

143%2121 0 17 
<) Id 
if 21 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15% 
U 09 
0 15

.39%

Harness69
57 54 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,- 
000. including 400 Texans and 4500 west
er ns;, good steady, others closed dull; good 
t<» prime steer», $7.75 to $8.75; poor to me
dium. $4 to -V7.25; stackers and feeders. 

Hides and Wool. $2.50 to $5.25: cows. $1.50 to $4.75: heifers,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc- i F2.50 to $6; eanners, $1.50 to $2.50: trails, 

cesser to John Hallam, 85 East Front- ;$2.25 to $5; calves. $3.75 to $7.25; Tex.is- 
street, wholesale dealer In wool, hides, V*d steers, $3 to $4.50; western steers, $3.75 
skins, tallow, etc. . to $*>•
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected................$0 09 Hogs—Receipts to-day. 17.000; opened 5e
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected............... 0 08 to 10c higher; closed with advance lost;
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.......... ...................  0 08 m‘xed nnu butchers’. $7.40 to $8; good to
Hides. No. 2, inspected.............................. 0 07 choice heavy, $7.60 to $8.05; rough heavy;1
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling......................... O 08% ! $7.25 to $7.50; light. $7.40 to $7.20; bulk
Calfskins, No. 1, selected................ 0 10 of sales, $7.4«o to $7.65.
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.......................... 0 OS Sheep-Receipts. IS.000; sheep .ind In mbs.
Deacons (dairies), each.............................. 0 60 steady to strong; good to choice wethers.
Pelts, eaeh .....................................$0 45 to *0 50 *3 60 to $4.10; fair to choice mixed. $2.50
Lambskins, each ..................... 0 45 0 50 $3.50; native lambs $3.50 to $5.GO.
Wool, fleece, per lb..................0 14

126128 .175% 
.156% 
. 30% 

60
167%

76V,

172
155%

for'th* ’ kept' 24 The r rR traffic fan. Landed .
roi the week ending Sept. 'Ji was $822.- ('an. Perm.................
$ thc Mme wcek last year it was ran. S. A- L. ...

Cprvt. ran. Loan
____  — Dom. S. A- I ...

-T.R. Earning:». Unm. T'rovldent
Montreal, «opt. Grand Trunk Rail- Huron & Frie .

î,-- ^S'P,uô,'ta*nJn.as S,T>' 15 to 21. 1902, | Imp L. A T. ........
U01, $tK>4.2>0. Increase, $08,19.3. | landed P 8- L ... .

---------- - ! T.nndon & Canada.
A Small Failure. ‘ Manitoba Tx>an .............

New York,Sept. 21. A. It. Spiyht & Co î1”!.5*66 ' "
members of the t'onsolldated stock l x' n'n? t J A .................
change, suspended put mem to dav The n f' /"•' *T ° 
liabilities are not know n The tirm bad 
been In business about two years did a —" 
small business, and Its liabilities probably « s , '
are less thau $50 uov 1 y Morning sales: Ontario. 10 at 13o%, 10

it 185*4. 3o lit 135; Commerce, 2v at 
164%; i ovouto Llectnc, 25 at 15o; \Ve*t-

On Wall Street. ! Absuiauve, 3 at 9t>U; Can. Gen. Electric, . ...j A Mlnlnir Eichnimp
ih' P Bpat>’' 21 Melinda street, received :,v al ‘-*99, 2 ai 3U. ; Dom. Telegrapu, $U, Slni-dn -
the following from McIntyre <v Marshall 0 ;|t 42». Toronto Railway, 25 ;A 119%; Inst Ôuo iSïtôuo’
•t the close of the market to-,lay: Twin l ay. ,5 at 124%, 22Û at 125, 150 at md ifk' ntd

There was a wholesale calling „f loans 124%. Sao Paulo. x.l„ 25 at 103%, iio at „ "itu. 9 il ou
by banks, and this forced the call ntouev luv<. 7.',, 35 at list. Northwest Land, pi., Black TaU ........ 11% J 11
«te lip to 25 per cent., the highest o; the iS4> al Carter-Vrume, 25 at 104%; C. 1‘. Brandon- & G- v. .. a 
year, and time money scarce at 7 to s per B . 250 at 139>4, 225 au 139%, 2/5 at 12t>%. Can. G. F. ». ..

Thls forced general liquidation ,,f 1900 at 139%, -"»*» at 139%, 25 at 139%. 250 Cariboo (MeK.)
•rocks by pools, commission houses ami at 199 s. 25 at 139-v4. luu at 139%. 2d at Cariboo Hyd..............
traders. a great many stop-logs orders 139%. 225 at 139%, 1,5 at 139, 75 at 139%, 'Centre Star ...........
if? reached, and it was their execution 125 at 138-%, 175 at 138%, 125 at 138%, 50 Oilifornln .................
Jito the heavy western and London which at 137%; 125-au 13,*%. î>5 at 13,%, l2o at Deer Trail .. ..
raade the low prices this morning. Just 137%, 200 at 137%. 5u at 137%. 100 at F.nlrvlew Corp --
*aen rhe market was bordering on~do 137%, 100 at 137%. 25 at 137%, 800 at Golden Star .
morallzation. and It looked as tho the hot- 138; Dom. Steel. 125 at 70%, 150 at 70%. Giant ...................
no A?'iis al,,,ut t° 'Irop out '.he Standard 75 at 70%, 25 at 70%. 125 at 70%, GO, GO Granby Smelter 
r^G'Ktnbuted large buying orders in gen- at 70%. 45 at 70. 25 at 69; I)om. Coal. 25 Hammond Reef 
fnr xr tf -nnd brokers who usually trade at 134%: Nova Simtia Steel, 25 at 310; iron Mask .....

, A,r- Keene and the Morgan lire rests. l>om. stvej bonds. .«5000 at 90%. $2«XX> at I^rne IMne ..........
film ap.P°ar,‘d os large buyers, and the 91; Superior, 25 nt 24%. Morning Glory .

whleh liquidated over 100,000 shans Afternoon sales: Hank of CommercA1, Mferrison (as.) .. 
lini#0tid stocks for that pool, took bark 200 nt 165. Dominion. 40 nt 246; Ha.mil untain Lion . 
nan of them, including 2U.UIK) shares nf ton. G at 235; National Trust, 8 at 141; Xorth TTTar ,xd..
“'i 1 arifie, 10.000 Manhattan and the bal- tieneral Electric, 10 at 207%: Twin City, olive .........................................................................
tlhteJn w 11 hash and Texas. Another firm 25 at 125, 75 at 124%; Sao Paulo, 75 at pnvn<* .... 18 15 13
wnieh usually represents the Rockefeller In-i 99; C. P. R . 200 nt 138%. 25 at 138%. 25 Rambler' Cariboo . 80 70 SO
to rests, bought 2G.0(X) Southern Pacific 1 at 13*94, 125 at 1.39. 10S5 at 13»%. 25 at nennbllc ................ *.. 10 8% 10
alone. This strong buying caused the 139%, 25 at 139. 100 at 139%. 50 at 139%, cniiivqn ...........* 8 5 10
îaa,I> recovery during the afternoon. We ! 100 nt 139%, 225 nt 139%. 100 at 139%: v'rt.in * " .... 11 8% 11

of no relief to money situation of N. S Steel. 25 nt 110%: Salt. 10 at 128 \Viir b^ncYe Con ... 22 19 22
vnL *U,P01 tnnee except the relief that has xd.; Can. Permanent, 300 at 120. ‘ b

me from heavy li,jii bln flou by com mi s- 
»«on houses 
cave had

$46 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS6565
109109

60 You can make yoor bar
ren* as soft a* a glove 
and ae tough aa wire by 
using EVltEKA Har- 
ness 1)11. You can 
lengthen It* life—make tt 
Hat twice a» long as It 
ordinarily would.

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

120 pref .............
York Central

120

F. ASA HALL,161120121
74%135137 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED05957070 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO

Orders executed in New,York. Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

85% M %121121 *78 Church Street. ed7•f 35%1«?182 "iiviKO76Rrt Established 1890. Tel M. 4808aw1K1 EUREKA W. F. DEVER & CO.,A 90%
111%
94%

089585 *75 109% 24070
94

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for eur Daily Market Letter. 247

11% 4 iu 
01%

112 Harness Oil QUEEN CITY LAMPS1122
40 3637%42

Great light. Will sell at sight 

Wholesale only.

full 51%
35%

54
make* a poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather.

Bold everywhere 
in cane-all sizes.

lade by Iimill OIL eOlFHT.

36%
77%
39%

127127

m BONDS44
39i

;h Street East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

R2f> heart: steady: demand light. Veals’ 
$5.66 to $8.2ri.

Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; active) 3c to

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. 8end for listGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

DS If your children ore troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Exrermi 
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the IraDron-ment in yonr child.

Ut West
d Dupont H. O’HARA & CO..Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.63 to 

$3.73; Hungarian patents. $4.03; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. Those prices Include hags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.,

WheaS—Millers are paying 65c to 66ç 
side fof new red and white; goose? 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 83c for old, 79c for 
new, grinding in transit: No* 1 Northern, 
80c for old.

Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
tn 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 28-; west and 
29c east.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246 '3 3
4 Vi 3Vi 4Vj 3

. 23 20% 23
r:

41 4i
DOUGLAS, LACY <&, CO.90 90

give notice that the stock of theout-
63 .r;

2% :::
'8 s9o ■ ■ 8V4 Union Consolidated Oil Co.7

290 250

10 "fi 
5% 4

2ÎO 250

611
35

<33
44

Will be withdrawn from sale on Oct. 6th.162217. 22
192222 19

Hi Teas—Sold for milling purposes tt 72c 
wept. e ______ _

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
nt Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f o b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 in bags and $5 In «ar
rêts, car lots, on track, Toronto; local ote 
5c higher.

70 The present price of 30c per share ruling until that date, 
and carrying current quarter's dividend, which equals 8 per cent, 
per annum. Prospectus and full particulars by applying to

8U

D STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN8%
18

To prove tb you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

MI”.0
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Pilespast <wo days. While stocks 
XVr a good broak on this liquidation.
■tnn^annot s< anything hotter than a 

marker % to be oxpcctod. and 
ialo 0n ro,1,cs' the market will be a

j Thalinnnn A Co. wired A.
flav. at Ihe clone' of the market tn-

Montrenl Slocks.
Montreal, Sept. 24.—Closing qi 

to-day. Asked.
C. P. R..................................................... 140

do., new ...............
Toledo Railway .
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Duluth Railway .
Halifax Railway .

Butchart & Watson We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; 8.P., 
Atch NP Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points Correspondence invited.

McMillan & maguire,“T.ïso.'gt,?as-T
■"■-'■sasssssaa sessr ***-

«atprice»

notations 
Bid. 

139% 
140 130%

34%
} I

35 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.CO- 121 120
27
tW4

277%
SXMsIn Toronto Sogsr Market.tlm early market to-dar liquidation 

as rontinunus. nnd at times urgent.
practically no rallying power appeared,

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $3.78, and No. 1 yell© v. No orders accepted after Oct. 6th.-sr*

:r
25 edit |

I

Li.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Btohangei 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
hew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Osnaus. Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

McDEARMOTT,"EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL $100,000-PULL Y PAID.

BANKERS AND BROKER»,

246

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Order» executed for the puichase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission £ each for buying or helling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to ow Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Tele phone Main 49BO.

Reference : Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited f10,000.

MONEY
AWAITING

or other particular purpose need not be 
idle money. If deposited with us it will

...ii-oTAAfaew *Tr interest darinK ‘he waiting period. 
INVESTMENT When wanted it will be always available.

(À>p»Nma^(a»«a

Corporation
Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
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1 h%;SEPTEMBER 25 1902' THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8

FALL FAIRS.(ITo the Trade of meanness to which one would think 
any government could descend. But t}>e 
Germans are not yet satisfied. If r*ne AMngdon
extremists had their way no role would Aima___
be allowed to own landed property or to Arthur ... 
publish newspapers without a German Alt wood . 
translation or to graduate at 'I he unlversl- j At on more 
ties of technical colleges, or t*> be ad- | Asslginnck and
mit ted into public offices. So am0'1 Alvlnston .........
may our philosophical German friends be- ; Ai.iston 
come when provoked or thwarted, and It i Almonte 
is this '•smallness* as much as anything j Ad boro
else that makes them so u®,Jer®ali[;v ! Berlin Industrial" and Agricultural Ex- 
hated. They show too often the tem- , bibltion and opening of Sugar Ke
pt rament of the bully: thye like to prod „ ................*......................... Oct. 9 and 10
and annoy those whom they hat e ln tnelr Heunisvllle" , .................................... Oct. 2—3
power. The French In Alsace-Lorraine nonfield .." V........................................ Oct. 1 !
the Danes in Schleswig, as well n* the Blenheim .................................... Oct. 11—10
roles In risen, have learned by expert- Brantford ..............................  Sept. 23-25
en re the pertinacity of German pettlnras. Bra|Jlor(. ................................... Oct. 21—22
It l« storing up for ,he™ KlnekatMk ..........................  Sept. ,10-Oct 1
nmefhVavrnori^"re^ The obTeotton Burlington and Nelson ................... .. Oct 8
ÛrZZSST?' n'a° mZSok.Vt HaliVcomers V.V.O^^

AitT common SS
nn in the heights nf officialdom, there Is Brighton ....................no nation so* widely and sincerely dis- ^obcaygeon *.............

llke<L — Brighton * V.
Beaverton ................
Belgrave ........... ..
Bracebridge .........
Bm ford ...................
Burk’s Falls .........
Ci.Ftlcton..................
Campbellford ...........
Loldwater ............................................. Oet. 2—3
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25-25 

........ Oct. 9—10
... Oct. 1-1 and 15
.................. Oct. 2

............... .. Oct. S
,.............  Oct. 8—I)
Sept. 30—Oct. 1

.........Sept. 23-26
.........Sept. 24-20
......................Oct. 8
... uct. 1 and 2.
...................Oct. 15
............. Oct. 10-11
.............Sept. 24-5
.........Sept. 20 3lr

.Oct. 9-10

))'ll SISV3 PSO N ■ I.. Oct. 10-11 
..... Oct. 7—8
...........oet. 1-2
.........Oct. 7-8
.........Oet. 1—2
.. ..Oct. 1—2

..............Oct. 1-2

............. Oet. 0-1
....Sept. #23—25 
................ Oct. S-i)

\
4

THE
ROBERTSeptember 26

!* nE. ManltouilStephen Long Had a Thumb Cut Off 
at the Wilkinson Plough 

Works.

Some Lessons Drawn From the Recent 
Visit of Emperor William 

to Posen.
Can You # Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Sept. 25 t

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m.

'
1 *
t t

“Hats 
that Wear”

;Conceive of anything 
larger than the largest, 
newer than the newest, 
better than the best. We 
have the largest variety, 
newest designs and best 
value in Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings, 
you

#
# #

I
*

#SOCIAL EVENTS AT THE JUNCTION. POLISH QUESTION MAY BECOME ACUTE Every Item Here a Bargain.*
*
*

l’roi.tan Errors In Dealing Willi 

Them—What ie Austria's • 

Position f

Program for Harvest Home Services 
In Davenport Methodist Church-. 

General County News.

*

For good wearing qualities— 
and standard blocks in stifi 
and soft felt hats the English 
makes cannot be beaten and 
they’re equalled by only a few 
— to the gentlemen who will 
wear “English or nothing” we 
present our compliments 
coupled with an invitation to 
look in at, our special display 

English Felts “right ’ot 
from John Bull’s 
hoven —2.00 to 
4.50—s p e c i a 1 
values at.............

Write for new Fur Catalogue.

* T he list of Friday economics for this week is of special inter- 
J est. The goods offered you at under-prices are all from the lines
* most appropriate to late September needs. The dollars to be t 
j saved will be sa\ ed on purchases you have to make right away— . 
J it isn’t a case where you’re storing up for the future.
I This will mean a busy, bustling day in every department, and
* a crowd of eager buyers anxious to secure an early choice of these 
J good offers.

Such seasonable values are unusually good. See if they don’t 
J appeal to your judgment. Such sterling bargains affect your own 
t sch interest and deserve a thoughtful reading-

Pi’ fiWill *Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The return 
erieket match, between the married and 
single men of Toronto Junction was played 
to-day in the town park, when the bene
dicts were again victorious by a score of 
92 to 30. Rogers mode the top score for 
the benedicts by rolling up 28. Kcele did 
well for the single men, scoring 23. 
teams were :

London, Sept. 24.—The Kaiser’s visit to 
Pcscn has been watched In England, and,
Indeed, all over the continent with the 
closest attention. One h;irdiy knows why, 
unless it he that both Kaiser and Poles 
hu\e the knack of Inspiring interest In
all they may say or do. The^ Polish qties- mors of coalition
tion, if there be such a thing,* is no longer 1 rending, and The Wortd gives extracts 

Benedicts—Rogers, Padg-t * practical conccrn * Europe's. At most from several papers that have, since 
Tremble, Carter. Sanders, Addison, Hnrrl’- v h'*s a vel> lnUirect connection "'th eariyiin Ju,ly,when, Hiei Petlertiorp Times 
son. Dr. Perfect. Mowat, Gable V.dg-t th ®1:K‘a‘1 1>olltlc5 lnd the fortunes of the flrgt sprung the idea, expressed their 
Single men—Kee.e, D’Evre. Wright, Hob tt .l^le^'t^ A^a.00Th^PoV'^GA
ley, Kelcher, Parker, Smith, Collins, H ,1(la :u‘v nearly hall the population ot a despatch from its Toronto oorrespon-
Miller and K. Miller. ’ ’ »‘orln<e. and their representatives dent, that coalition was in the air.

. *n me itvicnsrath form the 'arirpsi ht>«fHan oet home services will be held In j oiganizeti ana most influential group that For a Peri(>d ot a week or mor(i po_
Davenport Methodist Church on Sunday, ! fJP °.eh d^.ec.t.edl lû that chaotic cockpit, liticians on both sides were given an
tl^L®7ng,JBev Mr"rwh,ting trf'st Panti 'rentf!'* bal^  ̂ “ey “petite d? opportunity to deny the rumor, and
Church In the afternoon -end roc ï i" , ,™ n® p“rty, anil their views, In con- newspapers devoted much space to a
wïï ^s'e ” * «. probability.
atillV/T “”,Slc *nd -pedal sermons Ject ot tne treatment of *h«r Jomnitri us I - • • , ..

Th J ,r fes- . _ ‘O' the Prussians they hold nor on 1 °n Thursday of last week the pro-
have decided t°o ght i °coneerV* tiedUx^r’h' îh3 8trong vie ws- They are satis- position of a coalition government for I Dtmgnuiiou ......................................
°st'ep*bc„ Long Lf 1 h M Î ' ! !”“8 »Ontario was mooted in The Globe in KUsyth .

1 n i*5w5 uenee of ,!mt nï hï' !" R siI,lg; "tre°vei)'n Lo{es as not to keep tnvni «vcm- an interview wit'h Prof. Gold win Smith Euphrasia, at Recklyn ............
his thumb nt thl wuhIÎL0®t>\he e5rd ,of hf inoodl!#c'0.llttut- i’he only way in which on “the political situation,’’ who F.squeslng, at Georgetown .

qssSr r . T S&’SfSJfRASS SfM S.gpfcS.-’SS.’V. urSSJ- K SS St SST»**- 10
Thomson Ha 1 on Thursday evening. Ibis they are constantly trying to ,lo and aSree with me. 13 that 11118 !s the ond’ KImvale .......................... .................Oet. «—8

Robert Srlgley. eondnetor on a Suburban «t times, .is, for Instance, after the ivres °‘ Pr'ftty nearly the end, ot the party K. n.is ings....................Thrasher's C.Sep.25-20
electric car. missed his footing near Fred- ‘hen affair in the fall of last year they system of government in Ontario. Kas{ laiml.ton, Watford .................ucv 2—3
erlek street on a trip to faimbton to-night, succeeded in placing Francis Joseph m I There is no real dividing principle East Gwiillmbury. Queen«ville..Oet 14—15
?hc Z“î „*,?* saa s,'"nntd 2nd ,,ir ab oo',mahiKng S » quandary. He cannot well between the parties, he declared, and Fngel.ill .....................................Sept 2V--3»
t u fai t and hands that he had to be cat* «hend h:s Hohensollern ally hv mentioning1 rnneluded hv saving. "However coal- Kinsdale .............................................S-pt. 24—Jori,'rt home- a7iaenaCteXhLTn0t f^dJZSÎ“ preïîmt^ out 5 Z Eastnor............................ Lion’s Headset. ! 2

North Toronto. the Galician Poles, xôr s‘this" an'rtThe ! The next, bfst courSe{ of'the^èg Fordwlch ".'.'.'.i i'. i i ............... Oet. 4
Marianna, second daughter of C. .1. Frog- Açstnao government, as such, Is con-train aI>I*'ars l° ,bc a" ef?y of tht. le^' Fcversham ............ ................................ Oct. 2^3

Icy of G'engrove Park, died on Tuesday o-’ *n?1 t0 111110 si(les in the undying euil- ' isthture, followed, if nece-ssary, by a Freelton..............................................Oet. 14—15
morning after a prolonged illness.'Deceased Ellt,J,e,,ween ^1,1011 "ml Slav. Co do so .fresh appeal to the country. In any Fori Erie ............. ....................................Oct. 2-3
"as highly esteemed by ., large clr Ie of „ nld llc 10 break up the dual monarchy I case, we ought pretty soon to be told Fenwick ................................................. Oct. 8—9
friends and the parents have the sympathy 1,<>'',S!K>W ft- But It is a question 1 what the government means to do. In Fenelon Falls ................................... Oct. 15—10
Of very many In the town, altho only re- “ .V.?"*J"*, dJ™cult Impartiality will ’this interval of uncertainly. Intrigue Is <'1,n.ford ...................................... ae„V 'Vniw‘ J
cem residents. The funeral will be held m , JT*o lbe °,n,,v r<'al separatists !pnedty sure to be at work.” Hesherton ................................. Sept 30-Oct. 1
tn-dji)' to Mount Pleasant Cermet'rv. ,? ,Te 1 of the Hnp»imrgs ;i/e the! * • ■ I innkvlile ............................... -7» —-6

-»fiss Alexander, who in leaving for Eng- -'iY™8' who "»rk for the incorpora- This Interview is talcen by those Gravenh.irst ...........................Sept. 3(V-Oet 1
land, was tendered a far-well hr he ,.nn- 1 0,1 cf German speaking Austria info the lms lnter\iew js _____________ Grand Valley .................................................... Oct. 11-13
grcgatlon of Zion baptist t lmreti >n Tues- en1pire of ,he Hohenzollerns. The time "T10!, proIt‘ss to ,beu up . to the * CS Huntsville .................................Sept. 22 and 25
daV evening. mny conceivably come when this • un, of the moment, to have been merely an Holsteuf  .............................................. sept 3(1

Rev. Mr. Sparling has purchased 490 feet “-ent reaches such a pitch that the Hups excuse tST The Globe to say a' few Hlghgate ........... ....... ........... Oct. 10-11
-, „ , „ „ on the north side of Merton street, Davis Y'-'SS will be forced to throw themselves words In a hinting sort of way to test Houghton, at Fair Grounds ...... Oet i
Manager Spencer of Lvaus & ville, for i future residential site. j tke arms the Slavs to -«ave ihe public feeling on the proposal of a Hall’s Corners ................................. Oct. HV

Sons offered to provide the ball. Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., at a meeting : °,r at ^?uRt « portion of it from ! coalition government. Said The Globe: Dlnchinbrooke
This is the last stage of the develop ?” Tnefda^ ni^ht- completed .irrang *m« nts. ”f know that11 in *hv last | “We do not want to see Mr. Ross and 775“®^ ** *

Z ci-ss sne z "£iEsrS4" ?8iur. Maessysursa «ujtss,, °r. ?. »*-’». «•« Srr^?J «4 >»H — 'ter;.::
ni tempt to burn and rob the hniMn'a and , ITIncs. Glenwood avenue. DavIsvlUe, There lsanother possibility In the ylMm Ministry in Ontario, call it Reform or King...
the flight of White, one of ’* s,1,rering from a broken eollarbnrfe. '1” n,„TM ®,aT«,ot the dual monarchy may C onservative, or coalition, or by any Kincardine
The locket, watch and chain were* taken rl,"s|,d hv « kick from a horse, rceehfd " i‘i” ï y Pnd ln hatred of the German other name, with a fair working ma- Lombardy ..tssf —«*• ■ *»»- -. - as» v.tli^'h'Cr e--'"""y -". -, :h, :,—— êSvfe^rtSsSSiliSîSêïw! ». n~« *cn~i » æ 4 *** teSSS-:ecMb^dT and ‘hi«U- frnm Ithn ™rr5° l,y The Toront": . Influence European politic? b\ton-o/ervi'è ! ment. Mr. Whitney assumed the edi- Lucknow ...
for. It is purely cirenmsÆi"'™^ the Kings,on-road wiï’ÏZ?bÏÏÎ j“'‘thTroTe, T "n W*t 1 ‘admls^oaf bv“1 M^ralekvufe "
that connects the two men with the ra«o There wus about six ln.v:i"s of loose dust. ‘md tlu*ir n- in»hix- Jh» ^ Russia, i and admission by Mr. Rose that the ( .
the authorities arguing that if ihu other blew in every direction. The rcy- Prussia Is Sie ?hit tho fZlZ*'? |n resuIt °f the Sections has left the gov- ^«rsh^Ue
article* were found in the possess on of dents in the vicinity think the village war- to c mnividzn Vlth‘ / h *eeme lik-'lv ! ernment powerless. When The Globe .
these men. they at least had the same op- f llnc <*rt should come down th* way loo Ta eontHim^ Th*. declared that there was no great is- m ‘r eUville ' '

HHjs -Sr- »r,ï.«--iitiraEÎS!E~ ,
Mtefe 'idit^^H XOrWay- "”t ' ! ^5P”b" “haütongr ^oeminenPtPtennof both « Brech.ni

scacb^^r F"u, r»,rr, «».e,preeaed-,s ad-
dicaCes clearly that flhey were rfa< I ^ ^ *^th an^llial fal1 w111 S Po fs haTe nprpf Quit-' aban-lozi. il j
there by some one other than Geen Hi - Ï? held to-day at the Halfway irreetlng the ancient kingdom of Meanwhile, the press of thie mfovince
argue Inferenti illy that the same mm who Houae Indications are that It will be £ol«ml !s of eonr*. one that ran never had beer, three hi nPJ^hemaîLr^n ?n 
rot bed Geen's bodv June 7 also l-obli-.d llM> most successful yet held. Fine bp realised. They cling to It with pa the 11 threshing the matnei out in
W’haliey’Bbody July 19, the day Whall.-v displays of horses and cattle are as- ?nee 8nnceasl,™|Py uader lta inr1u !0f [fndn v^ivtffTn m.sh* o’?
h,„v.ap,h°tcd to„havp’ <Me«l. The men will su,red. and the other features will he before it rani™' t mP.rc fnvt th lt Thp Gnt', ^qwikw" ^ f
have their preliminary trial Monday. of the usual excellence The fair I and An.tHf Jm (ulfllled Russia. Germany J11® Glbbe s feeler* editorial, Infc-is

ciwnnds are at the *1,11Ï ” Ausfria will have to he met and con i,hat 11 13 either becoming sensaiUcnai
s!^,boro rflfrl iL» ,, 9f the.qiwred on the Held of battle gives the in a political way or Is looking toward
wîthinen .vilh of the "el. thUS noiitlenT ”Ll,n]p,‘*8,l’llltv tn this, the; a Ross-Whitney coalition,’’ and won- 
within easy reach of the city. P t eal 3nd -etohitlonary sense, there Is tiers whether Mr. Ross hasn’t been made

phrase indeed i* VJwtb. £î"fser'” The the Victim of such a serious hold-up 
of analysis, when ^U^t ,^k f. n h| 0hb e n r° H ,’u 041 the n{ eomèone—for “the win-

, imillr i i i limn in in i rniii.i leaning. The real Polish, da* neT lly a **Uglê vote can be held up
ndon, Sept. -4.-L. H. Greig, a bo ,k- UUIIII L I I IUH0 IU UL I ffllLLU thing very different and very gmuih ^iora by any member bf parliament, any

keeper In the London offices of the Car- tangible. Count von Bulnw gave its es" Powerful religious sect,*or by a com-
negle Steel Company, who was remanded -----*•------  Kf* he compared the Poles to' rah,. ! blnation of corporations"—that he has
at the Mansion House Police Court vr, .. . ... , , „ 1" *, Gprmans 10 hares. The Poles become disgusted at the situation.
day last on the charge ot b.n-lng forged Members of Industrial School Board f,m the,°nhang0tngerei'rC tbnn the1r rlvals- I'i1 SO' a t"0811110" or al> °PP™1 to

. narge or tuning forged >'t tnej hang together even more elos-ly the country is absolutely necessary un- Pie,on.................. ..... .
lues amounting to 89500, purporting to Wanted Them to Be PrOOefll fui What fhA0"™’i"!n?,ans; ,n 18 WOi,dl' - less the government is willing to Paris ..............................

have been signed by Col. Millard Hnns|,k- , ' , P ’ « poo ?e Wie? o , ïï" W lor sacr1flce what the opposition would Port Carling .............
er, chairman of the Nickel Corporation, of School- surit an organization a, the Ca^holîrChîir'h Ca“ ‘îtsh,!a8t. vTUffe ^ hc,ne8ty Qnd Lïnfrew ..................... '
wa. again remanded to-da, after a brief there Is, one might almost sn nothl g respectab llty' in order to retain Rpa"ew ...........
hearing Counsel for ,h. .. ----------------- "ill not do for the race that eomes ml.r P°vver- In many respects a coalition Ridgewav ..............,. , g' Loun9el fni the prosecution said Its Influence. To the Poles It has brought would be much bettor than a new elec- Kieha'd s Landing "

at probably others wye Implicated in. PUPILS ENTITLED TO ELEVEN not ;nly rohêsion and the spirit of sn-f. tion* “which rrdgrht result in another Rnieigh. at Merlin ..
the case, which promised to develop large- sacrifice, but an indomitable earnestness In neck-and-neck race. If a coalition Romner. at Wheatley
ly. Their information disclosed that not ------— Cdera’"^e1 ™Thm',whf o StZ'"Rg!e ”f Kovcrn,ment could continue in power ; ROrkton .......................

Tm,tM’ bni •“* W- lAdnatrl»! Fair-Fee. for f-ed[ &Util'S, -"V.V.
fb^,ep^n?gn„rtCareeg7erlC^mT.;lT'‘ Domestic Science. French and î^eh^T i'Zo-loTn Tn7
^ouuscl handed In forged cheques for ,._______ practicality. In indus,rv? a-rleultnre thë f,1"1 tbe lpadin" politicians, irrespec- g;;Paoan0n '
*9b'“b3lld 450'000, respectively. He wild e “ ’ lxd' arts and sciences, education, wenith and Ilve of party would become committed stonv Creek ...
the forgeries were all of great magnitude. c„r , numbers they are progressing and will ,0 a P°llcy of refusing favors to those Fault Ste. Marie
^ hîrie0ncr' he dPcl,,red. kept up .1 lavish ran hour on Wednesday tight the continue to progress. The ' commercial foments which have hitherto been able Six Nations. Ohsweken ....
establishment at Kingston-upon-l’h imes. members of the Technical School Board ills, spirit has touched them, and they h.V.-o ,0 1,old the balance of power. If Mr. Springfield Union .....................
remot«iPcfWmf Tlu? takeI' 10 prevent the cussed a motion recoinmendin»-:hat med ia wp,c0mpd 11 and adapted themselves to It Ross has given the best men of his Scarhoro. at Halfway House

Connsel added ÏSït «TfvamVn i'io'n' f th. »nd prise money non hv pupil, In the com- ?L?r“P.®0re ",eaP°3 "herewith to preserve party portfolios, it Is evident that there R”*rve ..........................
%» »“ , petitions at the Exhibition be handed £î£ »„!* n^'r S aM t^X'v- cTbln^ % ■■■■■■'•'• -..Hr::::

tion of tbe books. Flip prisoner hart npp.>r-1 thou^ht that’ as lhe board h«d borne the : year encroach on th* German cTement* In 3U. te as evidfwnt ^hat he has not euf- 
ent y been carrying on large business, s. At f expense of the entrance fees, the ra*>da's the eastern provinces of Prussia lust .*» flcient ^ood m«n to administer the af-

d,y ,-he l”1|pp | should at leas, become the property of the the Czech, ejeroaeh on the German s’ftlera i of Ktb? P~'4nc«.
..'.TJi 8 Ï, °f documents and <V>r- . , Th ,, 1 y or tne lu jjnheniia and the Freneh-Canadians on of the best men in the two
respondene,-. They also discovered that , MhooL rhl‘ m”l|r"1 "««Hf carried. Pupil, the British colonists In Ouebe. Nothing
namra froL eheuei's ‘‘U ",e‘1 ln *n* '« 1,r" ln,erPS,ed to ,hp «tent of two sliver «’em, able to stop then,. Not ônlv do

Col. Huusl, k, r ' said suhseqnentlv that ln,>ll,lls' ou'! bronze medal, three firs: prizes Îw7 :‘lînterm<ÏSw”îî,"ir’ 'î"t if 
joy jftkrmeiieyh.d been recveTd, but and ,lvp 8ppond Pri»>s. , German husband o, the Germa"»""^ who
$75 000he °RS X>OU d pcobab,y a,nount -0 Tbe decision of the members of the Manu- ^ denationalized, never the Pole: and the

facturera* Association to give preference to ' uh,,rc? soos tr> ,f that the children are 
applicants for positions holding ,,r„,len,es i
Of attendance and fitness from the Tech ni- < thp Poles have once flrmlv eatablishcl

u.s. Desire. Repre.ont.tlr.. „n cal School was hailed with delight by the | f^Ts'G^iunTnaMonalfty'^Her”, a", an?

Lake Voimni.eien. trustees. The thanks of the board were rate, “the tidal wave of Slav Inundation"
Wash in . ~—~ olso ei tended to the Copp-Clark Co., who '* 11 concrete and perplexing fact.

the nun,,8 ” ' - i ' K " Pxecu,lon of donated $10u worth, of scientific books. The i.-m’1 I’r,,sl*,,s’ ln dealing with the proh-
tne purpos. of Congrcie, as get out in thp # . . . it ni, lyi\e duplicated cverv one of the
last River anti Hirhoi v . for Pos^Prndnate work in domestic mistakes that the English have contrived
tarv Atlee ht,. ' "u'= "Ç'cnce was fixed at $3„. and for special to commit In Ireland and all thet the
crament thru thé“ihStUK* A’8V"'lla“ s’’v' p,p3"p8 ‘"I l'Çn,'[1 ^t'd Germ ,n fr, per term. English would have committed did Ireland
to name eom'.i.î 1111,1 .EmUar.y here, £b"! les .N. Peake, eleetrielan. and H. G. still speak Erse. They have tried coer-
ate “-Uh timflar i'hu wl11 ™ "Per- Wilson mathemn,lelnn. were appointed to cion and they have tried concession; they
pointed hv .h. . “l8sl,’ner*. *" be ap- conduct special ,-lasseI in the.r respective bave tric'd to buy the Poles ont and instal
iriUk toUqlSïT"'! ’f '.hp ,'nt"1 ll:,.PR' They will he paid 84 per night. Germans In their place. I, has all been
as the Lake , ' m, ,i.?c 1 'M" hp known Aeeonnls totalling $19:16.88 were order-d t° no Purpose, except the undesirable one
vestigate and r.n.w* V?'' wh,"'h ls 10 In- In he paid, and Secretary Horn od was cm- of confirming in the 1‘oies their de,esta-
ed with the , ini,.,' i qncstlons eonneet- powered to purchase supplies nesting about tlon °f German rule. I, is really almost 
lakes. ■ g . ot let cl of the great ?900. The tender of James II. Milne to sun- ,mf”lr 10 >he English to compare their

ply soft coal screenings at $3.75 per ton pr>lll'.v ln Ireland with that of the German 
was accepted. in Prussian Poland. p'or whatever else

the English may he, they are not raallg-
Lever’s Y-Z (XVise Head,Disinfectant Soap ‘a^VlZc,To bf b^^'and In the,.

Powder is a boon to any home It disir treatment of the Poles they have been 
fees and el.»n=fk, , ‘ little else. One hears nf laws forhld-tecta and cleans at the same time. , ding students to sjh-ak Polish within the

--------------------------------- precinct? of government schools : of other
A LIN IM BN T FOR THE LOGGER.—Log- laws forbirlding tJie sale of Polish news

ier» lead n life which exposes them to papers at railway stations; of letters ad- 
many perils. \\ ounas, cuts and bruises dressed in Polish being delayed four or 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing five days in transmission on the pretext 
timber for the drive and In river work ; that a translation of the address Is neees- 
where wet and cold combined are of daily j snry before they can be delivered : of 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular school children flogged for wearing the

Thomas' national colors of Poland : of the proprle- 
of public halls bullied into refusing

.................  Oct. 2-3

................Oet. 7- -8

.................. Sept. 27

................. Oct. 7-8
. .Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
.. . . Sept. 25-20Sec Them?

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

VIEWS ON COALITION.
WiOctA cluronolofri'cal survey of the in

forms interesting
...........Sept. 29-30
. Sept, .to—U'-t t 
.............Sept 25—26

ecj
coj

The I n<
Wellington and Front l^eets East, 

TORONTO.

W«Caledonia..........................
Clarksburg.......................
Coe Hill ........... ...........
Cara doc, Mt. Brydges
CM fi ord..............................
Cookstown .......................
Colllngwood ....................
Central Sirncoe. Barrie
Cooksrll'e ........................
Dunnriile........... ...............
Delaware ...........................
Demorestvllle.................
Drumbo...........................
Drayton ...............................
Derby, at Kilsyth ...........................
Dalhousle Tp., McDonald C<

ai
gr<The Peterboro Times said* inviews.

}
t Men’s Suits and Overcoats. nej

of
3.00 75 Men'sCanidim and 

English Tweed Suits, 
good fall and winter 
weights, in 
black and brown checked 
patterns, single and 
double breasted

no:
# cl’#

Id
►

!*Scott and Leitch, Evans Employes, 
Now Held on a More Serious 

Charge.

r«
* beagray and* i irojornorn 

Sept. 25-26 
.Oct. 9—10 
. Oct. 0 I V 
.Sept. 23-25 
... . Oct. 7 
. .Oct. 0—7

Ifc de<0
B84-86 Yonge : sacque

style, lined with strong 
farmer’s satin, well 
and perfect fitting, sizes 
35-42, regular 6.50, 7.50, 
8 00 and 9.00,
Friday...............

*

l
I sho

w: timEVIDENCE PURELY INFERENTIAL. sewn regi

a the*
of0\

0

31 £m 4.95 i
100 Men’s Medium $ 

Fall Weight and Win- 
Overcoats, dark 

Oxford grey and brown 
cheviot finished tweedi, 
made in single-breasted 
Chesterfield and box back 
styles, self or velvet col. I 
lars, lined with farmer's f

#---------------------------------------------------------satin and well-A rvjw !
j tailored, sizes 34-44, regular 6 50 and 7,50, on sale Friday., T’aifO

Pay Envelopes of Dead Men Found, 

Torn to Pieces, But 

Identified.
Weston’s 

Aunt flary’s 
Bread

Gen
soli
the il

the]
firrrJ
out
com
mod
coal

$ m;William Scott and Charles Leitch, em
ployes of the Evans firm, have been for
mally charged with robbing Edward Geen’s 
bt dy of $5, a watch and chain, a locket 
an<I a receipt, or I.O.U., for $3. The com
plaint was sworn to Wednesday afternoon 
when the two men were arraigned on ih£ 
complaints charging Ithem with tottvfjifj 
stolen several small articles from the ware
house. The prisoners pleaded not guilty. 
T. C. Robinette, K.C., represented the ac- 
evsed. They were refused ball, but It is

ter* a

I0

\Vt*
3!

#Every loaf put in a paper 
bag as soon as taken from 
the oven, ensuring the best 
method of delivery.

Bett ' stem,* i his#
ly l
stri
way 
of tt 
The 
and

tstated that Scott will be released to-day 
on bail. Cashmere Stockings |

Indies', Misses and Boys’ Fin* 2-1 Rib t 
Block Cakhmere Hose, medlunf «-eight f 
very elastic, «eamiess -leg, fashioned # 
foot, doulile sole, toe and Jieel, estre # , 
speelnl Friday per pair .................. 1214, # ,

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Block ( ! 
Cashmere Hose, medium weight, per
fectly seamless, double toe and heel, 
regular 30c, Friday, per pair

Wall Paper
1270 rolls American and Csnadlsn 

Glimmer Wall Paper, with complete 
combination, In choice colors and de 
signs, suitable for
regular prices 7c and 8c per single -a(', 
Friday .................................. '*..................... 3c

0-1 n. Borders to match, per single 
yard .........

18-In. Borders to match, per single 
yard .....

* Boys’ Reefers and Suits
a 150 Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefer*, J made double-breasted, with neat vfl- 
J. vet or high storm coll.ir, checked tweed 
^ linings, strongly sewn and well finished, 

the correct thing for fall and winter 
wear, sizes 22-28, Regular s?2l50 and 

...........$1.98

Sweet and Clean-to
........  Sent. 24-25

. Sept. 30—Oct. l the
got Â
crush
eciod
ing,
him
clubd
tim, |
the cl
ried
union!
ness el
Thom
three
mitteJ

... o.*t. ;i
...................Sept. 25—26
...................  Sept. 25-20
. . .Sent. 30-Oct. 1 
Sehomberg . .Oct. 9-10
...........Sept. 30—Oct. 1
... :............. Sept. 27
........... .. Sept. 26—27
... .Sept.. SO-Oct. 1
.........................  Ot. 1—2
...........................Oct. 7—8
..........................Oet. 1—2

...............Aug. 27-29
....................Sept. 24—25
.......................  Oet. 0-7
.................. .. Oet. 15-18
.........................  Oct. 1-2
................... Sept. 24—25
.................................Oof. 1
...................  . .Sept. 30
, ....................... Oct. 1-3
...........................Sept. 30

Malta wa .................................................... Oet. 1-2
Meatord .............................................Srpf. 25—:>»
Milton........................ ..........................Sept. 25—26
Maikdale ................................. .Oet. 9—16
Nethc-rby................................... Sept. .‘>0— O^t. 1
Nelson ...».................................................... 0<-
Nvustndt ............................................ Sep*. 25
Norwood . w . .a...............................................  Oet. 14-15
Newmarket ....................................... Sept. 28—26
N, Lanark....................... Almonte ..Sept. 23-25
Noi-foik Union, Simcoe ...............Oet. 14 -10
Orangeville ....................................... Sept. 25-26
Otterville ........................................ .. . Oet. 2—5
Ostiabruck TP* ht Wales. .Sept. 30—Oet. 1
Fort Hope ..................... Sept. 30 md Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton ................................... Oct. 2—3.
Peircevllle ..... ............................ <i't. 14--15
Prescott ...........................................Sept. 23—25
prtvevllle ................................................. Oet. 9—10
«■‘usilneh, at Aberfo.vle ....................  Oet. 9

I PI ton .............................. • .. Sent. 24—23
^tmir,?nWyom,n.8-. *jr:.ae.%%\.

*’ Phone Main 329.
5 $3.00, Friday.........

75 only Boys’ English Serge Sailor 
# Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, made 
4 with full blouse and siilor coll ir, trim- 
à mnl with soutach braid, pants lined 
à with cotton, sizes 23-27, icg. $1.25 and 
J $1.50, Friday ............... ........................ 79c

Model Bakery Co :a broken collarbone.
•t Limited . 16c

TORONTO.
GEORGE WESTON, Manager.

Shirt»
215 Men’s Fancy Colored Shlits, both 

la un dried and neglige, soft bosom style,

T 4

i
any room or hall.

MONEY If yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs,- bornas 
wagon*, call and,see us. 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 uv »nme day as you 
apniy for ft. Money can bo 
naid in full ai any time, or in 

twelve monthly pa*’- 
3 suit Tjorrowcr. Wo

J made from fine cam!)ries, madr.i* and 
J zephyr cloths. In .lent, stylish patterns 
\ and colors, Inundrled, made with cuffs J attached: neglige shirts nave detached 
4 cuffs, with laundrled neck binds and 
4 wrist bauds, nicely made and finished, 
4 perfect fitting, szes 14 to 17%. regular 

1 price $1.25, $1.50, on sale Friday, to^ 
clear, at ........................................... ..........  59c

Mrs 
of thé 
armed 
a hun 
of 10t 
Bterril 
last n 
avengl 
Mrs. N 
and p 
«hot.

A c<j

We ........ Ie

TO . . . .  2c
Furniture

15 only Bedroom Sets, hardwood, gold
en finish, hand-carved. 3-drnvver bureau, 
shaped top, bevel-plate mirror, large J 
wnshstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, J
regular price $13.25. Friday........ $10.95 <

25 only Couches, all-over upholstered 
In heavy figured and striped velours, 
fringed all round, assorted colors, regu
lar price $8.50, Friday 

50 onlv Parlor Rocking Chairs, Ln sold 
oak and birch, mahogany finish,#neatly 
carved and highly finished, fancy turn
ed spindles and shaped arms, solid lea- i 
ther, illuminated back and cohb'er- 
eh-aped sent, assorted patterns, regular 
price $6.75, Friday ...........................  $8Î8

Men’» Glove» and Ho»â
Mon's Ton Mooho Glow*, with pure 

wool fleece lining, dome fasteners, regu. 
lar $1 quality, Friday, per pair .... 50c 1 

Men’s Finest Pure Wool Cardinal • 
Cashmere % Hcse, some silk embroider
ed, regular 25c and 35c, Friday, per 
p.Hr ...........................................12*!

Tinware and Hardware
Handled Chopping Axes, full weight, 

best quality steel head, regular 7$*,
Friday ...................................

Thermometers, assorted kinds, war
ranted correct, regular prices $1, $L50
and $2 each, Friday .................. ..

Table Bells, nickel-plated, assorted 
hand hells and table gongs, regular
pr'ce 25c, Friday ........

288 Granite ware Pudding Pans. 3-plnt 
and Lipped Saucepans. No. 14,

1>4 pints, regular prices llc and 
14c, Friday ............................................. - &e

Men’s and Women’» 
Umbrella»

23 and 25 inch, neat close rolling 
frames, mercerijie tops, guaranteed fast 
block, men's handles are natural woods, 
plain and with sliver mounts, ladles' 
handles are .natural woods Dresden and 
fanrv horn.1*, regular price $1, Fd- 
da.v ............................................................... 66c

meurs to
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, t ail and get, our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“^QANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St.\fr

LOAN Youge-street Window.! Ni^ht Rab'dst. 8
-26 4 Men’s Night Robes, made from Eng I 

0 llsli flannelette, in neat pink and Mue 
stripe^ nice heavy weight mater-mi, 
collar and pocket, large bodies, extipi 
lengths, sizes 15 to 17%, ivgular 75c, 
on sale Friday at

*
*

r.
?e«3FORGER LIVED IN STYLE. D4.IC

t
Kept Up a Lavish K.lnblinhmen 11

■t Kinsston-Upon-Thame».
t Underwear

300 Men’s Fleece lined Underwear, 
a shirts and drawers, In l jag^r sh.itle; 
J hack with heavy soft fleece lln ng. rib 
f bed cuffs and ankles, strongly made 
4 and finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular

B The moderate prices at the 
g jewelry Parlors, combined 
I with taste qat^high quality, 
H defy competition and de- 
g serve attentive examina- 
9 tion.

price 50c, on sale Friday tit ...........35c

Mrs-Neckties.... Sept. 24-5 
....Sept. 25—26
...............29
.............Oet. 6—7
....Sept. 25-26
.............Oct. 2—3
............. Oct. 2-3
.... .. Sept. 26
........... Oct. 2- 3
......... Oct. 9—10

.............Oct. 7-8

........... .. Oct? 7
........... Sepi. 27
.... Seht. 25-26

.........Sept 2U
. . Ort 9—10 
.Sent. 25—26 
... Oct. 7-8 
. . i>et. 1—3 
..Oct. 10-11 
.... Sept. 25 
..Sept. 23-25
...........Oct. 5
. Oet. 14-10 
.... Sept. 27

..................Sept. 24—26
St. Mary’s. .8.30-0.1
................. Sept. 25-26
................... Sr-pi. 24 25
............. Sept. 26-27
.........................Oct. 8—9

240 Fine Silk Neckties, in all the new 
colorings and patterns, lot cons sts ri 
flowing ends, four-in-hands, graduated 
l)erl>ys and strings, also bows; these

JAMES D. BAILEY,
Janes Bldg., cor. King and Yonge. 

Elevuor. | Phone. i063 l
#

tics are from our re- liar : a ni .TOo 
lines, on rile Friday, to cleir at 
each ............. .............................................

NiaM 
brutal 

. the CtJ 

place ii 
heart 
Chip pa I 

Jemfle 
resident 
ed In t 
lifeless 
pool of 
floor ol 
Her hrj 

Mrs. 
about fJ 
MackleJ 

It was 
death.

18c
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Handkerchief»

0 300 Men s White Linen Handkerchiefs,
0 ln n ne«t tape border, n ce veighr, 

fmoot.h, even thread. In the proper size 
for men’s nee, regular 10c or 4 ior 25c, 

^ on sale Friday at 0 lor .................... 25c

J Men’» Hats and Caps
0 180 only Men’s Seft and Stiff f-Iats.
0 tim qua I ties English ml jXm'riran fur 
a felt, colors mostly black, n low r<i 
\ hvow’n and grey, fashionable and ne*a 
Ï shaped? our regular prices $1.50 to $2.0), 
J Friday, bargain .... ***'

10 dozen Men’s Hook-down Caps., 'in

0
Drink Distilled Water. Ii is free from ilia 

germs and microbes Hint abound in city wauir.
t> GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

.7)-

'
75 c

........ 15-Î
SAYS WHtAf WAS NOT DAMAGED.

hoMMinister Roger* Predict* Mncli 
Greater . Acreage Next Year.

Robert Rogers, Minister of Public Works > n.ivy blue serge and check pattern, im
of Manitoba, is rcgis-.ered at the Queen s. I a ported tweeds, good linings, reg. price/
He declares crop conditions are all tnat I 0 ^1-^dnT ................................
could be desired in Manitoba, and -.hat in! 4 (!'hll,lrf'n'* Tam o’ Shunters. s.,/t
a general way commvrtTa, cona.t.ous are 0 a,\d wlr:e ,jox'l'n l«hf an l V°lk
excellent, -lue wueai crop Loi been ù ,,olcrK in durk’ fe,t and. beaver clotfi,
aumugtu.” he remained. im* ,s ! a regular 25c and 35c, Friday ........... lot*
not moving as rvnu.I.v, however, as it ! J E. n .
oruinanly uoes, because tue j aimers are w DOOtS
hurrying cue worg oi thn suing, and un f Ladir#. F«ne Don-zola Kid i-ed
til the smaller laruiers get this work 4 rjeots ill fine new c lod In flrx'ble Mr-
none the grain will not move in greet 4 k?” a.id hnu evniln Æm- itymS

beC mubea^ roo* fbuu t with routing t^s. flood voluo» nt
1 ' ' The Ground UeiLfl nroÀcn t the orl*1"ni l’1'P, H- 92.00. #2.M •rad

Farther “ret ire nld i.v { «.»». all »ixo» lu the lot. Friday l.ar

4 Men’s Taseo Calf Laced Boots,made on 
4 full round toe lasts and standard scr *\\
4 soles, regular value $1.25; but w«- have 
4 only f ixes t$, 7 and 8 vo offer «-nd ol ly 
‘ them on sale Friday, py i»air ..." <'k*

Tooth Brushe» and 
Powder

. At the Tallet Department, Qneen- 
J street entrance.
J Sumlto Rose Tooth Powder, our prl-e
J 5r (worth IOp), Friday 2 fo- ........... 5e
\ Dent illne Tooth Powder, regular -0 •.

R. Perth....................
Sullivan. Desuoro
Sn'tthvlile...........
Stisted ........... ..
Sff. Catharines ..
South wold ...........
Sea forth . ................................
Southern Fair. Brantford
Thnmeaford...........................
Tiverton .... ......................
Thornloe .................................
Tyendlnaga.............................
Tweed .....................................
Teeawater ..............................
Tarn ..........................................
Turn berry. W Ingham ....
1 tier son ..............................
Woodstock ............................
Walter s Falls .....................
Woodbrldge ...........................
West Zorra and Embro .
West Lambton, Sarula ..

Wlartori ....
Wal laced own
Wtylcr....................................................
W. Garafraxa. ...............Bel wood
World’s Fair, Streetsvilie
Wrston ...................................
Mark worth ....................... .. •
X\ heat ley ...............................
Wellnndport .........................
Watei ford ............................
Welland 
Zephyr .
Zurich ..

A combination 
parties

would Improve matters not only in de
partmental work, but dn general gov
ernment, and the administration would 
be able to take a focdldiay from vote 
hunting and all that Is Involved there
in and devote lt«elf exclusively to the 
welfare of the province."

. Oct. s—in 
Sept. 25 —Off 
Sep/ 2.1-23 The

*ast co■ 
heart o 

"West, a 
house, 
front atj 
trees ai 
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funninjd
*lde is 1
fruit trj 
with a 
divtdlnJ 
frame H 
Jem.

The 11 
thunder ] 
lower it 
from th]
the rlghl
front dd 
Franks,
filao usj 
*4>iy fUIJ 
foom is 
«rge n 
further 1 
•nd lei trj 
the bed!
kitchen. I

hall
S*th thj
Frank's

.. Oet. 10 

. . Oet. 7 

. .Sept. 25 
.Sept. 27 

• Oct. 2-3 
Sept. 24—23 

. Sept. 29 30 
• Sept. 25-26 
.... Oct. 1 >

. ...Sept. 25—26 
Sept. .{0—Oct. 1
........ Oct. 15-16
................... Oct. 2

ariners are

China and Glassware
ASKS CANADA’S CO-OPERATION. Bargain table of Odd Dinner Wart, 

hinrlse;nr 1 fixeraph patt rn. gold erlgie.
Bifakfast Plates, regular $1.18 doze*, 

Friday, each ................................. .. «

►Since then, The Globe has made 
marks such as these : “The Globe is 
not in the habit of speaking by in
spiration. Neither Mm Ross

re- - ms year, 
extensive.
'imucû > agin land m wheat unit was not 
imaer vu.uvatton tills > eur. 
lactor that mus», be reckoned with next 
year, an<‘. means a largely increased small 
grain acreage.”

...........$1.50
i’his ls a Dinner Plates, regular $1.36 dozen,

Friday, each ........ ........................ .. 8c
V< «jetable Dishes, regular 73c each, 

Friday, each .........

nor any
other public man is responsible for its 
opinions.”

an increase of the Liberal majority 
as the result

:
“The chances certainly fa

vor .... 45e ,
Platters, J2 ih., reg. 45c, Friday.. 25e
Platterg, 14 In., reg. 64c, Friday.. 35c I
Platters, 16 in., reg. $1. Friday... 00e '
Platters, 18 In., reg. $1.4,5. Friday. îXte f
Slop Bowls, reg. l.V, Friday..........10i
Cups and Saucers, reg. $1.45 dozen, 

..... 7c

l
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.............Oct. 8
..Sept. 23 23

.......... Sent. 26—27

. Sept. 30—Oet. 1 
...Oct. 10 
...Oet. 7-8

.........Oct. 1
.... Oet. 7 
.. .Oct. 2-3 
.Oet. 9—10 
Oct 3—4 

.... T>et. 9 
.Oet. 14—15

of the bye-elections, 
rather than an increase of the Con
servative parliamentary contingent.” 
“This, however, does not alter the fact 
that the 
difficulty.
cate a coilition, tho it did say a con
dition might arise in 
government would become Impossible, 
and some other arrangement, call it 
coalition or anything you please, would 
be necessary in order to carry on the 

Germans business of the province.”
is neither moral nor immoral In it
self; all depends on the' motive and 
the object for which it ls organized.” 
“We are strong believers in party gov
ernment when the conditions of 
party government can be fulfilled. With
out therefore conceding that party 
government in Ontario is at an end, 
we certainly think that there are strong 
arguments for suspending it until some 
definite issue arises, or until the people 
are prepared to give their confidence 
without reserve to one party or the 
other. Such an arrangement would in
volve no humiliation to Mr. Ross or 
Mr- Whitney, would give each party an 
equal voice in determining provincial 
policy for the present, would put the 
strongest men of each party at the heal 
of affairs, and would ensure the exist
ence of a government strong enough to 
give the province progressive adminis
tration.”

Inciaent Will Be Held.
Kate Mcluaig, a*<ioinest.o living with a 

family on bnneoe-arreet, gave i#nth to,a 
chUtl at her place of employment at 2 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, as soon as 
ir w.m possible she was dr. » en to Grace 
Hospital In a carriage. Another domestic 
v as* &<nt along to care ror nor and ar
range for her admission to the maternity . 
wind of the hospital. About 7 o'clock the I { 
child died and Coroner .1. H. McCoiui *11 4 
decided to hold an nqnest at S o’c o^k 
to-y ght. Kate McCur.l.r is 20 years of age.

t
tpresent situation is full of 

“The Globe did not advo-

!which party Friday, each ........
.... 15c çoo Colored Glaes Vases, green, ambf 

4.rows Genuine Bristle Tooth Brashes, and bine colors, n«sorted shines, many
0 this is the best bristle brush ever put with gold decorations, regular pr ce*
4 on the ir irket for 15c; on Friday wo ] 15c, 20c and 25c each, Friday, per #
4 will sell them still less, ear h .............. 10e I pair ..................................................... *5c 0

iF riday, « ach ....

Opening of Trinity Medici
n« t .a.reeJuml,er 01 P*>.v«:ckms

H*® t-ollegc- attended 
trinity Medical College 
teruoon. 1-he leetnre -

SWcrfK&B*56The registering has not ve? h„ th r vc " s- 
P’ rl»e 'he vacation season a” 
In.provemenis h:,re hwn marte à"'r ’ f
lerfur^' rooTi ^and^'lhp £ P-Pd h' -h 
l"“ "P -«»> “h'mt^cni^lraprovemenVs'.1 flt'

Coiiearo. ............. Oct. 9
. Sept.’24—25

A draw was the verdict of the 20 round 
bout between Austin Rice of New I/ondon. 
f't-. and Tommy Myers of New York nr 
Baltimore on Tuesday night. The boys 
were very evenly matched.

and friends 
the opening of 

°n Wednesday af. 
mom of the instltu-

“A coalition

!
t

Mate* Going: Back to School.
Snperint'iidtni M ith.sou o: th ■ iitnf and #

Dmnh Institnte at Belleville, was at the \ t 
Union -Station on \Vedue<dnv revolving the j ^
{rn'^afrer".^ —r^Zt:^ * Here is another ot the watch bargains which we *
&WuS,ltS’Lrt“ t have offered to the public at intervals. This time you ( 
accompanied" by'thei'r -parents. p"plls werc # have the choice ot two sizes—they are the regular man's

* size or a smaller size known-.
J as the 16 size or young
* man's size.

The case is gold filled.
£ made and guaranteed by the
* well-known Joseph Rally’s
* Case Co., and the inove-
* ment or works are nickel 
1 jeweled lever movements,
* with the Breguet hairspring,
f which insures perfect time keep- 
J ing, hndcach watch has ourfi.il _ 
t personal guarantee or money WÎ 
t back. \*
J • 15 Jeweled Lever Nickel Move- X 
t ment, with Breguet hairsprings,in
* guaranteed gold filled «y rxrx
% cases ............ .............. / <U V

7 Jeweled Lever Nickel Mm ement, with Breguet nare- 
J springs, in guaranteed gold-filled cases

Persons ordering by Mail, please enclose 12c postage.

4

A Watch Bargain.

FIND OUT !pains cannot but ensue, 
i :<’Ii t’trlf oil when applied to tile injured 
or administered to the ailing works 
ders.

Dr. Whnt to do by finding out what not. to do. 
Find out by experiment wh t soaps not to 
use and thereby discover what soap best 
suits your needs.

t Fine Weather
Fine weathçr all the year round cal 

be enjoyed In Bermuda and the 
Southern Islands. It is a fact, though 
not generally known, that the roads 

own waists, linens, muslins and laces, in these coral islands are as dry fifteen 
the children’s clothes, the dinner dish- ' minutes after a rain shower as If there 
es. the stairs and floors, the chins, rut- had been no rain. The ticket agent 
lery and silver and give them a treat- will tell you all about It. Barlow Com
ment with berland, 72 Yonge -street.

Polrs to use thorn for mootings and on- 
tortalnmonta.

Î/i , r>urtri J 
' *f’Pt on« 

two or tl 
Wone in [ 
bicorne | 
brother,

L On the 
| of the h 

ttsed as 
■ttting r 
•bout fin 
■s a dlst 
*em she 
her

This Is the lowost depth t

;Take the general family wash, your t

\Score’s ■

*
ed

■HUDSON’S DRY SOAP Station Grow* Important.
Berlin. Sent. 24.—Germany’s naval 

station in the West Indies has grown 
The wash will be more quickly and so important that an aclrn'ralty staff 

more satisfactorily done. Your parti- officer has been attached to the squai- 
cular clothes will come forth smell- ran co-nmand'i by Commodore SCt»- 
lnç like new mown hay, the dishes der. The appointee is Captain Von 
and table linen, will shine brilliantly. Levetzow of v the German cru.scr 
the stairs and floo’s will be cleiner Vineta. 
than they ever were before, and all this 
will be due to your inte’ligent of 
thn hr LATEST CLEANSER IN THE 
WORLD,

■

!And Watch the Results
7 iNews editorial, Sept. 17 : A eoafitlon 

government, made In the open under 
the strong light of public opinion, a 
sifting of the best and most capable 
men In both parties, with a view to con
ducting the affairs of the province upon 
progressive business lines, apart from 
Federal political Issues, would be the 
greatest god’-send Ontario could wish 
for. But anything short of that would 
be a deal, not In the best interests of 
lot of greedy politicians on both sides, 
whose object would be to secure thé 
spoils of office. By all means let us 
have an open and above-board coalition, 
with the sinking of party lines on both 
sides, and a government composed of 
men who bear allegiance to one party, 
a cosmopolitan party of both Liberals 
and Conservatives, which will have 
its ultimate thule the making of Ontario 
what she ought to be. the best govern
ed p-ovinee, the brightest jewel In Con
federation; but if this kind of a combi
nation cannot be secured, then party 
lines ousht to he adhered re and the 
present fight fought to a finish.
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business suits Broke Hi* Tlilgli.
of 57 Eil ward-street.r- Robert B:irtlrtt 

while at xA-ork on the new King Bdwanl 
(Hotel on Wt'dr»’«''!> **. v •- eft 
heavy piece of timber. His left thigh was 

j broken. He was* taken to Ht. Michael's 
ti« spital.

Special $22.50 and $25.00 a HUDSON 0r<Y SOAP
See The Grocer About It. 6.50tGenuine Scotch and English Tweeds—newest colorings and designs__Mahoney

Serges blue and b ack—pure indigo dye—unprecedented valués. DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^V/n^at. w8st *
. em 
£®niP:ini,. 
”er apni-1Di-i a-e#, m Pimples, Ulcers, etc. a

Private Dieeases. as Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele a 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess) i 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvan-sm* 4 
the only method wit hen t p»in and all bad after effects. * 4 THE

Disease* of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 4 
•trnatioD, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all diaplacementa 0 
•f the womb. - r

Office Heure—9 a.m. te 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p—

4

R. SCORE &, SON t Send for Our Fall and Winter Catalogue-as

i1' N r»l
|-re v.°n orrf

"•rning
UmtChfR’

' £r,r’ Inta,° tbeSIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers. COMPAHV,
UMtTID77 King Street West

131 4
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